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PREFACE 
N all Agesthere hath been fome who 

have been fentas, a Plague and a 
-. CurfetoMankind,by offended Hea- 

* ven, who have behaved as Tygers and 
ied without minding the end for 

which they were plac din power,which 
was to Protect and Defend their fel- 

` low-Creatures, who were at firft cre- 
ated equal to them, and who have 
o nitum another Foundation of Go- 
-vernment, than the confent of the So- 

1 ety; yet it muft be own'd that fome 
of thole Tyrants have been the Au- 
thors of very good Laws, as Honey 

` fometimes is drawn from the bittereft 
` of Herbs: tho’ all of them have pro- 
 físd their Wills to be binding as 

2 Laws, 



Laws, yet diy coit notbutown,atthe . 
fame time, that it is not ̂  below thè 
Character - ofa Prince to-fabmit to 
thofe Laws and. Rules which he gives | 
to others, L. 4. C de LE. The Roman — 
‘Tyrants have given us a good body — 
of Laws, 'the Popes or Church Ty- 
tants, ‘who popne, upon the Confci- — 
'erices of Men are of all the worft, have — 
given u$ a better and more reafonable; a 

M Tad the Goths and Vandals, or Northern d 
"Cut-throats, Kobbers and Pirrats (o- | 
therways called Glorious Kings and’ , 
Conquerors of the Weflern Empire) have 
left us theit Laws and Cuftoms fo ve- 
‘ty reafosable, ‘that all the ‘Countries | 
C6 Europe have ‘made them ‘the Batis 

 ; Fouhdatión “of their: real Rightsی
` ‘arid thofe that-have receded moft from: 
thefé Cuftoms, have fo far unhinged — 

` their own real Securities: ‘Receive then 
a Summary View of the Fewdal Law, 
OF Cuftoms-of the Goths and: Vandals * 

HS. . AS a without A 
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. wntnont auy 2vuscue, , in Nineteen . 
. Chapters, witha Twentieth concerning - 

` ‘the Differences of the. Scots and Feus 
` dal Law; as alfo a fhort- Dictionary. 
of fome felet Terms of Law by way 
of Appendix, which is thought. by < 
-moft Judicious and Learned People, 

. -who have been the Revifers of thefe 
Papers, a very fit Introduction to the 
. Study of Real Rights and. Securities 
4n'any -part of Europe, efpecially in 
«this place where Craig; cannot. be fo 
‘ufeful, being written in Latin, which 

. »very many do not underftand ; befide 
-Craig i$ both Prolix and Innovated by 
vour later. Decifions, and therefore not 

` -throughly read over by many, but on- 
.. Ty look't inta upon particular occafions. 
«Af this- Treatife fhou'd happen to be 
' lefs correct, the Reader would be ple-. 
pfd to give himíelf the trouble to - 
mend the Errors, and excufe what is 
^amifs) the Book being given in to be 
F Ctt, M. 2 KT printed. 
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printed by à certain perfon when the 
Authorwas out of Town, andknew no- — 
thing of the publifhing of it, not hav- ' 

ing defign’d fo foon to fend it abroad 
into the World. dE E 
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jit, she Original. Authority, and 

ufe of the Fewdal Law. 

| HE Pewdal Law came in by the Lon . 
ae E ae Francs and other Northern peo- 
B. ple; who invaded Iraly in the; Agia. of 

7/۶7 the I Avo Chrifii $68, who as, 
S fine affirm; borrowed fomething from the Ro- 
may Law. 
^^ This Confuetudinary Law was collected by 
fome privateLawyer, whofeName is not known; 
tho’ nand for fure by fome. ` 

This Law camein, I mean fome part of i ity 
by the tacite Confent of the people, and are cal- 
Jed Cuftoms. l. 32 $ 1 df, de LL. An other 

. part of itis the Conftitutions of the Emperor 
Lotharius. iC. fi vaffalus de vaf. -qui contr. conft: Lo- 
thar. 2 F. 38. C imperialis de prolib. feudal. per 
Lothar. 2 F. 52. 

EIA ila e Conradus. C. Lex Com adi de lege 
 Corrad. 2. F. 34. C- bac funt de capp. Corrad. 2. 

F. 40. 

. Henricus, C. fi vaffalus, quot teftes [unt necelfarii. 
2. F. $7. And Fredericus, (C. Fredericus de pace » 

°. tenenda, Oc. 2. F. 27. C. diy nos de probib. . 
Feud. al. per Frid. 24 F. $5. QU MIA m funt 

EM "n 2 F. 6. à | 
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"A Oe FEWDAL LAW... 

. other Laws, andare only now binding, in fo far 

.guftus of old. 

Another part of it, isthe Anfwers or Decis — — 
fions of the Prudentes, Obertus, Gerhardus and fomë — 
moe. Thefe Men were Lawyers, who gave An- | 
{wers inIntricacies of Law, in Imitation of thofe _ 
who were ordered and appointed todo fo by شیت — 

Forthe Authority of it, it is the fame with 

asCuftom hath approven them, that they are 
authentick. The ftrongeft Argument is, they have 
always been thought fo, received as fuch in feve- — — 
ral places of Germany, and taught in the Univer- —— 
fities and fince we are told by the Colle&orsof 
them that they are fuch, is not as much Credit to  .: 
be given to them, as any other Hiftorians ? Low 

| Their ufe is, to decide Caufes, and fo put. 
an end to ftrife. à; | 

The Caufes areFewdal,or fuch as refemble them, - 
as Empbyteufis, Ufufruét, and fuch like: For it is- 
certain, that Laws are extended to feveral cafes, 
which were not in view at making them, l. 1o. 

d. 11. € 12. ff. de L L. and in’ füch Caules; 
even Ecclefiafticks are fübje& to this Law, which . 

° the Pope owns, when he remits the Clergy to . 
. the Laicks iz c. ex Tranfmifa. 6. & e. fequ. extre 

de for. comp. 
/ 
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CHAP IL 
0 the Definition. of a Few. 

E HE Word Few, comes from the Latin 
‘E Word Fides, in Englifha Fab, Faithful- 

nefs being always required as Effential to 
a Vaffal. C. quia S 1 & 2 de his qui feud. 

Eder 1 Es TOE quia fupra quib. mod. Feud. amitt, 
1 F. 5 €?c. ff contentio de content. int. dom. & vaf- 

` fal. 1 F. 10, C. qualiter autem, qual. jurar. deb. V af- 
(0 fal. 2 F. $ C. iu epiftola, de form. fidel. 2 F. 6. 

Having explained the Word, I define a Few 
thus, “It isa certtain fort of an ufufru& of a thing, 

.. *Immoveable, granted by the Mafter, out of Kind- 
< nefs} and Benevolence, and Good-Will, upon con- 
“dition of Fidelity, Reverence, Honour, and Re-. 
fpe&. By the Feudalifts, it istaken three Ways. 

Imo. For.the thing given in Pew. 220. For the 
` Conceffion it felf. 3tio. For the Right conftitute 

^^ by thé Grant or Conceflion; Hence proceed fo 
many different Definitions of a Few. I take it for 
a Right conftituted. 

The Word Ufufrut. 1 put as the Genius, or 
Kind in general, C. Obertus. 2 F. 23. I adda cers ` 
tain fort, becaufe this U/ufrué.. contains many 

° things fingular. 
A thing Immoveable, or fuch things, as are e- 

fteemed as fuch.: I mean things Incorporeal. C. 
2i Oppius §. fin. F. t. 

. —Kindne[s. Benevolence ۰ 

A 2 | Love 



wy “Of the DEFINITION 
` Loveis the occafion of the Grant. fi quis de feud. | 
m invic. leg. commiff. X. F- 27. C. Obertus 2.F. 4 
23. Altho it یا ۱ not always be. E 
Gratuitous |. 3.in fin. ff: de obfeq. oper a ur Vig 
tron. pref and. . 

l Reverence? Honour and Refp ect. 
The word Fidelity is و general ; asit Y 3 

add them; Tit. i: de obf. parent: e nom: PE ̂ 

ftand. 

From the Definition fo illuftrated, you may | 
eafily obférye the Marks of a. true Few, and the 4 
Dilfere tices, from other Rights that refemble it. 
"The fff thing required ina Few is, that the | 

Lord or Granter remain ftill Proprietar, but that — 

the Ufufru& be the Vaflals. C. Obertus 2. F. 28 
Secondly, that the Right. be of & thing Im- “ 

moveable, or the squipollent. C. Obertus. de Vier Ki 
| Cognit. 26 F., ۰ 

“Thirdly, that it proceed from Love and Kind- | 
nef i in thë Granter. C fj quis de feud. dat. invic. 
leg. comm f. J ar Aas e A 
‘Fourthly, Fidelity is required which I have | 

already proven. 
The Rights which refemble Fews, are Ufufrutt, 5 

Emplyteufis , Superficies or Surface. و and DoS (or 
Dowry, and the Right which a Bone fidei poffeffor, ۰ 

or one who pollefies thinking himfelf law ful Ma- Gi 
iter, hath. 

"Ofufrut differsfrom a Few.  17.,'That Ufu- i 
 feuibisoft in Moveables, S. 2. Sufl. de ufufru&lu. 

But a Few. muft be in Immoveables C. Obertuss2- 
PM. 

* ade. Ofvfrutt does not require Fidelity, which 
 . 10 Bewsنت ٩

| l 
atio. 
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Fruits,or (to fpéak/as near as we can to'our Law) 
"He who hath the 'U/ufrutt; or ufe of theویرون  

Liferent, may fell his Right or gift it to anow. 
theri! 5:28. cd fegu. «€ 1:67. ff^ de Ofufrubtu z 
but the Vaffal cannot alienate his Few €. Ofla'S. 
donare. 1. Qualiter, olim pots feud. alien. 2. feud. 9. 
< Emphytenfis, agrees iù fo far with a Pew, that 
both are Rights much like Property But they 
differ. ` 1:20. Thatin one; a certain yearly Penfion 
müft be payed to the Granter. S. adeo 3. oft. de . 
locat. & Conduct. But the Vaífalis obliged only to 
Fidelity. .2do. Emphyteufis goes to every: Heit, and 
evento thofe who are not of the Family. L. fr 
Domus. 71. S. fin. ۰۰ de legat. 1. I ۲۵۰۰ de locat. 
Buta Few goes regularly, only. to Agnats or 
Kinfmen by the Fathers fide, to Men and not Fe- 

`` mals. 3tic. In one, the Right can be given or tranf- 
ferred toanother, without fo much as asking the 
 Confent of the Granter. L. 3. c. de Fure Em- . 
phyr. but a Few cannot be alienated without Con- 

- fent of the Granter. 
Superficies, or Right: to the face or furface, a- 

grees in fo far with.a Few, that both are Rights 
near of Kin to Property; but they ‘differ in this, 
that in one Fidelity is not required, tot. tit. ff de 

`` ` Superficiebus : Whichas faid is, in Rêws is required. 
Dos or Dowry agrees with Fews alittle: For 

ftate. L. 7. pr. l. 10. S. 3. ff. de Fur. Dot. But 
. they differ too, 15. That during the Marriage, 

the Husband is Proprietar of his Wifes Fortune, 
p uff. Quib. alien. licet. The Vaffak hath only the 
jfüfru&t. C. Obertus.: 2. F. 23.. 2do, When the 

Marriage is diffolved, the Husbands Right expires. 
uA 7 1 fs ۳ z; 

-'the Husband reaps all the Fruit of the Wifes E- í 

۱ 
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dE. . _ Of proper FEW S; 

Se 
. The Right of a bone fidei poffeffor, is juft like a 

‘et. Rett. Feud. 2d. 50x 

b. 
A 

| 
Tu 

L. 3. in fin. ff. de, Jur. Dotium. But a Few is 1 
for Perpetuity, for moft part, c. Obertus. 2F 

fon as Emphyteufss, or Superficies, and becaufe the. | 
Fruits and Emoluments belong to the Bone Fides ۰ 
Poffeffor ; but they differ. 1m0.~That the one cat’ 
acquire the thing he poffefles, by Ufueapion and ~ 
Prefcription, pr» Inf. de Ufucap- When a 'Vaffal, 
who knows the Few to belong to another,can never ^ 
acquise it in that manner. 24v. The Vaflal owes - 

Few, as in the fame Way, and for the fame Rea- | 
1 

3 
: 

» 
1 

: Fidelity to his Lord and Patron, but the Bone 3 
Fidei Poffeffor thinks himfelf Lord and owes none. 
3tio. The Superior cannot take away the Vaffals ~ 
Right, without fome Crime. Tor. tit. de feud. fine- 
culp. non amitt, 1. ۲۰ 21. But the Mafter may 
take away what belongs to him, from the Bone. ° 

^ Fidei Poffeffor, without any Crime. L. 9. © paffim 
F. de Rei Vind. 

— 

CHAT Jif. Le 

Of Proper Fews. 

EWS are Proper or Improper, Proper Fews, ` 
are' * Thofe which have the ordinary and | 

** proper nature of a Few, no way chang’d by... 
> Confuüctude or Pactions, c. satura feud. —— 

de wet. feud. 1. F. 7. t. inveftitura. 2. F. 2. They ۱ 

are called too, Right Fews. c. feiesdum de confu- 

What 



M ۱ 

MN ov proper FEWS. 7 
Whatis proper to a Right Few, is mo. That 

the Vaffal muft take an Oath to be faithful, e. Z- 
veftitura prs per quos fiat Taveft. 2. Fe 9. 3o. Af- 
ter the death of the Vaflal, his Heir, or after the 
death of the Superior, the Vaflal himfelf, mit 
within a year, ask his Inveftiture to be renewed, 
or new Seafine C. prima a. 2. F. 24. ۰ Pera: 
fonal Services muft be performed. C. Obertus in 

A quib. cau]. feud. amitt. 2. F. 25. 

LÀ 

4te. Men muft always fucceed, and not Women. ۱ 
C fequitur S. 2: de fucc, feud. 1. F. ۰ 

sto. Without a fault, the Few cannot be taken 
` from the Vaflal. C. matura. 1. F. 7. c. fancimus, dé 
3 feud. fine sculp. non amitt. 1. F. 21. 

6îo. The Few cannot be alienated by the Vaffal, 
without Confent ‘of the Superior. C. eff 4 a Qual. 
olim pt. 2. F. 9 l 

qtimo., If e Few be evi&ed, the Superior is 
. obliged to give another Few as good, and not the 

— value in money, c. cum dere Inveft. de re al. fas. 
Pat QUE. d 

Proper Fews are fubdivided, in Noble and. fe 
noble. C. qui a pr. quis dicatur Dux Ce. 2. F. 10. 

Noble Fews, are Thofe who are granted by one 
who hath power and will to nobilitate, There are 
two things then required. ۵۰ Power, fuch as 

. of an Emperor or King. 
2do. Will to nobilitat, and this exprefly decla- 

red in the Inveftiture or Seafine, or tacitly by Inve- 
 ftingany Maa ina ‘Dukedome or. Principality. 

C. quia pr. 2. F. ۰ 
Noble Fews are divided into Regal, and Not 

Régal. 
Regal, are t Thofe that are given by the Higheft 

Power, 



`` Regal, the Prince is only Judge. C. fi Contentio a 

ficium. de Hoeft: Vet. © Nov. Benif. 2. 

g M "n Ln FE S. 

hick are ‘Noble, but are inferioür- to Regal 

Powet,- "with a "Royal Dighity, fuch ds Kide ' : 

doms, ̂ pukedoras, Ce. C. Mi NA i . 1. ۰ 

"Not Regal, are Fews granted by. thè Prince 

“They can ^ bedivided among Conjun& Heirs, i 
hey cont Ie which Regal Fews cairo be. 
imperials mi 8. Y. verfic. prereréa 2 F. ۰ T 
Any Ss verior in thefe Fews “is Judge compe 

tent, in any Difference may happen: c. imperi 
alem ۰ verf." praterea! 2. F. 55. ۲ dn 

pud quem vel quos. contraver[. feud. def. Y. Fe 18. 
e. bec funt de capp. Corr ad: 2. F. 40., y 

Ignoble Fews; are Thofe granted "without aus 1 
fign of “Nobilitating by him who can-do it, or 
byone thar hath no power todo it. ^ - 

Fews ignoble, are fubdivided, into Old and New. 
C. Inveftitura per quos fia Imeft. 2. F. À tos Peu 

Old Fews,:are Thofe which ۰ the Vahl "Rit 
from him, who firft acquired the Few. C. fice Fr 
onis erf. patern. de Nat. Suectff. Feud 2. F, $0. — 

, They are called alfo Paternal.. C fi autem £ 2:0 
f 3de Taveft. feud, Controverf. 1. F. 42 c. fi Conten- 3 

۳ 

| 
tio de- Cont. mter. me & Pipes Pont. F 19; 
ce per fucceffionem de fucceff: Fatt: 2. F. Ti. ci ra 
duo de fratribus de nov. benef. imveff. 2. F. 12. 6 
quidam de, vaf. decrep. état. 72:  PL714. €. ie! ۲ 
de 106. im marit. fat. 2. F: YS i 

A New Few, is That whi ete himfelf hath - 
purchas'd. C. five Cler. verf. nov. qui tef: [unt ne- . 1 

eff. 2. Fe 32. 6۰ duo frat. de ۰ frat. 4 tap. لس 
^: eft. 2 AUS, $8. 

This difference of Fews, produces ier ef 
ects, 
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| _ Of proper FEW S. 
fects, For Imo. In ancients Fews any may fuc- 
ceed, even Collaterals; in new Fews Defcen« 
dants only. C. ‘per fuccelfionem. 2. F. 11. c. fue- 
ee(fionis. 2. FÀ ۳ 200. Ancient Fews may be 
got immediatly by Succeflion; c. obertus. S. fèis 
endum de feud. cogn. 2. f. 1. c. fucceffionem. 2. f. 11. 
But in new Fews, Seafine or Inveftiture muft in- 
terveen. C. fciendum quib. mod. feud. confit. pot. 
I. f. 25... 3220 In a new Few,*none are admite 

ted Witneffés in the Inveftiture or Seafine, but 
`. füch as are pares Curie, i. e. who have Fews in 

the fame Province or Territory ; But in ancient 
. Fews, even Strangers can be Witneffes. c. five Cle- 

rseus. 2. f. 32. : 
A new Few by paction, may be turned into an. 

old, fo as it fhall have all the fame effects. C duo 
fratres de duob. frat. a Capit. invefl. 2. f: 18. cs 
„fi duo de fratrib. de nov. benef. inveft. 2. f. 12. €. 
fi quis ‘de feud. non hab. propr. feud. nat. 2. f. 48s 
The reafon is, that every one is Mafter and Go- 
vernout of his own Eftate, /. 21..c. Mand: and 
may burthen it with what he hath à mind /. 48. 
ff: de Patt. 1. 10. c. eodem. But Bifhops, Abe 
bots and Prelats, connot turn a new Few to an 
old. C. 2. extr. de feud. Since they. can do no- 
thing in detriment tothe Church. 1. jubemus. 14: 
€. de 53. Eccles. ۱ 

An old Few cannot be turn'd, even with the 
Confent of the Superior, into a new, without 
Confent of the Vaffals Kindred by the Fathers 
Side; c. quidam vaffalus de «af. detrep. atat. 2s 
f iq. Thereafon is, that. the Kinfmen have aç» 

‘quired a Right, by the firit Seafine. C. de Marchia 
de feud. March. 1. f- 14. which cannot be taken 
rates ‘ B from 

E 



to Of proper FEWS. 
from them againft their wills. e. û contigerit an Ag” < 
nat. vel fil. pof- Retin. 2. f- 43. c. alienatio de al. 
pateri- feud. 2. f. 29. 

If there be a Controverfy about a Few, whe- | 
nod it fhould be prefümed a new one or an old . 

; I decide, that the prefumption is for its be- 
luy ‘an old Few; c. fi de feudo pr. fi de feud. dew 

"fun. content. fit. c. 2. f. 26. "The reafon is that, 
things fhould be taken in the moft gracious fenfe, . 
l. 56. ff. de Reg. Fur. but it is moft gracious to " 
prefüme it an Ancient ; becaufe* the Agen or 

exclu- Kinfmen by the Fathers fide fhou'd elfe 
ded from the Succeflion. 

Fews are alfo divided into Ecclefiaftick, and 
not Ecclefiaftick, which are conftitute in things 
prophane. 

Ecclefiaftick Fews are, Thofe that are conftitute ۱ 
in Lands, belonging tothe Church. Nov. 7. c. 3... 
Nov. s $.c.2.€* Nov. 120. T hey differ inthis,that in fe- 
cular Fews,none can be a Witnefs in the Seafine, but 
one who hath Landsin the fame ال fF | S ae 
ve Clericus qui teft- funt neceff. 2. f. 3 

In Ecclefiaftick Fews, any body ih “be admit- 
.ted a Witnefs c. f inter. inf. pr. ft de inveft. int. . 

` dom. & val. Ce. ۲-1: 26. 
Some Fewsare conftitute in Lands, not in the 

Superiors own Territory, or fubje& to his Jurif- 
diction, and thofe are called extra curtem; others 

ENT Com mn 
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are within his Territory, or fubje& to his Court, - 
which are called, iz curte: This is another Divi- 
fion of proper Fews: €. quia fupra S. 1. quibus : | 

mod. feud. amitt. 1. f. s. e. "quidam pr. de capitan. qui. . 
cur. vend. 2. f. ٩۲۰/۶ contentio im f pr. apud quem 
vel quos controverf. feud. def. ۰ f 18. L fim. f. de 
pw 3 S 
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` There is another Divifion of proper Fews; for 
-in fome, the Vaflal fwears Fidelity to the Superi- 

or, againft all and without Referve ; That Few is’ 
called Ligium fudior. C. imperialis. S. fatis. 2. f. 52+ 
There are twothings required to make a Few, a 
Ligium Feudum. 1mo. That the Vaffal fwear, with- 
out Referve, all Fidelity. 

.. de. That it be exprefly mentioned in the In- 
.. ftrument of Seafine, that it is, a Legium Feudum. 

In others, the Vaflal fwears: Fidelity, but with, 
Referve of fome other Superior. c. ef €^ alia de 
gov. form. fidel. 2. f. 7. c. Dominio. Hic finitur Lex 
Oc. 2. f. 28۰ c. imperialem in fa: 2. f. $5. 

CoH Ac Bo T VI:خرم  
Sad Hon Of Improper Fews.4  / 

1 ks 1 

E 
yi 
1 

. ¢fome Difpofition in the Fewdal Law, or by 
$ ¢ Pactions of Parties, recede from the common 
. _<natureof Fews.. __ | 

` From which Definition Two things may be col- 
, lected, — 1mo.. That Fews that, are Improper by 
fome Difpofition of the Fewdal Law, (¢fuch as, 

., whenthe Superior obliges his Vaflal to keep and 
. defend his Territories ; and gives him a Few on 

that Condition, which is called Feudum Guardia, 
or that: which they call’ Czftaldie, which is, when 

` the Vaflal is to governin abfence of the Superior, 
and likea Procurator manage his Affairs, )or by 

|. pattion: in other Articles where there is no 
.. Change; they retain the nature of Proper Fews. C 
5» TR : ‘B 2 fe ; 

T 52 bite are, 6 which by vertue of | 

M 

b 



IL - Of Improper FEW S. 
fi „guis €4 de feud. non hab. propriam feud. nat. 2. f. 48. 

2de. When it is dubious, the Law prefumes 
Fews rather to be Proper than Improper, ex- 
cept the mind of the Parties contracting, feem 
contrary. L. non aliter69 ff. de legat. 3. Or that or — 
therways the Difpofition fhould be of no effe&t. ۰ 
fundus 24. ff. de Inftrutt. vel inftrum. leg. ^ 

There are different kinds of Improper Fews, . 
Firff That which is called Femineum, that is, 
a Few which a Woman, acquired firft, or which - 

. a Woman was firft Invefted or Infeftin. c. fequi- 
tur S. fin. de [ucce[f. feud. 1.f-8.c. fi fem. de feud.2. f. 30. 

Some calls Feudum Femineum, That which is giv- 
en by a Woman: But that is contrary to the 
Feudal Law. 6۰ fi Femina 2. f. 30. | 

Others call that Femineum, when by 6 
is fo conftitute, that a Woman may fucceed: 
Which indeed hath the fame Effects almoft, but 
however is not called fo. €. per fucceffionem de fucceff- 
fratr. 2. f- 11 Ge. c. fucceffionis de nate, fucceff. feud. 
34 vm. 
rien itisdubious, the Law does not prefume 

a Few to be Femineum c. quia S. 3. de his qui 
feud. dar. 1. f. 1. c. obertus in fin. in quib. cauf. ` 
feud. amitt. 2. f. ۰ 
.. There are {ome Fews, which are.Mixt, where 
halfby a- Man, half by a Woman was acquired : 
in which Few if the Vaffal leave behind him a. 
Daughter only, the half only will belong to the 
Daughter, the other half to the Superior. C. fi cut 
militi cafus quib. fem. in feud. fucced.2. f. 104. 

There are fome Fews called, Feuda Hereditaria, 
ot, Thofe which are granted to the Vaflal and his 
Heirs whatfomever. c. fi quis de feud. non hab, 
propr. nat. feud. 2. f. 48. | A 



of Improper FEW S. 1 
A. Fourth fort of Fews is, Feudum Francum, which - 

. is given to the Vaffal, without Obligation to pere; 
- fonal fervices. C. fig mificavit 4T, extr. de teff. &. 
` atteft. In this,the Váflal i is obliged to fwear an Oath 
. ot Fidelity, except. it be particularly" {aid or ex- 

. preft that he need not do it... C. prima. a § 1 que 
2 fuit prima cauf. benef. «mitt. 2. và 24 Cre. ۵ 
c funt pr. de. capp. corrad. 2. f. 4 

He is obliged too, to نوا yore Devin: his 
Superior /. fin. c. de; oper. libert. 

Thereis another Few called, Feudum Conditiona-: ` 
tum» when in theSeafine orInveftiture,certain Ser-: 

vices (as to aflift the Superior in time of War) are 
exprefled, to be performed by the Vaffal c, Ober- 
tus in f. in quib. cau[. feud. amitt. 2. f. 23, 

The fixth fort of Improper is, Feudum de Ca- 
mera vel Cavena, which is when a Count or Prince 
grantsa Bank-Houfe, or Cuftom-Houfe, or Wine 
Cave, or Vine-Yard in Few, fora certain quanti- 
ty of Money, Wine, or Oyl to be pay'd yearly 

| €. obertus S. [ciendum de feud, nd 2. f. v. c Te: 
ueftitura S. quid fit Imveft. 2. f..2 

^.  InthefeFews nothing is due,except there be Mo- 
, ney in the Bank-Houfe or Cuftom-Houfe, or Wine 

or, Oyl out of the. Vine-Yard, in the Wine 
Cave. c. notandum pr. de mot. feud. 2, f. ۰ 

Thefe Fews are extinguifhed by the Death of the. - 
Receiver. c. quia pr quis dicatur Dux, March.: 2. 
fo. 
The feventb fort of Fews is, Guardie Feudum, 

- when a Few is given toany body for defending the 
Superiors Territories. c. stem ilud feud. Guard. X; 

i RRE fy 
À à Another kind is called, Caftaldia Feudum, which 

1 1S 

۷ 



14 Ar A Improper FEWS. 
is granted to` the Vajlal, for managing the Suz - 
periors private Affairs, c, item illud v. f. 2. e. fe — 
coatentio de content. int. Domin, Y. f. 10. " 

 —  of Few is called, Advocatie Feuاش ممه
dum, whichis granted for Pleading and Counfel 1 
in: Lan Suits, c- Fredericus 5 $. de pac. tenend. 2. 9 

' Thefe Fews, Guardia, Cafialdie, and Advicatie; " 
— as'to their Grant, in an year: c. item iud 

. f 2 The reafon is, the Caufe for the moft | 
iid then ceafes; fo muft then the Effcas L 38. 4 
C de Epifc; & diio. vas 

o They may be revoked too, after a vehi with- . 
outrefounding the: Money given by the Vaflal: . 
For he was. to blame himfelf, if. he payed too - 

. much for a Few, that was revokable inanyear, - 
b 1 ff de Conditt. indeb. 
“They expire too; by the Death of the Vaffal, 

and go not to his Heirs; /. 9. f. de Curat; furias. i 
ce 4l; however, tho the Vaflal dye at the beginning — 
of the year, thefe Fews being likea RewardorSa- - 
lary, the whole years fruits goes to the Vaflals — 
Heirs: 1۰ 15. S. r. c. de Advoc. diverf. Fudice, — | —— 
"Another kind of Fews, is Feudum foldate, from — 

Solidus a Ducate; it is when fome Penfion in Money 
or Fruits is given out of fuch or fuch Lands toa ~ 
Man for Aliment, which muft be Gratuitous — 
and Annual, ci- guia Principe- quis dicatur Dux —— 
March, Cc. 2. f 10. 
16 differs from Feudum Camera €* Cavene, in 

two things. 1:7. In it no Services are required, 
asüntheother. 24e. This Few expires, als well 
by the Death of the Granter as Receiver, e. quia — 

"PT ^ 
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` Of Perfons who can grant FEWS. yg 
Pr; quis dicatur Dux March: e: 2. Ante. which 
takes not place in that of Camere 0 Caveue. |. 
-` The laf kind of زار هو Fews is, Habitation 

ich is, when any Hovfe 
Pus pren in Few to be inhabited gratuitoufly, c, wt 

inter ter de Conditione feud. non implet. 2. f. 734. “1 
The Grant ends with the Vaffals Life, nor goes it ̀ 
to his Heirs, c. feuda de pE habitat. 2 f. ۵ 

1913 

CHAP. V, 
Of Perfons who can grant Fems. 

۳ Very perfon that hath the free Admini- 
A {tration of his own Affairs, may grant Fews, 

whether. Clergy-men or Laicks, e. Javeft- 
` titura per quos fiat invefl. 2. f. 3. c. quia pr. de. 

— bis qui feud, dar, 1. f. 1. 
Tutors and Curators can renew, an, ancient 

Few; but not grant a new one; for that is a. 
` fortof alienation of Immoveables, whichisnotal- — 

lowed to them, without the Authority of :a Judge 
Tot, tit, de rebus eorum qui fub. Tut, vel Cur- and.- 
even that will not do, except for paying of Debts, 
for gratuitous givings, even with the confent ۶ 
a Judge, is not fufficient. ۰ fiv, C. fi major fattus 
alienat. (ime Decr, Procurators can grant. new 

° Fews,if they have a fpecial Mandat for that ef- 
- fet, 1.63, ۰ de Procurat. or, if they have. thefree 
Adminiftration of a Mans whole Stock. §. 43. 
If. de rer. diwf. L 58. G $9. ff de Procurat. 

lt muft however be for an Equivalent Value: 
A | ۱ be. 
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X6 Of Perfons who can grant FEWS. 
Becaufe Procurators are to manage, not gifta- - 
way Mens Goods, J. 3. f. de Acceptilatione: Iis — 
valid notwithftanding, if the Mafter after ratife — 
it, l, fin, c. ad ft. Maced, QUUM S. 
Minors and Pupils cannot erant, new Fews, with . 
their Curatorsand Tutors Confent: Tot. tit.. de — 
reb. eor. qui fub Tut. vel Cur. Tot. t. C. de prede, — 
C^ al. reb. min. fine decret. And becaufe Minors — 
and Pupils, in Law arè cOmparéd toge- - 
ther, /. 3. c, de integr, reft. min, And becaufein ~ 
renewing Fews, they bind themfelves in fome man- — 
ner, and govern their own Affairs, which is not ; 
permitted, I. 3. C. de Integr, reft, prs Taft, de Auth, —— 
Tut. l. 9. ff. eoder:« and leaft, they fhould prejudge > 
themfelves, and make their condition worfe, which — 
is not allowed, pr. irf. de Auth, Tut, which they . 
may doin renewing Fews, fallen into their hands — 
by fome fault of the Vafíal thcy cannot give 
new Seafine, without confent, of their Curators. 

if a Minor grant a new Few, and fwear' ne- 
ver to revoke it, it 1s valid. Auth. facramenta pu- — 
berum, C, fi adverf. vendit, ce bac edittalis S. fin, 
de pace tenend, 2. F, 53, d ۱ 

Or, If a Minor grant Fews with confentof the - 
Judge, having obtained from the Prince a Difpen- 
fation of his Age, the Grant will be good, /, 3. 
C de bis qui ven, atat. de 

^ Mad and furious people can give no fort of 
Grants, ۰ 5, 1, 124. §& 1. ff. de R. و n: 

Prodigals cannot; Becaufe their way of mia- 
maging and that of Madmen is alike, ۰ 
de Curat, furiof, 1,12, ff. infin, de Tut, © Curat, dat. ` 

Deaf people and Dumb, if they want Jüdge- | 
ment and Underftanding, are in the fame oom ۱ 



| of Perfons. CE grit -F E w S7 
| And fo. are Slaves, and Children in power of * 

_ their parents. S. 3. aft. per quas Peto. cuique ace 
eu 32. f de Ro و t. 390.4 l: 8, C de 

bon, que lib, ; 
But for what they fücceed to, by their Mo: 

„ther, or any other Friend, which is called Peeuli- 
am Adventitium, ov what they gain by the Sword 
or Gown, which is called Caftreufe or quafi Caftreufe 
8 peculium, they can give in Few; /. 6. S. fin. ff. de 
` dnjuft. Rupt. O Irrit. tef. tho they coud not leave 

. it in their Teítaments; becaufe the power of Te- ` 
-fting by the Law of the Twelve Tables, was only 
competent to Maíters of Families. ` 

. The Clergy are, the Pope, Patriarch, Arch-Bifh op, 
Bifhop; Abby, Abbefs,Prelats and others, who have ihe 
Adminiftration of the Churches Affairs, Cuz 1. fa 
I. c. Clerico de cler. qui Inveft. fac. 2. f. aay) 
The Pope -hath an, equal power with all 

1 Church-Men, and can few out’ any Lands belong- 
ing to the Church, tho’ without St. Peters Patri- 
mony, C. 2. V. prater bec de fent. & re Sud. in 6. 

st. patet 10. c: nemo. 13. ۰ cuntha. 17. cauf. 9. q: 
.3- c. licet 2. de prebend. in 6. c clem. 1: in f üt 
dite pend. nihil. samovetur. 

The reft of the Clergy, cannot give in Few 
any Lands, but belonging to their own. Church; 

~and even not fo, except the Lands were fewed out 
before; for that wou'd be to give away what is ap- 
propriated to pious Ufes, or to God. €. quia jr. ۰ 

of: Lee. item fi Epifc. vel Abdat.vel Abbatiff. 1. f. 6. S. 8. 
Inf. de. rer. divif. c. femel. Deo $i.. de R: F. 

Prelates can, without confent of the Chapter, 
renew a Grant ofa Few: for it is prefumed, that 

G | the J 



CY 56 Chapter having a at firit confented, are ftill et 
:8 Of - Péffin who can didit FE W 8. 

the fame miad, C. 2. extra de feud. : 
A. Few ot ۵ ی dades when it returns. tO 

the Church, may be given again by a Prelate in - 
ew to any of his Relations, e. 2. ‘extra de'Feud. | 

ih libere concedas. €. diletlo. 25. extra de prebend. 1 
Prelates, who, before Pope Unban, the و 

(who is named. c. item fi Epifc. vel Abbat. 1. °F 
6.) were not in ufe to grant Fews, cannot oq 
that Right by Prefcription و becaufe all Alienati- | 
on of Church-Goods are prohibite without. previ- 
ous Cognition, or Judgement on the matter; and - 
the Pope or Chapters Confent thereto. e. nullis. e tot 
tit. extra de Reb. Ecclef: alienand. befide to acquire ^ ] 
a Right by Prefcription , Bona Fides, or an opini- 1 
onthat one hath goed Right, is always required — 
by the Canon Law: now a Prelate can never have 
a ‘firm perfwafion, that he can alienat the Goods of, 
the Church,contrary to its Laws, which he fhou’d, 
ie is posu. to know. c. ult. extra de ۳ 
e orf. 2 „de R. Fe in 6. 1 

hen Prelates give in Few, what had been fo 
formerly; it muft be with the fame Reftricions, — 

- Conditions, and Limitations, and the Church mut | 
bein no woríe Condition or the Grant is null. €. — 
2. extra de feud. ib fi videris expedire. 

The Laicks are, the Emperor, King, Duke, Mar- ` 
quis, Count or Earl, Baron, Noble Man, Commoner, — 
and Women. 

The Emperor at ipo: tnay give Fews 5 c. quía 
pr. de bis qui feud. dar. 1. f. 1. © c. de Marchia. ; "۷ 
de feud. 24۵6۰۲۰ 14. wien of Lands, that are not 
his own Patrimony, but given to fupport the Dig- — 
nity of the Empire. e; naturas de ۰ Feud. I. fe v 

us 
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of Pairs who can ee FEW i 19. 
g.'c. de. Marchia. te F. 14./c. qui à. pr. quis dim 

ve catur Dux Gc. 2. h IO. 4. 3. § 4. 4n ۰ d Quod 
vi, aut Clam: le 3. C. de quadr. ho vis L 23. 

` de admin. & pericul. tut. l. 7. §. 3. ff; pro emptore. 
‘He cannot indeed alienate thefe Goods: but giv- 

ving in Few is not dltogether an Alienation, fince 
“the Property remains with the Superior *- -¢ 

| Obert. in f. in- quib. cau. feud. i MM. Be, Fo BS. 

fo a Vaffal who hath no power to alienate, yet can 
give fubaltern Infeftments. c. Jeveftitura. §. 1. per 
quas fiat Tnveft. 2. F. - €. eff autem pr- qualiter 0^ - 
dim poter. feud. alien. 2. F. 9. 

Kings, Dukes, Marquiffts, Counts, have the 
(ame power; if they be independent as the Em- 
peror. 

. Barons and Noblemen may grant Fews, yet 
.. hot fo amply as the former, c. quia pr. 1. F. ۰ 

Allforts of people may give Fewdal. Grants, 
Men me Women, c. Invefritura. S. 1. v. feminam 

- quoque. f. 3. C qui a pre ۰ f: I. Ge item fi 

4 

Epifc. a Abbat. i. FG. 
And altho’ Superiors, are as the Protectors in 

War of their Vafflals, and ought to defend them 
` from Injuries, which Women are not capable of 

doing; yet they may fübftitute others intheir 
{ 3 - ; : 4 Pace rae Dorn | 

G 3 CHAP. 
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er Thofe who are in Capacity of taking 

Fews. 

f LL perfons, who are not prohibite, may 
take Fews. Inveftitura. $. 0۰ perfonam per. 

~ “equas fiat Inveft. 2. F. 3. €. fi de Feudo. S. fax | 
minori. fi de feud. def. content. 2. a 26. 

Men or Women. c. fequitur. 

Cef feud. 
F. 30. noris it material to exclude them, that 
warlike fervices are required, for all Fews are 
not military ; befide if. ey were, they: might 

 . by Deputes. ç= insperialem. S. 1. de. prohib. feudوه
al. per Frid. 2. Fe $5. 
himfelf isto blame; if knowingly he grant Fews - 
to Women, and therefore cannot quarrel. it. e 
23. ff. de Minorib. 

And laffly, The Superior | 

Thofe that are not of Age, or of Age, may. 
take Fews. c. fi de feudo. S. di Minori. 2. F. 26, 
Pupils by their Tutors. /. 18۰6۰ 2, C. de Fur: delib. 
and Minors with confent of their Curators; not 

. Without it, becaufe they cannot be obliged. with- 
. out the forefaid Confent : pr. Inff.de Auth. tutor. 1. - 

3. c. de im integr. refit. but intaking of a Few, ` 
. the 21 obliges himfelf to honour and Reve- 
“rence his Superior. C. Obertus in a f. in quibus cauf — 
feud. amitt, 2. F. ^ 

e 3 

ieu di. trate 
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§. filia 2. de fuca- 
I. F. 8. 6۰ fi femina di feud. famin. 2. 
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of Thofe who may a FEW S. 2y 
If a Minor want a Curator, he may take a 

` ‘Grant and fwear- Fidelity ; but if afterward, it be 
n fouai to his prejudice, he may be reftored. 7. 3. 
P € de i. integr. refit. minor. 

" Laicks or Cler ey-Men may take Fews, Nobles 
or Plebeians Sons too, in the power of their Fa- 

 . ther. /. 39. f. de 0. Aو
` But a Father cannot give a Few to his Son ; for 

- Gifts between Father and Son are forbid. ۰ ^1. ۰ 
1. ۰ de Donat. If a Son gets a Few, the Fruits 
of it do not belong to the Father during his 
Life; becaufe in Fews the Property is made fo, 
4s to continue with the Superior, and only the 
profit to the Vaflal: C. Obertus. 2. F. 23. in which 

. cafe, even by the Civil Law, the U/ufruét wou'd 
mot belong to the Father ; "Auth. excipitur. c. de 
bm. que liber. and truly if it were otherways, 

the Son wou'd be nothing the better. 
If a Few be given toa Slave by his own Matter , 

* the Grant is good; and he gets his Liberty befide; 
.. S. fed & fervus. 1. Pofl. Qui test. tut. dar. poff. 
pr. Taft. de haredib. dfi. if by another, not know- 
ing he was a Slave, it is not valid. c. Tnveftitura 
S. 1. verf. perfonam. 2. F. 3. 

If a Stranger leave a Slave a Few, in view 
that his Mafter may get it, it will be a good 
Grant, and the Mafter will get it: S. 3. bj. per 
quas perfon. cuique acquir. but if he defigned, the 
Mafter fhould have no part of it, it will belong to 
the Slave; and befide, the Slave will be a free 
Man, fince its prefumed his Mafter is willing, 
when knowingly he allows his Slaves to be feas'd 

`` and infeft in a Few. 

x Duke may hold Lands. bí a Plebeian. e. ex 
fatto. 

\ 



22 Of Thole el may b FE Wh o ae 
4 fako, imp feud. amitt. 2. F. 100. For tho’ anin "d 
ferior Perfon, hath no poweroveronethatishigh- ' 
cr, and cannosufe [urifdi&tion over him; i. 4. fe 
de Recept. Arbitr. yet if the ener as d d | 
itis good, 1: 14. de Jurifdit. I. S. pen. ۰ ad | 
fct. Trebell. 4 

. Rufticks or Boors, fince they can give Landsin a. 
Few, they may alfo take: But if one of them get .' 
a noble Few,heisnot nobilitat, except in theInveili- 
ture it be declared fo exprelly, or tacitely inve. . 
{ting one asa Noble Man. c. guia pr. 2. F. 104 | 7 

Clergy-Men may take Fews; andif it be any ` 
` prejudice to the Superior, he hath himfelf to — 
blame. c. hee funt. S. item fi Clericus de Capit. Cor- | 
rad. 2. F. 40. € extran[mifJa- 6. extr. de for. com- | 

| 
| 

pet. yet becaufe a prejudice issdone to a Superiora- - 
gainft his will, and which he cou’d have no Proe > 
fpect of ina Vaffal, whó was Laick at the getting 
of the Few, turning afterwards a Church-Man; کج 
the Few returns to the Superior by fuch a - 
Change. c. fi de feudo S. qui Clericus. 2. F. 26.64 | 
fi femina. in. f. de feud. ̀ femin. 2: F430; EA 
- "Children, furious People, Prodigals, Deaf, 0 
Dumb and Blind, may be admitted to Fews by the 
help of a Curator. L. 5. f. de R. 3. and they |. 
may actby a Subftituteas. to Services, and e- 7 
ven take the Oath of Fidelity 10 C. Inveffitura. — 
S. 1. verf. fed utrum ipfe 2. F. 3. or, the Supe 
rior may difpence withthat Oath. C. prb 
772 hne. 

Titi incapable of taking Fews, are, 
Hereticks, with whom all Commerce is forbide i 

den. b 4. $. 1. G de beret. & Manich. Ápo« 
tates, / C. de. Apoftat. Sy l4 pofi Thes - 
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Of Thofe who may take FEW S. °33 
^ ‘Thofe that are Excommunicated with the great- 
ee her RE c. 16. 32. & 33: Cau. Tle 

۹ Phot that are banifhed for ever, intoan Ifland, 
eid wilo car have no Heir; even asto Goods ac- 
quired after Sentence. L, 2. G. de boa, Proferipto» 
vun. 

. The Banniti, or Men profcribed PY the. Empe- 
| Hor. 

Manifett Ufurers, c. 1. ile ufu, in 6, 
Men condemned for Treafon, or any publick i T 

Crime, L. ur. C. ad I. Ful.’ WE l. 9. C- de bo- 
wis profcript. 

Infamous Men cannot take Fews, “L. 2. $. e 
3. ff. de bis qui not: infam. Ol. 4. S, 7. f de res 

E Mi. nor be Judges, È. 12. $.2. f. de Judi- 
(BEES ۱ 

The Vaffals are Judges in سر betwixt 
- the Superior and other Vaflals, c. ff. inter: de Con- 

trover[. feud. dp. par. term. 2. F. 16. c. ex eo. de 
EY inter Epifc. Gt. c, 2. F, 20. 

LG Hd P. A T. 

Mije 9 of CORPSE, or Acquiring 
ews. 

a Superior leavesa Few to a Vailal in his 
Teftament, which may bedone by the Re — 
man Law, whichis exprefly fet as. a Rule 

or "um wwe it is not Wi ti ics by the Few- 
| - dal- 

ps are cón&ituted by Tetament > wheg 



n 7 The way if. تی F. A) W S. f 
dal-Law : c. Obertus. 15 f. pr. 1: tho? theii 
Vaffal cannot difpofe of the Few ay Teftaments — 
c. fequitur. in f. pr. de fucceff feud. 1. F. 8. 

. Fews are conítitute too, oy Emption arid Ven- > 
dition, when the Vaflal fells the Few, with Con* — 
fent of the Superior, c. fi quis de benef. fratr. 1s .— 

20, or, the Superior fells it..C ff quis fine 
quemadmodum feud, ad Filiam. 1: F, 24: 

They are conftitute bv Excambion or Change; . 
when one Few is given fot another, c. Negotium fi — 
de feud. Vaffal. ab aliq. Interpel. 2; F. ۰ 

As alfo by Stipulation, when two agree, and ۰ 
utter that Agreement ina fet Form of Words - 
that one Mall give the Few, the other take it, and ` 
{wear Fidelity, c. imperialem. de probib. feud: ai 
én. per Frid. 2. F. $5. 

Laflly, Fews are conftitute by Paction 5 whan 
without Stipulation two agree, the one t0 give, 
the other to take a Few, and fwear Fidelity, €, ~ 
obertus in f, in quib. cauf. feud. amitt. 2, F. 23. 

The Fewdal Contra& is, bone fidei, that is, - 
where not words, but their fenfe is looked to, or 
firiti juris, in which there isa fet Form, juft as 1 

the Cóntra& by which it is conftitute, is, §. 28. - 
Inf. de Aion. 

.. The Method of acquiring Fews are three, Ir- : 
veftiture or Seafine, Prefcription, and Succeffi- | 
on: for the fentence of a Judge cannot be called — 

yy goo daa Fes OC Ms 

a way of acquiring, fince it only declares, that — 
fuch a peice of Land was T before, I. 8; §, 
4: dE fi fervis. Vinditt, 

E. CHAP VII: 
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ef Inveltisure and Prefripiis. 

e. Wr Nveftiture, i is a folemn Giving ori Tradition 
. of the Few by the Superior, either Really or 
DNUS: C. on موش f it Mi 2. 

  isan 1 AG and not a fi mple Convention; for theمت
| Vafa by thelnveftitureacquires the Few, C. Obertus. 
in f. 2. EF, 1 C. per fucceffionem de [ucceff. fratr..2. F. 11. 
c. fciendum. de Confuet.rett. feud. 2. f-.33,and can claim 
jefe sany Polfleffor whatfomever, c. cu» de re, §. 
rei autem de inveft. de re al. fat. 2. F. 8, where 
as if it werea Convention, he cou'd not thereby. 
acquire it,fince onlyPerfonal,not Real Rights,are fo 
transferred, l. 20.C. de Patt.l, 3. pr. f> de O, & A. 

- This may be given or taken by the Parties 
۳ Mo hues pir m ps 1۳۷ 

F. 3. * i 

“As to the Foris tmo. There mit a be either 
Real, ‘or Simbolical Tradition, c, Jeveffitura. 2. Fe 
2* b 4۲۰ ۰ de rerum divi[. $. 45, Fuft. eodem 
b.-74, ff, de Contrab. emt...2d0... There muft, be 
Witnelles upon it, or the Inveftiture i is null; e. fie. 
ve Clericus. Qui teft. funt neceff. 2 f 32 0. Inver, . 
fiitura, 2, f. 2. Or, at leait , ۶ Teftificate i 
p aS am written Jnftrument, . ff vero Qui, 
AL feud dar. 1. f. 3, e. fi autem i de ioe 

Pom. I» fe 20 Yet. 
n. The 
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46 of pfi d reip. | 
© The Witnefles muft be Freemen, not Slaves, © 

e, Notandum efr S. quod autem pars de Not: T 
3. TS E 
۳۰ o muft be Men and not iro melee e, five Clee 

vicus verf. de operi, 2. f. 32. the reafon is, That ۲ 
‘formerly Inveftiture ufes to be given in .publick 
mectings*of Men; andit is not agtécable tothé . 
Modefty of the fair Sex, to be C dpi at rhe 
meetings, Lii. S. s. f." de 47 E 

They muft be Vaflais of the fame Superior : they 1 
are called Parés Curie; fot-if they were Strangers, | 3 
they might be brib’d to Infidelity to the Superior, | 
whofe proper Vafials wowd have more’ refpect to d 
becaufe of their Oath of Fidelity to him, 6. Jue — 
fritura gr. 2f. 2 c. five Clericusgr. 20 f7 32, & Noe 
tandum S, item fciendum. in fe 2. HET 48 Fhis ig: | 
alfo-fo effential, that. tho” the: ‘Süperior fhou'd 
confefs the Inveftiture, it will novbe good,.c. five - 
Clericus, 2, f, 32. becaufe a Solemnity'introduced ` 
by publick Law -cannot be altered:by any-superi- - 
Of, Ort vem Mans Will, ۰ jus n 38. f 
de pact, a 

In renewing the Inveftitureof an old Fee, any | ij 
ar are fufficient, c, five Clericus Se de veteri | 
REF 32. E 
“If the Superior hath no Valfüls, icio i wit- — 
nefles may be taken; °c. Ueveftitura.§, fi vero. 34 
F. 2.0. [ciendum verf quod autem, 2:2F. 5 3> but 4f 
his Vaflils:beonly abfent for the time, they múlt _ 
"becited, e. feiewdumverf. nec, dicatur. 2, F; 33. and . 
if they come not, they may be forcad;.t. gba 
SEREA 19. fidei Tefüib. for the'time in which 

they.ate to come, or how long theyaretoibe wait- | 
ed: for, ione not exprefly determined'ia- Laws it : 

is 
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f. Qui fatifd: Cog. 

1 

"ORA Of Tuvefliture and Prefcription. ay 
~ jsleft.to the difcretion of the Judge, /. 1, f de 

Do jur. delibi > 
Tho' a Slave be held and repute a Vaffil, the 

Inveftiture will be null, 1f there be not a füfficient 
` - number of. Witneffes befide kim: for the ommit- 

fingof.any, even the leaft; Solemnity. required by 
: Law; vitiatsall: L- Saiamury 9. S. fed fii quis 3. ff, 
` ad exhibendum.’ befide it is inthe fame cafewith a 

Slave, who was held and repute free; and after 
the:difcovery of hisbeinga Slave, his- Inyeftiture 
given him, while a Slave, was. found null, c,- Zzve- 
[litura S, 1. verf, perfonam per quos fiat Inveft. 2. 
E. 3. for altho’ Teftaments be valid, if a Slave 
Held, and repute free, be a Witnefs; ]. 1. C. de Testa- 
mentis. yet thisis owing to the Emperors Good- | 
nefs;, who favourslatter Wills, § fed cum 7. uff. 

۳ de Teff, which howd not be drawn. into confe- 
nence, 114. ff de LL. l: 3de ff. off. Pretor,and altho’ 

a' Magiftrates Actings were fuftained, tho’ he was a 
T Slave that time,: but: held and réputea Citizen; it 

is an extraordinary cafe, and only allowed for 
the publick Good, /. 3: ff. de eff. Prator. If the 
Vaflals be incapacitated, fuch as Pupils, Madmen, 
@c. others even Strangers may be taken for to be 
out of Capacity, is equal to not being at all, / 6. . 

When the particular Cuftom of any place ad- 
mits Strangers to be Witnefles in the Invefti- 

. ture, it cannot be quarrelled, c, Obertus. in f. 2. 
۲ I | diii, " 

Clergy-Men, if they grant Fews of Church 
Lands, need not have, theirown Vaflals ‘Witnefles |. 
inthe Inveftiture, cff inter. im fin. pr. fi de In. 
vet. imer Dom. 1. F. 26. but if they grant Few, 

| D 2 OF > 



48 _ Of Invefliture aud Prefcription. 
‘of their ówn proper Lands, their ۷۵1416 muft be 
Witnefles‘ in the Seafine; for in thefe they arè 
‘confidered as Laicks, c. five’ Clericus 2. F. 32. 6. 
Clerico de Cler. qui Inveft. fac. 2. ۳۱۹50 ^ ۰ ۰ 7 
^'"Two Witneffes are fufficient, c. ff inter. .§ fi 
quis, Y, F. 26. c. Inveflitura, pr. 2. F. 2. for when . 
ándefinitely thePluralNumber is named it is fatisfied — 
two, 1۰ 12, 7۰ de Teflib. 6 Notandum S. quod aus — 
tn ii f dit. feud. 3.-Fé 48. 077] v or. 

© The other fort of witneffing or teftifying, is - 
by am Inftrument, made by the Superior, upon thé - 
Inveftiture or Seafine, c. ff vero qui fucteff. feud. | 
dar, 1. F. 3. c. fi autem pr. de Inveft. feud. Controverf, 
Lt. F. ai, it requires two-Witneffes, Vaffals to 
the fime superior, c, Jnveffitura. verf. fim. 2. f. >. 
€. five Clericus, Verf. fed fi alii in f. 2. F. 32: °> = 

lnveftiture, is either Proper i. e. True, or Abu- — 
five, c. Invef'itura. 2. Fo 23° vod a 
' ‘Proper, when in prefence of ifo many of his . 
Vaffals; the Superior, puts his: new Vaffalin Pof- — 
feflion of the Few, folemnly leading him toit, & — 
Inveftitura 2. F. 2. ór if the new Vaflal beabfent, - 
the Superiors Commarid before twoof his other — 
‘Vaflals to enter in Poffefbon, is equal toan Inve 
ftitüre, c. fciendum pr. de Gonfuet, ret. feud. 2. Fe — 
33. but his Command to enter in Poffeffion not’ . 
before two’ Vaflals, gives no Right tothe Few, c. — 
Jeiendum quib. mod. feud. conftitui poteft. Y, F 25+ — 

. Words in this fort of Inveftiture are not required. — 
 Abufive, is what is done in words not folemn, . 

]. 10: C. de Contrahen. & Committ. ffipul. together. 3 

with fome corporeal AQ; the giving, to wit, 3 
Spear or Sword in the Inveftiture of Kings, orof - 
a Standard in that of Dukes, or fometimes à — 
TEE rr. dba SR RE ET . Sword, . 

» * a 
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Of Inveftiture and Prefcription. 19 
Sword, if they be madê Independent, or by a 

' Ring or Chain to people of a lower;Rank, c. Jn: 
veftitura pr. 2. F. 2. Ecclefiaftick, is by the De» 
livery of a Batton; Cloak, or Ring." °° ^" 
` Inveftiture is either of a new Few, or old, e. 

Tnveftitura pre per quos fiat Inveft. 2. F. 3. c. five Cleri- 
Cus. 2. F. 32. c. beneficium de Inveft. vet. & nov. be- 
nef. 2. F. 9t. Eu M S Pa ای ARA N 

* Befide,; Inveftiture is either fimultaneous, where 
two ormore arelafeft ia the fame Few, or not: 
Simultaneous, where one only is invefted : If the 
fimultaneous Inveftiture be fimple; then when one 
of the Vaffals dies, his part of the Few returns 
to the Superior ; but if it contain a Pa&ion, that 
they mutually fhall fucceed one another when one 
dies without Sons, his Share goes to the other, 
€. fi duo de Fratrib. de nov. benef. Imvefl. 2. F. 12. 
C. duo fratres de duob.  fratrib. a capitan. 2. F. 18. 
- Before Inveftiture there. muft be Citation: the 
Superior, having promis'd to Inveft a Man ina 
Fee, muft cite him inorder to do it; and if after 
three Citations he come not, hé lofes any Right 

. hecan pretend to, c. Dominus de Mil. Vaf. qui 
contumax. 2. F. 22.°¢. prima autem. S. 1. que fuit 
prim. cauf. ben. amitt. 2. F. 24. If the Superior 
delay, the other may offer to do what he was ob- 
-liged by Paction; and if he refufe, the Vaffal may 
do himfelf Juftice, and freely plunder and harafs 
the Superioras an Enemy, and a Manvoid of 
Faith and Honefty, c. Dominus in f. 2. F. 22. 
^ After Inveftiture there muft be an Oath of 
Fidelity fworn, e. urum autem quid preced. deb. 
ARS. E 4 E 3 ۱ ی 

The 
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28 Of Inveftiture. pee Prefcripriun E 
The-Inveftiture is either Simple or Pure, which | 

takes place immediately, or itis Conditional; thea 
it muft not be of Force till- the Condition "exilis 
or, itis ordered to be of Force. but after fuch a 
Termor. Day which then is to be waited. for, c. Jn 

۱ geffituras S. 2. quid fit Iaveft. 2. F. 2. 6. eff. autem 
qualiter , ol. pot. jeud. al. 2. F. 9. c. Clerico: de clers 
qui Inveft. fac. 2. F ۰ * 

The effect of Inveltiture, is that: the Right oF E 
the Few is transferred to the Vaffal, and. by. one. 

. abufive Inveftiture, the Superior is obliged to give 
free and empty poffeflion precifely. we رز 

By. proper laveftiture, all Rights and. Poffeftion. 
too are transferred to the Vallal, $: 41« uei: da 
rerum divi. ‘ 7 

By Abniive Inveftiture, all Right is e d 
ted, C. Obertus. in f. de feud. Cognit: 2. E$1 9.93 
kien de Confaet. re. feud. 2. Fe. 33. yet not | 
pofleflion; which the Superior is precifely obliged . . 

. to gives noris he free by giving Ais Value, c.f 
autem fi de: Lreff.. feud. controv. 1. F. 4. 0. fi de 
feudo. Se fi fala! 2 F. 26. ۰ asi ff. de . Contr ab. 
empt. 7 I. $. 21: ۰ 18:5 2. ff ide acquir. pofi 
byt if the Symbol be given in fight of. the Few, 
thenthat abufive Inveftiture transfers both the 
Property and Poffeffion, S. 45. 4 de-rerum-divif. 
li- 74. f de. Gontrah. emt. $ 

‘When the- Superior- promifes Inveftiture, and E 
does not perform, he may be obliged precifely to — - 
doit, and transfer Pofleffion, c. Inveffitura. Se Ys. | 
per ques) fiat Inveft. 2. F. 3» where itis faid, .aSu- 
petioris not. obliged to Invefta Manand give him 

. Pofieffion who breaks. Faith; it plainly follows 
thea, that if he do not fo, but keep Faith, the Su- > 

perio 79 
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Of Inveftiture aud Préfeription. 26 
perior ais obliged to give Right- and. Pofleffion: 

` . Jf-it be out of the. Superiors power to do it, 
` heri free from precife delivery, 4. JOC: de He- 

` reda vel act. vend. 1. 68. s5. f. ff. ode, Cantrab. emt. 

. '"ffhis precife giving Poffeffion, takes only place 
in pure lnveftitures; fof in. Conditional, until 
the Condition exift, the Superior isnot obliged to 
give Poffeffion : 5 4. Znft.. de SF. O idisti Zif- de 

= F.S: yet in Conditional, the hope of .fucceeding 
. is transferred to the Vaflals Heirs, 'and. the Supe- 

riors Heirs are alfo obliged to ratify or : perform 
what was promifed, when + the Condition exifts; 
c. fi vero qui fucceff. feud. dar. t. F: 13. c. Si guis . 
qui. fücceff. ten. 1. F. 9.16. 4c oft. de Ve. ۰ 
ff. de V.:0. But this does not hold in Clergy- 

. Mens Succeffors: for if a Clergy-Man Inveft. a 
Man. conditionally, and before the. Condition exift 
_dyey his Succeffor is not obliged to perform, tho’ 
‘the Condition fhould afterward, exit; c; f «ene 
Ue Fn 3. C fi quis 1. F.:9. yet i£ the Invertiture 
hathbeen given \byconfent of the Chapter; the 

Prelate. fucceeding being: advanced to Honours by 
the Chapter, i$ obliged to Ratifie their Doings, Li 
149... de P. .S. SS MNSE 

‘The other way of acquiring Fews, is by Pre-. 
feviption, whichis the poffeffing of. Lands or Tenc- 
ments and doing Services for chem y as: Fewdal for 
‘Thirty Years, c. ifi feudo. .S.-fi quis per 30.12.08 
d in Beneficis: an. prafeript. feud. vacquir. 2. F- 
pius 1 oue | 1 

ı The Eft Thing required, that the Few be pot. 
-ofeffed as fuch ; for ifshe hath Poffeflion.or another 
account, and wou'd.make ufeof that Pofleffion fos 

Prefcription.of theLaudsas Few, it will. notde, 
| : [LM f ۰ 

۰ >" ` LN 



30 Of رد and و روزا | 
jj! 19۰ $. 1. ff de acquir. pof c. fi de feudo. $ Md. 1 
qu 2. F, 26. c. quidam de ufu Mediolan. 1. 3E 28. 

The Vaffal muft think his Right good, or have — 
hobs fides; c. in: beneficiis 2. Fi 87. Le un, c. de ufus 
Transf. c. pen. © ult. extr. de prefeript. the Polle- — 
fion muft be POP cfi de feide $: £ quii a 
$. F2 y 
The Second Requifite, is Thirty Years Poffef. 2 

fion; e. de feudo. §. fi quis 2.-F. 26, tho’ Ten or © 
Twenty is fufficient by the Roman Laws: excepti . 
their longeft Prefcription, 4. fim. ¢. de prafcript. 
long. temp, the reafon of the difference is, Firf, 16 . 
was the Cuftom of the Longabards, as Authors fay, i 
then becaufe of the durity of it; fince thereby Su- 1 
perior and Vaffal are mutually bound to dm i to iq 
€ertain Duties and Performances, id 

A Years Pofleffion after Inveftiture, i is a. | Pre- 1 
fumption that the Vaffi] was feafed, if the Super. 1 
rior deny it, c. fi inter $. 1, in f. f de Inveft. int 
dom, G 1, F..26. yet contrary Probation is allow- - 
éd the Superior. c. fi-inter 1..F. 26. c. feiendum — 
pr. Verfic. inde etiam de conf. Rett. feud. 2. f. 33. - 

As to. the Prefcription of Thirty . Years, the | 
fame and no more is required in Lands belonging ` 
tothe Church, s. fi quis c. fide feudo 2. f. i i E 
caufe giving Lands in Few, the Property conti- | 
muing ftillinthe Church, is not altogether an Ali- — 

 e€nation, otherways ̂  Forty Years. Prefcription ,- 
Wou'd be: neceflary, 2۷ 111.@ N: 131, 6. 6; 

' The Thing required, it that Fewdal Services 
muft be performed, and itis enough that they be. | 
once, c. fi de feudo s. ff. quis 2. f. 26. ۰1۴۸۵86 be, — 
performed for Thirty Years, andthe Vaffal that — | 
ume 0۵1615 the Few, not as Fewdal but dub i 

lal, ۶ 



— Of Succeffon in Fews in general. 33 
. dial, or holding of none; the Property and Supes 
riority will belong to the Vaffal, L i. © 2. Œ- 
de long. temp. prefcript. que pro libert. oppor. l, fin. 
C. de his qui a non Domino Manumiff. V again the 
Superior get Poffeflion of the Few, and continue 
in it for Thirty Years, the Vaffal will thereby 
lofe his Right; becaufe a Fewdal Right isa Ser- 

—vitude or Bürthenon Property; and therefore all 
Property being at the beginning unburthened, is 
‘eafily prefumed to return to itsowa Nature asit | 
was at firt, s. cumin fuo 30. im f. Inf. de 7 
divif. Befide Ufufruét, is los'd or Extin& by the 

. Civil Law by Difufe for ã certain time, J. 25. ff 
Quib. mod. ufufr. amitt. 1.16. C de uur. 

If a Stranger get a Few,and poffefs it for Thir=. 
ty years, if he got it not at firt with confent of 
the neareft Agnats of the Vaflal, his Poffeffion will 
give him no Right, fince the Law requires that as 
ellential, c. bec fumt $. preterea 2. F, 40. €. impe- 
vialem pr. verf, nos autem de prebib. feud. al. pef. - 
Frid. 2. F. 55, | 

Of Succeffton in Fews in general: 

-mHE next way of acquiring Fews, is by 
| Succeffion, when upon the Death of the 

- Vaffal another acquires the Few, C, O- 
Sed bertus iù f. de Cognit. Feud. 2. F. Y: C, pér 
futceffionem de fucceff. fratr. 2. F, 11: € fesendum 
de Confuct; rect; زوم 2: F. 33: 

ON NS Noné 
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1344 (OK "o in Fews in gens rial 
None can fucceed toa Few by vertue of a Té. i 

ftament, c. fequitur im f. pr. de fuccef. Feud. ta A ho 
8. ۷6۲۱۲ the Vaffal actually leave the Few in | 
gacy, the Heir muf give the value of it. to him | 
to whom it is left, frase: he cannot give it {elf 

(44.5 fin, ff. de leg, 2. S. 4. ۰ dr. Legat: ii 
There are indecd irae Cafes, in which by: Te 

ftament-Fews may be difpofed upon, For 0و 
If the Few be Hereditary, dr granted to, the Vaf 
fil and his Heirs whatfomever, ho may eal 
SBP of 1t. 3 

` Or if exprefly, with that pa&tion, it be granted: 1 
to bein any manner difpofed, as the Vaflil Me 
think fit, c. f quis de feud. non hab. prop Nate 
Feud. 2. F. 48. 

Or Thirdly, If the Teftament be made with ad 
Confent of the IEEE and Kinfmen, e. quia Sa 
quib. mod., Feud. amitt. 1. F. $, €. alienatio de مع 
em. patern. feud. 2. F. z their being prefent at 
the making of the Teftament and not contradi-| 
éting ; (ince by fo. doing they’ might. hinder any 
thing tobe done, istaken fora tacite FS L 
26. $ t. in f. f. de Pignor. 

Fourthly, If the Superior and Agnats ratty the 
© Teftament, I. fin. C. ad $. C.. Macedon. 

Regal Fews, fuch as Dukedomes @é may now | 
pals with their Titles by Succeffion, c. fi Clientue | 
lus inf. de alien. Feud. 1. F. 13. which was not inufe 
at the beginning, c.de March. de Feud.Marcb.1. F. 14, 
Fews by Succeffion go to' Heirs Male, who 

are in Capacity to da Fewdal Services: Women 
cannot regularly fucceed to Fews, c. quia $. 36 
de bis qui feud. dar. 1. F. 1. c. Sequitur §. filia yea 
Yo ds Juceeff. feud. 1. F. 8. e, fi quis quemadmodum. 

۱ feuds 



Of یر in Fews in VANS (74€ 
ui ad fil. pert n. "WOES 24s TODO reafon is, ks 
| Fews were given at grt for Services in War, and * 
. in publick. meeting -in which it were not confo- 
A naut with the modefty of the Sex to be prefent, 
Le ae seg. f de poftulands. belide, the Imbecillity 
both of riu Bodies and Minds makes them unfit , 
dose Counfel; and tho’ fume may be found other- 
; "ways, yet thefe are rare, aud Laws are made, not 

. about what rarely happens, but ordizarly, 1 3- 
e fequ. ff. de L L. 
~“ Nor-can the Male Children D forie once éy- 
; cluded, fucceed, e. quia S. 3. Pie his qui feud. dar. 
br. Rp ger fuecefinem de fucceff. fratrum. 2. 

JF, tt. for the Succeffor js Law can never be ina 
better Cie thay, him or her to whom he fuc- 
| ceeds, /, 175. § v, f de R. ¥. befides, SucceT~ 
| on does not go forward than back, §. 7. hj. de, 

Legit. Agnat. "fücceff 
Tf it be contraverted, whether the Lands be few- 
. dal or alodial; a Daughter fucceeding may re- 
1 tain 00 till the queftion be determiued, c. 
E de feudo §. inter filiam fi de feud. defunt. content. 
€. 2. F. 26. hefid و fhe may -keep the Few till fhe 
de refounded in all that her Predeceflors have be- 
ftowed on Meliorations, e. Domino. $. fi Ae x os 

- Hic finitur Lex. 2. F. 28. 
. Women may fucceed in Fews رز وب at frit 

to Women, c. fucceffionis pr. de uccef]. Feud. 
(2. F. jo. c. per fucceff tonem de fucceff. fear. 2. F. 
۱ 2 

< ` Women facceed, if fuch a o be adje&ed 
to the Inveftiture,. € quia §. 3. E. F. 1. c. fequi- ; 

tur S. fin. de fucceff. fend. RAAE 3 c. de Marchia. 
in f. de feuds March. 1. F. ̂  if the ee be, 
T Ea thag «i 

\ 

Ry 
so * 

E. 

 رس



prem fi S. fin: da F, 6. ¢: Mutus 2. F. 36; butin 

- fucceed, /. 27. § 4. in f. ff. de, ‘Patt. if any one 
Gof fuch a number be named, it is in the. Superiots | 

7 ٩. & quia Y. in f. 1. F. ۰ but if mention only . 

| 3.2. F. 17. for Property once acquired ftill rex 

» ~ $ E 

i. Of Succefion im Fews in general. - 3 
that füch a particnlar one fhould fucceed; and - 
fhe die without Heirs, the other Sifters do Bot | 4 

€: 

power to choife which he will, for his Vaffal, C. quia . 

be of Daughters, Grand-Children are not thereby — 
underftood, §. wt. Inf. Out. tef. Tutor, fome- - 
times indeed by Sons, are meant Grand- Children. E 
&oo, 1. 84. ff de V. S. but that isnot proper and : 
ordinat, J. 6. 5 de teft. Tutel. but done in a fa- 
vourable Cafe, l. 201. f. de V. S. and in dubious | 
Cafes we fhould not alter the Propriety of Speech, | 
and ordinary Meaning of Words, L. 69. ff. de leg. 3: 
Women fücceeed not,as long as there is any Male | 

defcendent of the firft Acquirer alive, c. stem fi S. 1. — 
Epifc. vel Abbat. 1. E. G. c. fequitur S. fin.de fucceff. feuda 3 
1 -F.8.c. qui fibi ver] non enim patet de eo qui fibi © hared, 
2. F.17. If it be fo pactioned, that Men and Women.” ۱ 
or Men with Women fhall mares a Men will 

. exclude the Women, ] 53. §. -142. ff. de 
V. S. l. 7. ff de ufufr- accrefe. L vos ff. de ufu. 
€ ufufrusl. Cc. legat. but if a Woman be once ad- 
“mitted to theSucceffion, tho’ a Male afterward be 4 
born, fhe will not thereby-be excluded, F. ۰ $5 

mains, 4. 16. sz f. C. de Probat. nor will fhe be | 
excluded if the provifion be fo conceived, Men tox uf 
gether with Women Ge. - 4 
`. Furious People, and fuch as are not. ft for 
Fewdal Services, cannot fucceed toa Few, c. A4z- 
dus an Mut. vel. al. imperf. feud. retineat 2. F. 36. 
|. 9. i 40. ff. de ۱۰ 68. f. de, R- F- ty 

Frank - 
/ 
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` Frank Fews, fuch people may facceed, c. Mutua. 

de Fabsکم  BRED ds. dee Pakاور  
Patronat + 

Clergy-Men cannot fucceed to Fews, c. fi femin, 
AT de feud. fem. 2. F. 30- c3 Mutts in f. 2. 
F. 36. c. fide feudo & qui Clericus fide feud. def. Cor- 
۲ oer. 2. F. 26. becaufe they cannot perform 
` Military Services, being | oes Souldiers: only, 
1 c. Miles in f. de Faf. Mil. 2. Fe 21. C70 jure 
clericat. feud. amitt. 2. F. 109.. this holds athe’ 

. Father, a Son be invefted ina Few, it is prefüimed 

after to obtain the Few, they fhou’d quite being 
Clergy-Men, c. fi famina in f. 2. f. 30. fincea 
Right already competent to others by their being 
Clergy-Men cannot be taken away contrary to 
Law, 4. ۲ 1 fe de Re Fe 

Spurious Children, Inceftuous Ones, and Sons of 
Concubines cannot fücceed to a Few, e. fi de fen- 

Paes §. Naturales: 2. F. 26. 

LO. HAE, E 

of the Succeff on of Defcendents and. 
Collaterals, 

HE Succeffion goes firft to Defcendents, 
` then to Collaterals, c. fucceffionis de Nat; 

` fucceff.. feud. 2.. Fo ۰ 
"Aftehdents or Parents, do not regularl y fucceed 

to Fews, fince Fews are a toa Man and his Pe 
° terity, c. fucceff. pr. 2. .F. ۰ 

` Jf upon the account of good Des done by a 

in 



38 1 OF the Sect on Me 
in Law tobe given to the lougeit Liver of the b 
two, /. 6. f de Collat. if there be no Defcendents, 
in fome fingular Cafes where Afcendents aread- | 
mitted, they fucceed equally with -the Defun&ds " 
Brethren, Auth. defunto C. ad fct. Tertull. 

Wives are never admitted to fucceed, c. fi fæ- 
mina an Marit. fucced. uxor Y. F. 1$. c. Titius de itm 
Inve]. quam Tit. accept. 2. F 13. 

As for Defcendents, as long as there is any, they |. 
fücceed Natural and Lawful Children equally, but. 
Grand-Children many or few fucceed to the Porti- — 
cn due to their refpe&tive ی c, per fuccefios — 

&. Cum filius 6. e 
٩۰ fin. Inf. de Haredit. qua ab هد E: quia §. hoe 1 
zem de fucceff. Frat. 2. F. ۰ 

quoque 4. de his qui Feud. dar. 1. F. ۰ 

Adopted Children are not نر to Succeffi- ^ 
on; nor Baftards, c. fr de feudo ۰ Adoprivus Cr Ge 
WNarsrales 2: E. 26. for Adoption brings not the 
Right of Blood with ity 234 ff. de Adopt. 

Children whether in the Fathers Family or fet- 
led elfe where, N. 118. 

Father, N. 22. c. ult. c. per. fucce[fionem 2. ۰ 
11, whether they be difinherited or not, for no Fa- 
ther by his Teftament can exclude liis Sons from 
the Few) guae fucceed, c. fequitur in f. pr. de 
fuceeff. Feud. 1. F: 8. Yet fometimes Lawful Chil- ' 
dren are ed from the Few. For if the Vaf- 
fal commit Fellony, his Children who are fuppo- 
fed to be of his Difpofition, are excluded, c. fi de 
feudo S. fi vaffalus 2. F. 26. c.Vaffali fi 5 Vaffal. feud. 
priv. 2. F. 31. l. 5e § 1. C. ad لی oe LAS 

fatis. 
P 

c. 1. (whether of one 
or moe Marriages, providing they have the fame  . SK 
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M ` Of Defcendents, &c. a> 
^ Mf a:Son commit fuch a Crime as woud ex- 

. cludehimif he were in Poffeflion, if he be not re- 
conciled totheSuperior, cannot fucceed, c. imperi- ^ 
alem §. fin. de probib. feud. al. per Frid. 2. F. 55. 
Lawful Children, if there be Children of a for- - 

mer Marriage to whom the Father was obliged to 
X difpone the Few, canhot fücceed, c. quidam de fili- 
ds Nat. ex Matr. ad Morganat. contr. 2. F. 29. €. 
fi de feudo S. filii 2, F. '26. EAN 
Lawful Children, are excluded in Regal Fews, 

where only the Eldeft fucceeds, c, Imperialem S. 
firmiter ï. ver]. praterea 2. F. 55. for in others, the 
Father cannot hinder his Sons to fucceed equally, 
e. fequitur pr. de fucceff. feud. 1. F. 8. 

Collaterals come next, and they fucceed in an- 
` Client Fews; they muft be Agnats and not Cog- 
‘mats, c. per fucceffionem de fucceff. frat. 2. F. IL, 
€. fucceffionis de Nat. fucceff. 2. F. ۰ 

^ Lay they muft not be new Fews, for in thefe Bro- 
` thers cannot fücceed, c. per fucceffionem verf. quod ita 

-intelligendum 2, F. 11. €. quidam de vaf, decrep. 
etat. 2. F. 14. c. Vaffalus de Inveft. in Marit. fatt. 
Q. F 15+ c. fi de feudo pr. fi de feud. defunct, cout. 

"e We. 6. ی ۱ 
Yet if it be fo pa&ion'd,that Collaterals fhall fuc- 

ceed; tho’ ina new Few it will be valid, ¢ quia $. 2. 
e. fequitur S. fia. c.. fè quis de. benefic. fratr. 1; F. 28, 

Or, if of Brothers dwelling together, one with 
the others Knowledge, fhall with their common ' 
Stock in his own and Brothers Name, acquire a | 
Few, c. fi quis 1. F. 20. or; if in Brother with 

` his own Money, but in his ownand another Bro- 
thers Name acquire 2 Few, 6 fi quis. 

; eo | or 
A 

۱ 



40 Of the- Succeff ton 
. Ot, if two Brothers in the Service of the, funt ; 
Superior, and defending him againft his Enemies at | 
the fame time, fhall joyntly acquire drew, €. fe 1 
quis in fin.. " 

The order in collateral Succeffion, is this: 
Brothers and their Children fucceed firft, c. per - 

fucceffionem. verf. “his vero 2. F. 11. thofe ‘of haa 
fame Father, tho’ not of the fame Mother, fuc- 
ceed equally with thofe who are Brothers, both by 
the Fathers Side and Mothers Side, c. per fucceffi 
onem 2. F. VI. for they are Agnats as well 4 
Brother Germans, $. vulgo quefitas 4. verf, eadem ~ 
ratione Inf. de fucceff. cognat. by the Civil Law, - 

.Brother Germans, or Brothers both by Fathers - 
Side and Mothers Side are preferred, Auth. pf 7 
fratres c. de legitt, Hered. N. 118. c. ۰ 4 

After Brothers and their Children, the nearéft — 
Agnats fucceed, and exclude thofe that are 9 3 
remote, c. per facceffieném verf. bis vero 2, F. ۱ 
As to the reckoning of proximity, it is foh ] 
the Vaflal that died laft, and not nearnefsto him . 

-that firit acquired the Few, c. per fucceffionem, . E 
` Computation ismade according to the Degrees | 3 
“in the Roman Law, for the Fewdal fays, that the ' 
fame order isto beobferved as inthe Law, c, fi - 
quis an ille. qui interf. fratrem Dom. 2, F. 37. but by the - 
word Law is underftood the Roman Law, c. Obertus. E 
de feud, Cognit. 2. F: 1. S. 2. Inf. de 1L N. G, d X 
€ c. quia S. 4. dé his qui feud. dar. 1. F. 1. where. a 

° the feventh Generation is put for the feventh De 
gree: now by the Roman Law Degrees are nim- — 
bered by Generations, §, hattenus 7. mee de Grads m 

| Cognat, Be 
1 T ۳ 9 ` ۱ 4 d 
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. « Of Defcendents &c. "NEN 4i 
In ancient Fews in the Collateral Line, arealfo . 

Uncles and ,Grand-Unceles, c. f quis §, fin. Coaftis 
tutionesfeudal, Da, Lothar. 1; F, 19, - —— 0 

If there be an Uncle and the Children of 4 
-Brother formerly dead, tho’ both bé in the third. 
Degree, § 3. Jf: de Grad. Cognat they will ۰ 
exclude the Uncle, e. fucceffionis: verf. paternum dè — 

n -A 

Nat, fucceff. feud. 2. F. $o. 
. Jf there be a _Grand-Uncle of the Vaal, and 

^ Grand-Children of his Brother, thefe Children 
will not extlüde the Grand-Uncle, becaufe they 1 

å 7 ۶ * p TEN m 

fucceed equally by the Roman Law, Auth. pofl. fraz” 
tres. €, de legit. Hered. and alfo becaufe after Bro- 

thers and their Sons (by whom are alfo meant 
| Grand-Children, S. ult. Inf. qui teft. tutor.) Agnats 

A alike in Degree equally fucceed, c. per /uccelfionem 
side: fucceff. fhatr. 2. ام v i 

` 1f Brothers be alone, they fucceed equally, c. pe? 
` fueceffionem. verf. bis vero: IN. 118. e. 3.. the.Chil- 

., drenof dead Brothers, if there be any, fücceed 
= with them in the fame portion their Father fhou'd 
. have had, c. per fucceffionem. AN. i18. c. 3. 

If there be no Uncles, but only Brothers Sons, 
they allequally fucceed, S. 4.. Inf. de Legit. Ags 
nat. fucceff. 1, 2. S. 2. ff. de fuis C Legit, |. fin, $. 3. 
Ge Len Hotd.. v o o onto | 

After Brothers and their Children, according 
to nearnefs of Kin, all Agnats ifit were to a Million 
of Generations, fucceed, €. fucceffionis in f. de Nat, 
fucceff. 2. Feud. 50. N. 118. c, 3. e. Vaffali fi vaf 
feud. privetur 2. F. 31. $. 3. Inf. de leg amati —. 
fucce ۰ ° fn de [ervil. CO: 3 2: 5: 1. ff: de [uss 1 

e Lg 0 ۱ "aad 
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CHAP. X d 

of R enewing doefiure. id: 

0 Succeffion follows, of courfe, the. renewing a 
of lnveftiture, which isalways to be fought 
when either the Perfon of the Granter Qt. 

Receiver of the Few, is chang’d, 6۰ five Clericus | 
Werf. de veteri qui. teftes funt nece]far. 2. F. 32. P 
d$ nothing elfe than the renewing or confirm- | 
"ng the Iuveftiture, of a Few formerly. granted, €. 
Tnvefijtura pr. per quos fiat Inveft. 2. F. 3. x2 

This mift be fought by the Vaffal, whois to Mo 3 
| ‘voluntar offer of Fidelity, and not wait till he be 1 
-cited by his Superior ; which is only cultomary i in 4 
new Grants, c, 6 nat de Capp. Corrad. 2. Fs Os” 

.. New Inveítiture may be often fought, if either — 
the Vaffal or Superior die: the Reafons are | 
“Tmo: "Tis a Token of the Vallals Devotion for. 
his Superior, e. prima autem pr. que. fuit prim. caufa 
"benef. amitt. 2 F. 24. 2d. The Oath of Fide- 
lity muft be taken, otherwaysthe Vafalin break- 
ang, will not be guilty of Perjury; for Oaths d 3 
Fidelity do not defcend to Heits. 55e. The 1 
"Reafon is, leait by length of time the Granters | 
Rights, not being fo well known, become dark ann 
“dubious, 1 ۲9۰ C. de fid. Inftrum. 

"The Vall, or “iis Procurator may ask renewi 
“Inyeftiture, E Trvefiitura $. 1. m qul ja . pod 
P F 9 3: > : Po 
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| Of Renewing. Invefiture. | 4T 
c E there.be feveràal; Heirs. of the Defin Vat: 
o fal, and the. Few im common | without’ Divifion, -- 
all of them muft ask Inveftiture, or they mut 
. unanimoufly pitchepon one among them, as. their 
. Progurator,. to do: it, 6 Jevefrura S; ts 24 Fe 3. 
. but if the Few, come to-any one of them; by Di- 
vilon; he is: only: obliged" to ask new’ [nveftiture, . 
c. fi de feudo S« onmes filii fe dé feud. defuntt. 2. 
CIIM pid | | | 

- . Fhe:perfom from: whom’ new Invéftiture" muft; 
be asked is.the Granter; ‘not hi$ Superior, tho?’ 

- he have one, or the Granters:Succefibr, c. impe- ̀  
 rialem S- 2, verf. illud: quoque de probib. feud. al. 
pee Bride 2. Fe $8.06. fancimus pr. quo temp. Mil. 
Tapeh re i. RO 22. ji a AS 2 
_ If: there be fevera] Heirs of the fame. Superi- . 
or, Fidelity is:only to be fwornito one'of them, 

€, imperialem $ 1. verfo preteren 2. Fo 55. and the 1 
- Vaffal.is:to require all of them to choife one out. 
.among them, to whom he may fwear; and upon, 
their Refufal, .hecmay make thé'Choice himfelf. > 
'- phe: manner: of? asking: new- Inyeftiture,. is. 
that it: mufti be» asked humbly, c. Obertus: Verfic..- 
quemado euim Vaffalus in quib! cauf- feud. amitt, 26° 
F. 23. With.either an cxprefs Promife, or.a tacite - 
. Confent« to be: faithfül, c. prima autem.pr- 2 Fe. 

and. .tacite;is: presumed} if the Vaflal do not.دهم  
 exprely: refufeg-c. fancimus qua temp. Mil. Ye Fi. 
2240 imperialo G fi 2; F. $2, c. imperialem. im 

s POs Eust.و  quلک  
It muffs. be »askedfolemaly before Witnes, ,: - 

and..te itany.body :mgy ‘be /Witnefs;"c, froe ciri: 
Gus verf. de veteri qui teftes [ust ۷۵۳۵ 2. F; 52e 

| F 2 O AR 
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.. when Ignorance then, is the occafion of not asking — 

١ 

` de feudo ٩ Vaffalus S. fi Vafalus & Ss. Vaffalus. feu- 

ij The fräs of new Inyeftiture, are that the 

‘eft Males of Kin, or Agnats, who have Intereft - 1 
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44 - OF Renewing Invefliture. E 
An Oath of F idelity too, muft be iram c. Inve- 

flitura in f. 2. F. 3. 6. bec. funt pr. d. Capp. r- 
rad. 2. F, 40: 

m o muft be asked at a. convenient time, not in 
the Night, Dinner time, or when the Superioris | 
at his Bath ; ;in a convenient place, fuch as the 
Superiors Dwelling Houfe, or at leaft not with- - 
out his Territories, 4. f Joliturus 39. ff. de folut. 
except he be very near where he may be be gone - 
to, without much. Expence or Trouble, /. 13. 
Meria in f. ff. am. Legat. l. 4 S fi tam e 
9. ff. de damno in f. 
“Phe timein which it fhov'd be asked, is. a year 
and day from the time the Vaflal knew his Superi- 
ors Death, or from the time the Vaffals Heirs. 
come to know the Vaffals Death, c. prima autem — 
p. F. 24. c. imperialis 6, fine 2.E. $2, c. im- 
erialem in f. pr. 2. F..55. €, hec funti 2. F 40. 

new Inveftiture, the Vaflal lofes no Right, c. fi d 

dion 2, F. 26. except his lgnorance be from fupine — 
Negligence, J. 6. ff, de Juris & fatt. Ignor. which ` 
is declared b. be equal almoft to Fraud, /. 32. f. 
de pofit. 1 L 1. $. 1۰۰ fi Menf. falf. vindi dix 

old Right i is, juft preferved -as it was, c. Inves | 
itura pr. 2. F. 3. Nor can the Tenor of the old . 
nveftiture be altered in the new, except the near-* 

be cited, l. de unoquoque 47. ff. de re Sud. L mant. E 
ita 39. f de Ad opt, €, qui fura $. 1. quis mod. 1 

۱ fe s fiti, 1 1: F 5, 1 
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"of. Redewing Inveftiture. 
-Another effe&, is that when it is fought; it 

` the Superior deny it, he Jofes all Right. to the 
Few, c. (i de feud. §. Domino committente 2. F. 26, 
e i fatto qualiter Dominus proprietat; feud. priv. 

F. 47. c. inepiftola inf. de form. fidelit. 2. F. 6., 
E the Vaffal neglect to ask renewing Invefti- 

| ture within the time appointed, he lofes the Few, 
C. prima autem k 2. F- 24. ¢,.. bee fuat. pr. 2. F. : 

D MOS imperialis S . fin. 2. F. 52. €. imperialem m 
۱ f ۲۰ 2۰۰۰ ۰ 

lf the Vaflal was ignorant, whether the I ands. 
. were fewdal, /. 42. ff. de R, $F. or fick, or. hinde- 
° red by bad "Weather, or Enemies, or be an In- 
fant, thefe Excüfes will be admitted, L- 2, $.,3; 
€, ES f quis caut: in $ud,c, fi de Feud S. fe mi- 

mori €. S, fi quis decefferit 2. F. 26. 
If ‘Ignorance be alledged,. the Superior mut 

prove "Knowledge, I. 2, be 21. ff. de probat, the 
-reafon is, becaufe every. body is prefumed in Law | 
 ignorantof Deeds not his own, L. 42. ff, de R.-F. 

Laftly, any lawful Excufe ms be. admitted, c. > 
fancimus. 1, ۰ 22, c. imperialis S. fin, 2. F. 52- 

Ifa Vaffal die within the year, his Succeflor 
hath another year M ask Inveftiture in, c, fan- 
cimus. 1. F. 22. L 1, $. 10, 7۰ de fucceff.. Edit, 
d. fia. C. qui dates "ad Han, pal $. ult. ام de 
Pe. pf 
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2 F. t, c. Obertus in f. in quibus cauf. feud. amitt. 

M 

` Obertus, 2. F..23, but,in Moveables which ate; 
confümed: by ufe, itis impoffible but the Property 

' Subftance of the Moveables,after that they are fed, 

petty, & remain with the Granter,§.2.lnf. de Ufufr. 

NO wI 

CHAP XTE 

Of the Subjet of Fews. 
FÉ HE, Subject of Fews, are Things. Immove- 3 

8 able, or thofe,at leaft,that are reckoned fo, ~ 
es Obertus 5 fciendum de feudi | Cognitione. 9 

2^ F. 2:3. NS. 

Moveables cannot be: given in Few, becaufe by . - 
their Nature, Fews are; perpetual, and go to Bẹ- . 
fcendents and Agnats,; c, Obertus 2. E 23. but 
Moveables aré not perpetual, for their Sübftance- 
bylittle and little grows و L fi. vem. Am» ff... 
de acquir. poff. befide, the nature of Fews is fuch, —— 
that the Property remains with the Granter, anh — 
the Advantage or Ufufru& with the Receiver, c. 

muft goto the Receiver, §. 2. Jeff. de Ufufr. It, ~ 

is true, that if Caution be taken to reftore the. - 

it will be good by the Roman Law, S. 2. Inf. de'Ufufr. 
Tit. ff. de Ufufr. ear. rer. but that is againft the very 
nature of Hews, c. Obertus in f. 2. F. 23. and altho’ 
Caution by Law,is made to’ fucceed in place of Pro- 

ee 

de » 2 M E ans 
pees eee ees Se MCN 

yet, that being but fometimes only for the Com- — 
4E EL ae mon 
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۱ ` Of the Subje of ۸ 
.. 7 gon -Goed, e. 2. Inft..de "Ufuff. it is not ‘to’ be 

made a Rule of, fince atis cómmorily ۵ 
| aN U Hof. deas E M 

‘This.about Moveables, not being to be given in. 
Few, isa Rule fo fixt and firm, ‘that theiReceiver of | 
fuch things. in Few is not obliged by any ‘Oath 

> Do Fidelity he takes to’ the Granter upon the 
 : Grant, A 4.;C. de LL. Firft, -becaufe duch ah 

Qathis againfh Law, 4. ۹:۰6 de L L. i WM 
Then, becaufe the defign of the Parties being 

to Conftitutea Few, andan'Oath upon-that Ac- 
count being interpofed, there being am Impoflibib- - 
v tythat way to Conftituea Few ; it €annot bind 

any other way, or be transformed into:andother Obli 
ation, contrary to the Defign and Mind of the 

— Parties Contracters, l. 1. f> de ure Codicil, 
The Money got for a Few, is moveable, .c. ‘Ober 

utin f. 2. F. 23: not Fewdal, for it does not fuc- 
ceed in place of the. Few, c. f£ de feudo ۱6. wafa- 
lus. 2. Fs 26, altho’ itbeagreed and {worn’to by 
Agnats and all Partie concerned, that ‘the: Mo- 
ney ۰۱21106 Fewdal, /. $. C. de L. ZL. tthis iscon- | 

. trary tothe Civil Law, by "which the price fuc- 
€eeds in place of thething, /. 22. f. de Hared.pe+ 

2 Bt). my. ff de VS. 1. 10. S. 2. Mf fii quis: Gauts- 
ons in Fud, Sift. lL BB. Git: ff. de jure jur. Yetfor 

a all this, Moveables as they are Accéflions to Im- 
moveables, as Ploughs to Grounds, or «Beds to. a 
Houfe, may be given in Few, 4. 9C "ande i 1,2. 

© C, de Bonis vacant. p MA ی 
9۵۳06 Immoveables cannot be:given in'Few;as frf 
Holy Things, or thofe things which'have a particu- 

. Jar San@ion to warrant and ptote& them fromm 
. Anjuries in Law, galled Sende ° — M 

= 
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48 Of the Subjel? of FEDS 5c 00 
Secondly, Things facred, or Sacre, which are,- 

things folemnly Confecrated to God. . | ^ 
‘Thirdly, Things Religious, or to be fhort, Mens | 

proper Tombs or Sepulchres, in Law called Reli- _ 
. giofe cannot be fewed out, J, 62. $. 1. ff de Cons — A 

«traben. empt. $. fin. Inf. eodem, except they be an= 
nexed to Things prophane, /. 22. cum duab. fegu. < 
ff. de Contrah. empt. or it be for redemption of Pri- - 

۱ foners, $. 8. Taft. de rer. divif. or i£ there be Fad || 
mine, ۰ 21. C. de S. S. Ecclef. or if the Church ^ ’ 
have too many of them things, sduthent. preterea ۰ | 

S. Cde S Ss Ecclef.- | 01 M 

_ Fourthly, By the Conftitution of Pope Urban the II, 
all grounds given for the Maintenance of Clergy, or - 
the places they taught in, both call'd Sedes, ot Teinds * 
or Decime, or the firft Fruits ordiparly given to ho- ~- 
ly Ufes, called Primitie, were forbidito be given in 
Few by the Lateran Council, c: item c, Epifc, vel. — 
Abbat, vel Abbatiff: 1. F 6. c. probibemus 19, extra 
de Decim. c. cum Apoftolica 7. extra de bis que fi- 
unt a Prelat. Mes M 

.Fifibly, "Theatres and Publick Places, L 6. pr. fn 
E sr. D = 

SS ee es E 

de contrab, empt, & S, 2. left. de inutil. fipul, — 
` Sixtbly, Litigious Things, of which the Property 

is in Debate before a Judge, and undetermined, 4 ^ 
2. € 1. fin, © Auth. Litigiofe C, de Litigio. > | 

Seventhly, A Wifes Land Eftate, given in Dowry ` 
called Fundus Dotalis, cannot be given in Few; h 

/4m, S. 15. C. de Rei ux. at. @ pr. Inf. quib. alie 
en. lic. ^ OU y E 

 Eightly, A Minors Eftate without the Decreet . 
.. ofa Judge after mature Confideration, b t. ff. — 

de Rebs eorum qui Jub Tus J 



We 

0f the ZA 3i NES y Luc de 
Nimbly, A Sons Bftate which hath come to him 

~ by his Mothers Succeflion, or that of any other. 
Friend, called, Beza Adventitia, of which the Fa- 
ther hath the Revenue or Ufufruct, without his 
Confent cannot be fewed, L fis. § $. verf. filiis aua 
tem fam. C. deskon: que Liber. 
Teuibly, Things prohibite to be alienated by Te- 

۱ ftament or. Padtion, l.. fin. C. de reb. alien. non abe 
Lora. S. dae ff de l. cum pater 377 ۰ liberti a7. 
` fe. de Legat. 2. 

Some add. other peoples Goods,and Phings come | 
mon; as alfo peoples own proper Goods, but coi» 

| trary to Law; for other peoples Goods may. be 
fold, /. 28. f de Contrah. ct. and fo can be 

| | granted i in Few, c. cum. de, re. pr. ide If de ve. 
al. fail. 2. F. 8. but if thething be evicted by the 

Proprietar, the Seller. by the Civil Law was to 
give the روان وا or’ ‘worth, and Damnages to 

. the Buyer, ۸. 1..& ter. tir. ff... de Evitt. and, by, 
» the Fewdal, ihe Granter in that Cafe muft give a9 
-good a Few to. the, Vaflal, e. cun de. re2: F. 8. 
"and the Vaflal is not obliged to ‘take the value in 
Money; 6۰ 6 de feudo ۰ y fata 29 45,241 

Things common may ke given in Few, to be pof- 
feffed in common, c. Notandum. S. item [ciendum de 

` Not: Feud...2. F. 58... l. portionem. 12, C. de donat 
l.$. S. t. f- de Lesat. 1. l. 4. C. de commun 
rerum alienat. but if "the different Portioners be al- 
ready contending before a Judge for a Divifion?: 
without the Confent of all, there can be no Ae 

| nation, J. 1. C. commun didi d. 

As for peoples. own. proper Goods, th ey 

| E Ane with that Condition: to be و j^ ; 

G they 



the Superiors, ۰ Ot. ff de contrah. emt. E 
. But if a Man add not that condition about: his — 4 
own Grounds, or if he wiil take a grant of athing - 

not be obliged to make the Grant god, c. cum de’ j 
$» 2. F9. 1. 27. Q' dt Epit. E &. 1. in S fud 

. de Ak. emt. 1. 26. ff. de Rei vindi: except Ínve- i 

:comprehended in the Grant, ] 40. $ 1: ۰ 4T 
cum duab. feqq. l. 78. §. de e emt. bL 9 
É 

A ‘Horfes, Cows, Sheep, Gc. and all that is neceffary 1 
..- to manure the Ground, are comprehended, I 17. - 

dfe ie As alfo Servitudes Real, / 

T di a M 

they defit to be the Proprietar$, and come to be. 

which he knew to be anothers ; the Superior will: 

ftiture be given upon the Grant, and then the Vaf- 
fals Knowledge does not hurt him, c. cum de ve im 
۳ 2. FB. 1 1 DECORE Cd oed edi&t. 
Things Immoveable, are 17e. Gardens, Fields, 

4.7.8 1. ff. de Ofufr. Le $ G 2. G3. LE 8. a 
9. ff- quib. med. Ufufr. amitt. 

2de. Gold, Silver, Iron ,. Lead , and Qoppet- 
Mines, Quarries of Stone, Chalk, Sand, Lime-Stone, — 
Sulphur, Gc. 4 9. & 2. 1. 13. § 5. f de 0/۵۲۰ — 

3tio. Fruits- and Corns not cut down, which |. 
are reckoned a part of the Ground, L. 44. f. de ~ 
Rei Vind. I. 76. ff. eodem I. 13. §. 10. ff. de ۰ 
emt. l. ult. 5۰ 6. f- qua in fraud. cred.’ c. Obertus 1 

, § feiendum 2. F. 1. 
ato. Milns fixt, "whether Water or Wind-Milus, 7 

d 18. f de Att. ‘emt. 

As to all thefe things, it fs aril that’ they Bel | 
ing granted, all what belongs to them or Pert | 
nents, tho’ not one word be fpoken of them, arê 

: ff. de A. emt. fo that Fruits or Corns, Ploughs, i 

§. 7. ff. de AH. emt: Rights rn Pte 
(23: § 

pene 

(4953 x OH SANE Fe Co 0 
p ۱ P n 
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Of Regal Rigérs. Do Tt 
pen C ult. ff. de Serv.. Ruff. pred. l. 12. ff com ° 
munia pred. | 47. ff de Contrah. emt. l. 3. G, de 

Servite C. ۰ / i ۱ ER 

The power of Hunting, 1۰ 9, ۹. 5. ff de نویس" 
  Jorifdiction in a Principality, ۰ 1-8. 4. feزر

de of. Pref. Urb. | : 
The power of cutting of-Trees tho’, not abu- 

fing in the Few of a Wood, L 2. ff. de ۵ 
C. cum, de re &.e contrario de Inveft, de re al. fall. 2. 

"F. 8. and fo in other ۶, 
If Trees of a Wood, or Fruits bé ready for cut- 

ing, they are reckoned as already «cut; and tho? 
the Vaflal die, belong to his Heirs, /. 15. ff. de 
Atk. emt. es y J UP 

. Ste. Incorporeal Things, as Rights and A&i- 
. ens, are reckoned Immoveàble, c. Obertus S. {ci 
endum 2. F. r. | 

quM esr KL 

Of Regal Rights. 
Egalia, are * Rights competent to Kings 
*and Independent Princes, only as a 
«'Lokenof their Authority; As . for Ex- 

. ^; ample, Power of raifing Money, ec. c. fr 
iater Dominum verf. fi vero Regem fi de, Inmvefl. ine 
ter Dom. 1. F: 26. c. ud boc de allod., 2. F. 54. 

It hath moe Significations too,in the Fewdal 
Law ; for fometimcs greater Fews, as Dukedomes, 

. SPrincipalities and Counties are called Regalia; 
` Sometimes the power, of conferring them are p^ 

j 
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Of nigh Rights. 1و  
fed fo; fometimes the Royal Ornaments, or Ho- 4 - 
nours, as Scepters, Swords and Crowns: the de> . 

 dignof 9 todenote Supremacy and Independ- . a 
‘ance, Conf. Frider. de pace Conftant. §. Volumus ut " 

Regalia; asalfo, that they may be ufeful for De- . 
fence of the Government; for'the Emperor is ob- — 

to maintain Sbuldiers on the Frontiers, f...۰11260  
ult. C de off, Militar. jud. and to make War, of 
which Money is the very Soul, Proam. infe pr. 

Regalia “are divided into Greater and Leffler. E 
_ "Greater, are thofe that belong tothe Kings. | 
Grandeur and Authority, without any pecuniary í 
Advantage, They- are, r 

tm. The making ceneral Laws, /۰ ۰ ff des 4 
Conft. P P. S. 6. Inf. de jur. natur. Gent. © C. l. 
fin. C. de LOL. which he ufes not to do, withoüt ' 4 
the Confent and Advice of his Great Men, / ete 1 
fF. de L L. l. 8. C. ed. Lu 

2de. To create Magiftrates to exécitte the Laws, ~ e 
5 Regala 2. F.:56. 4. 8. f- de Fuft. & Jur. 1۰ ۰ 4 
$.. 13. ff. de O F. N. 161. pr. a 

-. 3tia. To confer Regal Diguities, c. dc Mardid | D 
. de feud. March. 1. F. 14. c. qui a Pr. quis di- 1 
۱ eatur Dux 2. F. 10. 4 
( Ate. Nobilitating, l. $. C. de diver/. refcripr.. [a f 
“pracmat. Santt. 1. fin. §. 2, C ubi Senatores: = را 

sto. Legitimating Natural Children, or Ba E 
„ards, IE vut INS OO. یا 3 

9^7 Gta: ۵ to- Honour, ` Reputation, and 
۱ ۳ of qu T. 4: in f. ff. de Poem 1.1۰ $. 10. 
de polul. f. [712 €. de fent. paff. 3 

“mo. The عن people who are not dé. Age. 4 i 
Powerto manage their own Affairs, or difpenf ng | 
with Age as they callit, ۰ 1. die pode bis qui ° 
ven. PETG US Sve. 7 



0۳ Regal Rights. Ge 53 
1 Sao.  Abfolving - people from Oaths, in otder 
Eha they: may put fue, - l. ult. F de jure patronat. 

F ordinii h En 

- viledges, 4. am. C. ‘de feudi liberal: 1. un. C de pro- 
fef qui in urb. Conft ant. 
“a rome. Granting Immunities and Priviledbesit 
Get tot. te fF. de cenfib. & tot. ۳ ds ‘de. Immu- 

۳ nit. nemin. concedenda, lieis "ult. Le 3s foide Confr, 
E ADOBE TUA 
ES IDA Giving, Rights to Cities, L. un € de Ade- 
۳0۵۰ 
he. $215. ‘Giving i Priviledge of "an and Mér- 
^ Wd d ]. rg de Nima. loan C. eed. 
| 13e. Giving Liberty to make Arms for the 
i eufe of the Common-Wealth, N. 85. | 
— " 14te Declaring War and: raifing Armies. /. 3. 
ff ad E. Ful Majeflatis, lë v7. C. de re Milit. 
. ' ‘ıt. Publick Roads, are among the Agate, l. 

2۰ 5۰ 22. ff ne quid in loc. publ. 
1620. Navigable Rivers, e. Regalie 2. F, 56. L 

2. ff. de fiumiaib. l, ult. © ‘tot, t. C aqueductu. 
Us XT. Kings Palaces, rir. €. de Palat. & de- 
= mib Dominic. 

  The power of n uri Money, C, -Regaliaور
i 42, F. 6j fi 

E Uu Ji The. Right of appointing publick Pots, 
iE. Code curf, publ. lib. 32. L ult. C. de fabriconf. 
| ^^ 20me. Fhe giving Sentence, from which there is 
cno Appeal, iaa appointing . Judges. to. give fach 
Sentences, J. 1. f.a quib. Aper non fic, O Gig. 

۱ "eadem. ra 
2 Patdoning ها MN doas Ge fini p 
d ۹ queftion, I, 1. N de pe 

^ 

alla & 

f 

Pd 

ono. Erecting Univerfities and giving them Pri- 
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84. ` of Bias Rights. 4 
Lefler Regalia, are Thofe which are for prefer- . 

ving, augmenting, orincrea(ing the Fisk, Thefau- | 
ry, or Exchequer, c. Regalia 2. F. 36. tot. t. F 1 
€* C. de jure Fifti. 4 

They are 1mo, Harbours and Ports: for Ships, k 
to fave them from Winds or. Pirats; for: the Pa 
of which a. SpA quantity of Money is payer tû | 
the Fisk, l: r, S. 15. fde flumin.. 1. 7. $. i a 
de. iov A 

2do. Money payed, or Cuftoms of River Banks, 
c. Regalia 2. F. 561, 4 

5tio. A Tribute, or Revenue due. from Trade, | 
c. Regalia 2. F. 56. n 

. gto. Fines and Muldts, c. Regalia 2: Ri Sa dea 
$« € [. ult. C. de Mid. Muld- ۳ 

Mulds, are Fines which are impofed for Faults, 
which in Law have no Name, and are inflicted at 
the difcretion of the Judge, l 131.6. 1. © L 244 
ff. de V.S. 1 

Pene, Or Fines properly fo called, are what. 
are prefcrib'd by Law’; for Crimes having a partir. 
cular name in Law, both agree in this, that they be- _ 
long to the Fisk, c. Regalie 2.'F. 56. l 5- e L3 
ult. 5. 4. C. de Mod. Mult. 4 

٩۶0, Goods of Men, who Hi left behind them! ; 
no Heirs, or Goods having no Man pretending | 1 
Right to them, 4. 4. C. de ben. vacant. p 

¬. to: Goods taken from Heirs, not. revenging - 
their Predeceffors Murder, l 1. 4, 7- € 4. 10. C 
de bis quib. ut indign, or Heirs calling a Tefta- | 
ment falfe, 4 2. & 1. 8. C. de his quib.. ut ved 3 
or Goods taken from any the Law thinks un- . 
‘worthy to enjoy them, c. Regale. l. 1. pr. Gl 
13. § pen. ff. de jurt ffei €3. tot. di de his ام 1 
0 «t indign, mo. a 
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A 
bon 

e |. 3. Se pem ff. de jur. fife. 

Y 

Ok Of Regal Rights. | BD y 
- ^m. The Goods of thofe that marry: inceftuonf-— - 
ly, c. Regalia 2. F. $6. 1. 6.6. Auth. Tuceftas. O 
: de Inceft. & inutil Nupt. €9 ۷۰ 12. CN. ES 2 

“cept they have lawful Children, N. 12. €. 20 | 
 ` - Goods of thofe that are condemned, or proتر 80م.

 fcrib'd, c. Regalie 2. F.. 56. which goes to the 
` Fisk, except men under ‘fuch Sentences have Pa- 
. rents or Afcendents, or Defcendents to the third 
| Degree, IN; 134. c. ult. Auth, Bona C: de Bon. profeript. 
ono. The preftation of Horfe for publick Pofts, , 
.in High-Ways, which are called Angarie, or in 

` private ways called Parangaria, €. Regalia 2, Fi $6. 
1omo. Extraordinary Taxes for the. happy 

Settlement of the King in the Government, c. Ke 
) galie AE SEER, و( s 

11». Silver-Miaes, e. Regalie 2. F. 56. If fuch 
Mines be in private Mens Eftates, they pay a cer- 
tain quantity of Silver to the Fisk, /. 2. &9tet;'f. 
C. de Metellar. 8 Metall; but belong howevernto 

the private Men in-whofe Grounds they are, A! 9. 
.$.2, € 3. fF. de Ufufr. 7 S. 13. 63 feg fi: fo 

lut. Matr. l 3. in f. ff de veb. eor. qui fub. tuts uet 

12mo, Taxes from Salt. Pits; payed to the Fisk: 
tho’ the Pits themfelves belong to private peo- 

۱ ple, ۰ 17. F. de V. S. ] 4. ٩۰7۰۰ F. ۵6 Cenfib. 
132/0. The Eftate of thofe that are guilty of 

` Treafon; even tho’ they have Children and Pa- 
rents, c. Regalie 2. F. 56.1. 5. C. ad L. Ful. Ma- 
jg A 134-/e. de 0 j 

1220, ۰. Treafures found in Church-Yards, or 
the Emperors Burial Place, without fearch the 
half of which belongs to the Fisk, c. Regalia 2. F- 

The 
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As . s Of Regal Rights | 
— “Fhe Re galia come to be treatedixhere, T€ ۳ 
they can, Ad are ordinarly given in Few, ۰ Re a 
galie 2. F. ۰ 

Greater Regalia, tho' it be contraverted, may 
be transferr'd by the Prince. A 
When Dukedomes and Counties are زن the 1 

Regalia are not prefumed to be granted, except | 
they be ende nam'd, c. quod 6 4 es s 
tr. de off. legat. | 9 
Ifa ی روت oriGounty be granted with ie. 3 

Words, All Right whatfomever, neither greater . 
nor lefler Regalia will be prefumed, c. quod Tran 5 
fiatiome 4. extr. dé off. Legat, 5 iH 

If Dukedomes or Principalities be given with. y 
the Regalia, without mentioning which, theleffer . 
is prefumed only to. be granted: but fince all E. 

^ words are prefum’d to have fome: fignification; if - 
.. thewords; Allthe Regalia, be mentioned, it is 5 pre 4 

iumed greater and lefler are granted. . Y 
1f fome of the Regalia be named, 8 goienak 3 

Claufe with all the other Regalia, no moreis pre- - 
fumed to be granted than others, liké thofe;that — 
are exprefS'd, c. fedes 15. extr. de prefcripojsl. — 

» 

a ff de trit vies vel el. Ms Pos EF 
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TCRA USER 

SA as to the Superior, | \ 

HAT which forms, or is the Form of 4 
ut Few, is a Promife or. Oath, of Fidelity 

by the Vaffal to the Superior e, qualiter 
autem qualiter jurare deb, 2. F. $+ C; Epiftola 

de form. fid. 2: F. 6. €. eft C alia de mov. form. fidel: 
O2 F7. €. Dominus S. curia de Mil.vaf. 3. Fi 22: 

Fidelity in the Fewdal Law, is two . ways 
taken, either, 1:7. For the Oath öf. Fidéli- 
ty, c. utrum autem quid ‘preced, deb, 2, F. qi €. iê 
epiftola 2. 6۰ c. efl & alia 3. F. s.c. prima 

. Autem. S. X. que fuit prims cauf, ben. amitt. 2. Fe 24, 
this can be remitted by paction, . 

- Ade. Fidelity is taken for the Faith given by the 
Vaflal. with an Oath, or without it, to do. all 

things for the Superiors- Advantage and. Safety, 
é. Inveftitura in f pr. per quos fiat Invefts 2..F..3- €. qua- 

` liter autem 2. F.5. c. in Epiftola 2.F. 7, c, efl @ alia 2.F.7- 
The Oath fhould comprehend all-that the Vaflal 

- fhou'd.do to the Superior, leaft it be.too general, - 
the Vaff3l being perhaps ignorant, {wear what he- 
doesnot know, c. eff. alia 3. F0 . A 

Án Oath of Fidelity fometimes fignifies the 
Alleageance that Subje&ds fwear to their Soves 
^reig ns ey qualiter dieto 2 FA eu ye 
^ Yhe Oath of Fidelity is to be taken by all Vaf 

- fals, lai See هم lea inall forts of Fews, 
| : | ER A f. 



58 Of the Form, Éffe and End 
e. nuper nobis 51: extr. de teftibus c. Inveftitura 8. à 
۲۰ im f. 2. F, 3. 6۰ fi quis de feud. non bab, propr» —— 
nat. feud, 2.°F. 48. 

Except 1mo. By pa&ion it be agreed, that Fi- 1 
delity being petformed, thete fhall be no Oath n- E 

` terpofed, c. Inveffitura in f. 2, F. 3. Or, 
2do. The Few be granted to the Church, who be- 

ing the Patrons and Recommenders of Piety, Ju- — | 
ftice and Honefty are ever prefumed to walk ac- 

. cordingly, c. negotio 2. F. ior. c. fi Clientulus de — 
alien Feud. 1; F, 13. 

The end and defign of Fews, is the publick ` 
Good, the Prefervation of Families, both the St- 
périors and Vaflals, and for the private utility of 
all concerned, c. Inveftitura S. 1. verf. nulla autem — 
2. F. 3. c. qualiter autem 2. F. 5. c. Obertus verf. 
imprimis in quib. cauf. feud. amitt. 2. F. 3. ۱ 

` The effects of a Few as tothe Superior, are — 
that he remains Proprietar, tho’ the Advantage © 
of the Fee goes to the Vaflal, e. Obertus in f. 2. 
F. 23. but when the Fewdal Right comes to be - 
extin&, the advantage als well as the Property be.» — 
longs, or returns to the Superior, c, prima autem —— 

` verf. denique qua fuit prim: cauf. 2. F. 24. $. ulte | 
Inft. de ufufr. 

Another effe&, is that Reverence muft-be pay- 1 
ed tothe Superior, in which is comprehended Ho- — 
nour and Fidelity, e. Dominus de Milit. Vaffal. 2. — 
F 

ma autem S, 2. verf. item fi delator 2, F. 24. c. 
feiendum ©. fimiliter 2. de Confuet: retki feud, 2. F. 
33. except it be for Treafon againft the Govern- 
ment, N. 115. 6. 3+ S. 3- juntte verf. item fi Dela- 

a 

(22305. E 

The. Vaffal muft not accufe his Superior. c. prie — 
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Of. Fews as to the Superior. 59 
' ]t hath the effe& too, that the Vaffal cannot 

. require an Oath of Calumny of his Superior, ¢ 
(ciendum, S. 1. 2; F. 33. 

The Vaflal cannot intent an Action againft the 
Superior, in cafes where Infamy. muft follow on. 
the Sentence, c. ef & alia de Nov. ferm. fid. 2. 
F.7.1 2; 6. $. ff de Obfeq. parem: © patr. 
pref. Bl. 4. C. eodem. ` 
` The Vaflal mut not be a Witnefs againft his 
Superior, c. fciendum S. fimiliter 2. F. 33. U 4. fe 

-. de Teftib. l. 12. C. eodem, either in Civil or Cri- 
. minal Cafes, S. fimiliter. 

The Vaffal is obliged toaffift his Superior, both 
with advice and aid, and not reveal his fecrets, c. 

' Epiftola 2. F-6. | 
He is to defend his Superior in a Caufe juft 

or unjuft, c. Domino 2. F. 28. or if it be dubi- 
ous, c. Domino. Hic finitur Lex 2, F. 28. but if it 
be very unjuft, he is not obliged to affift him in 
purfuing, butif it be juft, or even dubious, he is 
obliged to aflift him in the Purfuit, c. eff 9 alia 

werf. etfi feivero 2. F. 7. ¢ Domino. Hic finitur Lex 
۰ 2. F. 28. | | | 

This affiftance is to be given againft all Men, ۰ 
eff & alia 2. F. 7. againft Father, Son and Bro- 
ther, 6۰ Domino in f. 2. F, 28. > 
Except 1mo. The King, Emperor or Repu- 

blick, c. eff & alia 2. F. 71. c. imperialem in f. de 
probib. Feud. alien per Frider. 2. F, 5 
ike. pies © ancienteft Superior, e. Domi- 

no S. fim. 2. F. 28. I. I1, pr. ff. qui potior in pigne 

Rent. fow R FG imperialis S xe dens de prehib. 1 

fend. al» per Lothar. 2, F ۰ ۱ ۱ 

Ma tie - 
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60 Of the Form, Effet aud End &c. 
3tio "Ehe Vaflal ss not obliged to give Afliftance 

againft himfelf, L-6. C. de fervitut. yea he may, if 
u: juftly affaulted by the Superior, defend himfelf . 
agami him, 4. 3. ff de FUR C gurl ao 34, 7 
C. ad Lc: Corn: de Sicar. becaufe there are mutual | 
Obligations to Honefty and Kindnefs, between Sus . 

 periors and .Vaífals, € 44 Epiftola 2. F. 6. Nan, . 
~ gto. Againft his Native Country, / 35. ff. de E 
Religiose Ck fumt. fun. 1 

If nothing be agreed-upon, at granting of the 4 
Few, and the Few be Rich, the Vaflal is obliged ۰ 
o ferve on his own Charges, even out of his own "i 
"etritofies;: but if poor, upon the Superiors, 4. 

235. fide Rif- 180۴ de opéris liberte c> Ober- ” 
jo Hn f 2E 23.c. 8 boc in f. ~de he 2. B. E 

"This affffsince. i is never-to be given, Hine when + 
gequired by the Mafter himéelf, and not by ano- > 
gher, and muft be perfonally performed, . unlefsthe ۰ 
Superior allow a Subftitute, or accept of fo much 1 
of the Revenue yearly to procure one, 64 | 
mus pride feud. fine cilp. san amitt RE. 21, c. fi. — 
de feuda §. licet: fi de feud. Defuntt. content. 2. F, 
26. c. ef & alia verfi C fi feivera 2. VE, 73. €, f 3 
de feudo. S. licet 2. F. 26. c. Domino S. ad boc Cp, a 
fi quis &. non-cogitur an ille qui wee frat. Dom. a, 4 
F 37. € Epfhia 2. F. 6. 7 

`¦ Becaufe the Vaflal is obliged to do all satis for. 1 
the Prefervation of his Superior, c. in epiftola 2. Fy | 
4. it follows, that in neceflity he muft be helped 

` and alimented, even tothe half of the Revenue of — 
| bes ‘Few, and redeemed from Enemies, andloofed 

rom Prifon, if in it for Debt, if the Few cam 
hear the Expence, 7 fi de f cudo $, Bor 2 CF. à. | 

h 
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Of the Effedls of Fews as to Vaffals, 6t 

l. io Code oper. libert. c. extra de furt. 3. |. ۰ c 

de patrib. qui filios Diffrax. l. ۰ 18. ff. de ag- 

noje. € alend. liber. c, ad hoc 3. Fi 9 ٩۰ ۴ 

len N 2E Y 

CHAR XV. 
3 DF the Effects of Fews as to Vaffals, 

f 1 HE Vaffal hath the natural: poffeffion * of 
2o. the Few, c. ef Balia S, 1. de. Nov. form. | 

"7 — fidel. 2. FJ, cocum de re S. 2. de Inveft. 
de re al. fa. 2. F. 22. c. (i de feudo 2. F. 26. 
He hath fome fort of Property as to fome Bf- 

fe&s, c: cum de ve S. rei autem 2, F. 8 | 
‘He hath a power of reaping the Fruits, Civil 

Induftrial. and Natural, c.. Obertus im f. 2. F. 
. 236c. Domino §.% his confequenter hic finit: Lex 2. F. 

28..c, fi contigerit am Agnat. vel Fil, 2. Fi 45: 6۰ im- 
perialem S. firmiter 25 F. 55. yet a Ureafure found 
inthe Few, whether by himfelf or another, will 
belong iu half to the Superior, and the other to 
the Finder, §. 40. uf. de rcr. Disif..l. 635 4, ۰ 

f. de^ acquir. rer. Domin. and it is teafonable, for 
if the Few wereruin’d, the lofs wou'd be the Sr 
periors, c. Obertus ia f. 2. Fè 33. and therefore - 
fuch Advantages fhou'd belong tothe Superior, /. 
Yo. ff. de R s. ۹ hS he! 
> The Vaffal hath all, that by alluvion or any 

„other way accrefces to the Pew, c. fi autem cone 

v 

۱ 

\ 

troverfia S. pen. fi de Inveft. feud. coutroverf. 1. Fs 2. 

nae the Superior hath referved to Himfelf any - 
Sey part 



Of the Effects of Fews as to Vaffals.هد  
part of thc Few; for in that cafe, what accrefces 
will belong to the Superior, c. fi autem S. pen. 1. 
F, 4, or if the Lands be bounded; for then there — 
is no place for any acceffion, /. 16. ff. de acquit. | 
rer. Domin. l. 1, $. 6. ff. de flumin. what accrefces — 
needs not new Inveftituge, /. 11. $. 7. ff. de pub- | 
lic. in rem ath. l; 16. pr. ff, de pignore € Hypoth. 
nor will the Vaflal, for all that accrefces, be obli- 
ged to greater Services and Duties, /. ult: C de 
Alluvionibus, | Ter c 

The Vaffal,if it benot to the prejudice of his 
Agnats, Kinfinen and Superior, may conftitutea 
Servitude upon the Few, c. cum de re §. rei au- 
tem 2. F. 8. But he cannot impofe an Ufufruct or 
Liferent; forby that he would bedifabled from ` 
performing due Service; befide it isa fort of Alie- —— 
nation, /. fin. C. de Reb. alien. non'alien. which cane 
not be done to the Superiors Difadvantage, 6۰ im- 
perialis 2. F. $2. e: imperialem 2. F. 55. 

He may Set or Locat the Few, providing it .. 
be not fraudulently, c. eft autem §. donare qualiter 
elim poter. feud. alien. 2, F. 9. ۰۳ 3 

He may Tranfa about the Few, if it be Du» 
bious and not certain whether it be fewdal or not, —— 
c. fi controverfia 2. F. 43. 1. 1. f. de Tranfatt. — 

He may fubmit to Arbiters, whether his Claim 
to the Fee be good; for that is compar'd in Law 
to Tranfaction, c. Vaffalus de Inveftitura in Marit. 
fat. 2. F. 13. c. Lex Corradi pr. verf. fi autem De- 
leg. Corr. 2. .F. 34. 6۰ ex eo An. apud. Fudic. 2. Fe 

this is no alienation, for the Arbiters are as46.  
likely to vote for, as againft the Vaflal, /. 5. f- de. 
Recept: qui arbitr. » e : 



01 the Effects of Fems as to. Faffals. 63 
He may renounce the Few, c. quidam de vaf: 

decrep, atat. 2. F. 14. c. fi vaffalus in f. de vaf. qui 
. contra conf. Lothar. for any body may quite an Ad- . 

vantage, thatis introduced in hisown favours, /. 
` $I. C de Epifc. © Cler. 1. pen. C. de pact. even al- 
tho’ the ۷۵۵۵1 fwear never to renounce; for that 
Oath isto be taken, or interpreted according to 
the natureof the Contra& to. which itis annex- 
ed, I. 5. C. de LL. but here the Vaflal may re« 
nounce, without the Superiors Confent. 

` I£ the Renounciation be in favours of thé 
Superior, after the prefent Vaffals Death the Su- 
perior muft reftore if; if an ancient Fee, to the Ag- 

. nats; if a new Few .to the Defcendents, for the 
Granters Right being extinct, fo muft the Recci- 
vers of confequence be, except the Defcendents or 
.Agnats have confented to the Renounciation, c. 
alienatio pr. de alien. pater feud. 2, Fe 39., "E 

If Renounciation be made in favours of Defcen- 
dents-and Agnats, fince they were to fucceed how- 
ever, the Superior is obliged to Inveft them, c. qui- 
dam 2. F, 14. ۰ 
. If Renounciation be made to an Agnat of a far- 
ther Degree, the Nearer if Money was given, 
may redeem the Few at the fame price; but if it 
was for Nothing, it being all one to him who en- 
joy it, during the Vaffals Life, muft wait the Vaf- 

- fals Death who renounced, and then may claim the 
„Few, c. fi de feudo. S. Titius fi de feud, defuntt, 2. 
F. ۰ ; E: 

After Renounciation, tho’ the Vaffal be not ob- 
liged to Services, yet he muft not ever be uncivil 
to his late Superior, c. ff vaffalus in f. de vafe quà 
enira نا B Lothar. 2. F, 38 رج j^. 
i s i as 
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64 Of the Effeds of Fews as to Vaffals. T" 
As the Vaffal may renounce the. Fee, fo mdy . 

the Superior do amy Services due by the Vaffal, | 
' 6۲۵۲ againft the Vaffals Will, c, is Epiftola de e 
form. fidel- 2۰۰ F. 6. Ye ing U 

The Vaflal may few out toothers the Fee, el- | 
. .ther all or 3 part, e. Inveftitura § L: verfi per feuz 

dum per quos fiat luveftl. 2. F. 3. c, eff autem fs 
qualiter olim poter. 2. F, 9. c. fi de feudo §, benefici- — 
um 1. F, 26. c. lex Conrad. §: 2. de lege Cored, i 
F. 34. fo may a Sub-Vaffalinany Few; c. quía pr: 
quis dicatur Dux 2. F. 10. c. Lex Corradi $. fimi — 
biter, 2. F. 34. c. Inveftitura § 12... F3. NER | 
Regal Fews, providing all bg granted in Few tò. ۰ 
a Sub-Vaffal; for fuch Fews admit of no Divifi- 

. On, c. Imperialem 5, firmiter 2. F, $$. | 
To Sub-Fewdation itis requir'd, that it be no  . 

done frauduléntly, againft Law or Cuftom, e, Mm- 
weflitura § 1..2« F. 3. c. eff autem qualiter pot. o= 
lim 2. F. 9. c. fi de feudo 5. Beneficium 2. F, 26 
that it be not toa perfon of worfe Condition, left ; 
thereby Services due, be not fo well performed, ~ 
6. fi de feudo $ beneficium 2. F. 26, €. Lex Corra 
di $. fimiliter 2. F. 34. that it be not on worfe ۰ 
Terms than he himfelf hath from his Superior, — 
c, lex Corradi $. fimiliter verf. profeto 2. F 34, ~ 

` "Therefore, it muft not be granted to Churches,  . 
"Univerfities or Cities, c. ff Clientulus verf. ins —— 
de poteft prefumi de feud, 1. F. 13, nor to Heirs 
Male and Female, if his own Grant be only to — 
Males, c, lex Corradi S. fimiliter. 2. verf. profecto ile 
pr. 2. F. 34. for in that cafe the Grant is null as . — 
to Females, / i. §. 4. ff. de P.O: ditt. S. profeto. — — 
`‘ The Effe&ts of Sub-Fewdation, is that the Sub- 
Xaffal, hath in fome manner the Property, - 
ER | dafs Sav NS. ME 
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Of rhe Bids ef Fews ái to مت WO? 
. the Vaffal only power to require Services and Be 
. delity, e. cum de re S. fei autem 2. F. 8. c. impe- 

vialem. S. fin. de prohibit. feud, al. per fridi 2. F. ۰ 
“He hath alfo the natural poffeffion, and the 

firit Superior hath the Civil, p Dat the Vaflal none 
atall, 7. un. C. uy pelfidet. 1. 3. §. $. ff. de acquir. 

Eed and the Sub-Vailal, tho? ys is only fubje& to 
the firt Superior by confequence, and is not his 
` Vaffal, yet he is obliged to Services to the Supe- 

rior, and not te moleft him, 6. imperialem $, fin. 
2. F. ۰ ۱ 
' The Sub-Vaffal too after the Vaffals Death may 

retain the Few, if he be content to acknowledge 
"the Vaffals Superior, and.do Services, c. ef Auten 
pr. 2. F. 9. yet Agnats who woud have fuücceed- 

ed, may claim the Pew;- for the Vaflals Right ` 
۳ being, extinguifhed by Death, the Sub-Valials mult 

=F = 

fall of courfe, L 31. ff. "de pignor. . 
The Superior is obliged to defend the Vaffals 

Right, fo that if the Few be evicted, he is oblig- 
. to give als good d Few, or the value, as the Vaf- 

fal fhall choofe, ۰ negotium fi de feud. vaf, ab all. 
T laterpell. 2; Fe ۰ 

Heis obliged too, in a juft War to aflift his 
Vallal, or he lofes the Property of the Few, c. f 
de finde S. Domino 2. F. 26. c. ex fatto qualiter ` 

|o Dominus propriet. feud, privetur. 2. F. 47. and the 
Superior is not to moleft his Vaflal, c, in epiftola — 
2. F. 6. nor without 4 juft aud fafficient auc 
deprive him of his Few, ¢. Natura de Natur, feud. 
Ai. 3: e. prima auem que fuit prim. cauf-" benèfics 

diitt. 2. F. 24. c. fancimus de few fine gn non 
iiti: i ki 21. 



CHAP. XVI 
Of the Caufes for which a Few becomes ° 

extin, and particularly of . Injury 1 

done againft the Superiors perfon. ea 
Te tke eo 

HE Caufes for which a Few رم E 
ting, are not all. expreffed inthe Fewdal 
Law, but fome of them left to the Dif 
cretion of the Judge, to determine whe- - 

ther they equal, or are more hainous than the . 
Crimes expreffed in Law, c. prima autem S. 2. verj. 
fed quia rabie: que by prim. cauf. benef. amitt. 2. | 
F. 24. 4 

The Grimes which extingaifh the Few; in this ۱ 
- Chapter are againft the Superiors Perfon or ۵۵۰ 

as to his Perfon, if the Vaflal attack inany manner 
of. way his Life, c. iz epiftola. 2. F. 6. c. efl € alia de | 
nov. form. fidel. 2, F. 7. c. prima Autem 2 ۰ 2. verf. Ut 
porro 2. F. 24. 1 

Or if helays. down methods and or to kill | 
him, tho’ they take no effect, c. quidam S. fi. volu- 

` erit de cap. qui cur vend. 2. F. 51. c. fi vaffalus ج 
- quot. teft. funt nece]. 2. F. 57. c. quia fupra pr. verf... 
fimiliter 1. Fo 5, 6۰ f m pen mod. ie a | 
ntt. I. F. 17. ۱ 
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Of the Cafes fer which — — 6; 
-| Jf he lift up his hand to beat his Superior, tho’ 
. he do it not, /. t5. $. 1۰ fF. de Im. for the ۰ ۰ 
` very offer is a great affront, S. atrax. 9. Inf. de 
--Jajur. and therefore Repentance operats nothing, 
— La. S. 1: ff. de edil. editt. 1°65. ff. dg furt: 

l. pen. ff. vie ben. rapt. there are {omê exceptions 
from thefe Rules: for it is not punifhed with the 
lofsof the Few, if the Vaffl kill his Superior 

‘when he: gets him in bed with his Wife; becaufe 
. they are reciprocally bound to mutual Duties; yet 
` being Homicide it is in fome meafure punifhable, ۸۰ 
© 3856. 8. ff. ad leg. Ful. de adult. 

~The Vaflal lofes the Few, if he confpire with 
- Enemies againft his Lord or Superior, c. ff vaffa- 

dus 2. Feud. $7. but the Superior muft prove the 
' Vaflals Infidelity ; for it will not be prefumed from 
his not being at Enmity with his Enemy, fince it 
is a Duty upon every body to live in Friendfhip 

— with one. another, 4. 223. §. 1. f- de V. S. 

ilt — 

The Fee is extinct, if the Vaffal willingly, 
without being forced by a Judge, witnefs ought a- 
gainft the Superior, c. [ciendum §.. fimiliter 2. de` 
Confuet. rett. feud. 2. F. 33. Itis alfo fo, if he ac- 
cufe him before a Judge Criminal, or delate him to 

_ the Exchequer, c. prima autem S. 2. verf. item fi dela- 

"p M. 

| tor 2. F. 24. c. fciendumS. fimiliter 2. F. 33. yet this 
does not hold, if he profecute an Injury done to Kim- 
felf, or his near Relations, J. 11. ff. de accuf. 1. 1. S. 
43. f. devi ی vi armat. nor is the Vaffal depriv’d of 7 
. his Few, if heaccufethe Superior of Treafon, NW. 
"EE. 0.030 863. EO Gul. ad e Ful. Mare- 
ftatis L ult. C. de Delator : nor will the Vaffal be 

' punifüd if he withdraw. his Accufation from a 
I2 ) Conyi- 



| 66 ^a bo becomes PAST &c. ji 
` OConvi&ion that he s wrong, and not for want 

of Probation, J. 14. §. 8. f: de bonis libert. i ̀ 
; The Vaffal is dona of his Few, if he lame - 
pcoa or give very opprobrious Language to his | 
Superior, c. prima autem §. 2. verf. porro 2. F. 24. 

. fince if is an Injury to the Superior, the Vaflalis > 
۱ QEpr ived of his Few, if he debauch, or even at- 

tempt, his Superiors Wife, c. quia. fupra: verf. item — 
| fi fidelis Ge. quib. mod. feud. amitt. ۰ ue c. fan- 7 

61۷16 ۰ fin. de feud. fine culp. nón. amitt. 1. F. 21. | 
]. t. ff. de extraord. Criminib. Brides or ‘Womeill 

. af ẹr they are contracted or have given their Con- 
,. fent to marry. are in the fame cafe with Wives, | 
i 5 1. I3. &; 3. ff 4d L. Ful. de Adult. i: A fF de 

T Jund. Daal. © 1.5. C de bon. que liber 7 Y 
۲۰ 2e ff de Injur. if the Vaflal debauch his sopari 

ors Widow, hedoes not 1۵16 his Few, except it 
be within yearand day of the Superiors Death; | 

| forin that cafe the Law . prefumes former Adul- 
| | tery, IN. 39. ۰ 4 
|). “he ۷۵۵ .is deprived of his Few, if he de- 
| . »bauch his Superiors Daughter, Sons. Wife, or Si- 4 
۱ iter, or Sons Daughtet, c. quia fupra verf. item fi 

fideli is Y. E. S. c. prima autem § 2. verf. rurfus’ zi 
F. 24. It is not the fame, if the Vaflal debau 1 
his Superiors Grand-Daughter procreat of the: 
Supetiors Daughter: for tho’ the Parents affection. 
to all their Children: and Grand-Children. is pre- 

tumad the fame, 1.9. . ,3, f- quod Met. Caf. 
1 yet there is this differences TAM a Grand-Child 

I“ By the Son remains in the. Family and power of 
the Grand-Father, whereas a Grand- Child. by a; 
Daughter goes into another Family, §. ۰ Inf. 

bo ae Par. quat If the Vafa] pat hie hard (e | 
ce: )1$ 1 

K 
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` es quia fupra verf. item f. fidelistF,§. yet ifthe find —— 

JS itt : vM 

of 1 againft oibeis 6 

his Superiors Wifes Breafts, or take her by 6 | 
Mark; tho’ he were a CburcH-Man, 1. 12. $. fim ff. 
de deci: b 19۰ C. de Epifeop, & Cleric he lofes his Few, 

 herin a Stewjhe is not punifhed, A 15.§ 1$. ff. de 
Jujur. for the Law makes none punifhable as Adul- 
terers, Enfnarers of Maids, or Committers of Rapes, 

_. for taking any Freedom whatfomever with Whores, 
as being perfons uaworthy of the protection of 

"the Laws, 4.22. @ 4 20. Gad L. Fal. de Adult. 
. nor doth he lofe his Few; if what he does to per- 

fons related to the Superior, be with their own con 
fent, 1. I. S. 5: ff. de Iur. l. 14۹ ff de Rei J^ 

BOCA XII 
; of Delinquencies againff otbers than the 

... Superior, by which tbe Few is extin- 
guild, aud of thofe which are occas 

- ford by the Few it felf. 

w-HOfce occafion'd by the Few, are the fol- 
.M lowing Delinquencies. If the Vaffal mali- 
i^ cioufly deny his Few. to be fewdal, or any 
1. partof it; he lofes what he denyes, whe- 
ther whole or part, c. fi de feudo S. Faffalus fi de 

Us feud. Def. 2. E. 26. €. lex corrad. in f..de leg. Cor- 
rad. 2i.F.. 34» c. fi waffalus de V. af. qui. contra conf. 

Lothar. 208, 39. OF if ke deny any Condition.or 

Term 
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68 c Than the Superior, &c. Ta 
"Term of the Few, or the'Inftrument of Invefti- 
ture or Seafine, becanfe in effe& he denyes the Con 
ditions and Limitations therein contained, helo  - 

. fes the Few, c. fi de feudo S. Vaffalus fi feudum 2e 
. F. 26. except he hath anfwered dubioufly about. 
ES it, c. lex Corrad. in f. 2. F. 34. c. fi defeudo 6 vaf- 
`` falus 2. F. 26. or denyed it ignorantly, for in . ب 

~ them cafes he is to be excufed, d. s. Vaffalus; a- — 
gain the Vaffal lofes the Few if he abufe it, or | 
make it worfe, و c. cum de de re §, 1. de Invef. 
de real. fact.) 2. F. 9. c. Fridericus S. $. de páce. 
tewend. 2. F. 27. but to thatare requir'd, that he — 

' doit defignedly and fraudulently, after being admo- — 
` nifhed by the Superior, c. smperialis S. 5. €9 funde — 

prohib. feud. al. per Lothar. 2. F. $2. c. fancim. de — — 
feud. fine culp. non amitt. Y, F. 21. c. fancimus §. 

° fins quo temp. mil. Inveft. pet. deb. Y. F. 22. c. prix 
‘ma autem §. 2. 2. F. 24. that it be very notable — 
and great; as the pulling down of a Houfe that is. 
fewdal, or cutting for Wood Fruit-Trees, c, Ober. 
tus in quib. cauf. feud: amitt 2. F. 23. c. prima aus 
tem §. 2. verf. praterea. verf. item fi delator C verf. ج 
denique 2. F. 24. l. 13. §. 4. ff. de. Ufufr. ۰ 13. 

 | | 16 O L 45. S. pen. ff. de Fure ۰م هم
— The Vaffal lofes his Few, if he alienate it with- 
out confent of the Superior; who if he be prefent, 
and do not oppofe, is prefum’d to confent, L. 4. 
§. ult ffi de fidejuff. € INeminat. & hered. Tutor. c. 
ff Clientulus de alien. feud. 1. F. 13. c. praterea quid Dx 
jur. fi poft alien. feud. Vaf. id Recuper. 2. F. qq 
c. imperialis 2. F. $2. €. imperialem 2. F. $5. | 
the Reafons are, that the Vaflal by alienating 
feems to defpife his Superior, c. prima. «utem S. 

fit. 2. F. 24. belide he obtrudes another Nt on 
/ ] : * : UR 

E 



Of Delinquencies again others. 6g 
` him againft his Will, c. fi duo de- fratrib. de Noo. 

benef. Inveff. 2. F. 12. then it may prejudice the 
_ Superior as to his Services, c. cum de re 2. F. 8. 

But tho'in new Fews the Superiors Confent is 
fufficient, yet in old ones, before alienation can be 

"valid, the confent of the neareft of Kin who are 

| feud. 2. F. 39. ۱ 
.. Claufe, tbisfhall be valid, if the Superior confent, 

next Heirs is reyes e c. alienatio de . alien. pater 
If the. Vaffal 1n alienating add this ` 

it will fave his Few, l 7. f. de contr. emt. or if 
he fay, “ I alienat my Few, but with Refervation of ' 
> the Superiors Rights;he will not forfault the Few, 
l.4. S. 1. ff quib. mod. pign. vel Hypoth. folu. b. ۰ 
f de Manumiff: tef. or if he be ignorant that his 

. Lands were fewdal, c. fi de feudo $. vaffalus 2. 
F. 26. c. Domino de Controver/. inter Domin. & emt. 
feud. 2. F. 42. but there muft be fome probable. 

. Ground of Ignorance, fuch ag of the Deeds of a- 
nother, |. ult. in f. ff. pro Juo: for Ignorance of 
his own proper Deeds, or of Law, will not ex- 
61691. 6. & l. 9. ff de jur. & fad. Ignorantia: 
The Reafon is, that there is no Contempt pre- 

`` fum'd in ignorant people, l. so. f Lecati. 6 
Vaffalif there. be not {trong prefumptions againft 
him, may prove his Ignorance by his own. proper 
Oath, c. Domino 2. F. 32. doubting is the fame 
with Ignorance, c. ff de feudo S. Vaffalus feudum 

2. F. 26. c. lex Corradi $. fg. 2..Fy 34. l. ult. C. 
de Condit. imdeb. |. 22. 5۰ 2. C. de furt. If the Vai- 
fa] have only bargained about alienating the Few, 
fince it remains ftill his Property, he will not 
thereby forefault it, 4. 67. ff. de. V. S. but if he 
hath givén him poffeflion, he lofes the Few, c. 

| Amperialss in f. pre 2. E. $2. €. Umperialens pr. verf. 
` eallidss 
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callidi? o... $s. tho’ the Vaffal alienat the Few; 4 
if the Superior do not declare that he hath fallen " 
from all Right, he will not füffer e: E 1 

> FC de Revoc. Donat. l. ۰2۰ €: de jure Em byt. fot Of 3 
. jn that cafe, it is prefumed the Superior hat pad, i 

from his Right, and forgot or forgiven the Injury; 
6. fin. Inf: -de Injur. i. 

. From all this i ii follows, that the Vaffal cannot | 
either fell the Few without the Superiors Con- | 
fent, c. IÍmperialem pr. verf. habito 2. F. OF 
the price received, and Few both will belon to 1 
the Superior, c. prima autem: im f que filit The: ۱ 
cauf. 2. F. 24. 6. imperialis $. ff. quis vero 2. F. boo 4 
except the Buyer was ignorant; in which cafe the 
priceisto be reftor'd to him, c. Imperialem verf. 
nos autem 2. F. 55; a exchange it for other 
Land, i. 1. §. $. 8 6. f. quando de pecul. att. Aire 
nal ef: nor give 3 in pledge with the Poffeflion, - : 
ê. imperialem pr. 2. F. 59۰۰ ult. €. de reb. al. non 1 
alien. mor give it for payment of Debt, /. 46. f 1 
de "Ufurp. € ufucap. l- 4. f. de publ. im vem ad. 
mor in any way make a Prefent of it, or t it des 
way, nor give it in Dowry, c. eff autem $..1. 2.. 
F. 9. l. 9. cum Auth. feg. C. de patt. Convent. tam a p. 
6 dote 626. except Women, who may give their 

ew in Dowry to their Husbands, c. Titius de | 
Ive. quam Tit. accep. 2, F.. 13. €. qui fi fis de co 
qui ffo; vel Hered: 2. F. 17. the reafon is, that | 

€ always remains in fome manner Proprietar, Le 
48. C. de Fur. Det. nor can he give it fo as ano- a 
ther may ufe it, upon condition to meliorate or 
better it; to preferve its Subftance entire, and to. 

' pay him a yearly Canon or Penfion, which in - 
Law is called Emphyreufis, 1. pen. ie if qu Va j 

| fia 
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OF Dengue &c وه 
| Feild. cog. € 1. S. fin. ffi ag velig. ideft. Eme: 
- phyt. pet. nor can he compenfate; for Compenfati-: 

, On obtains only in Money, and things that arë, 
. meafured and weighted, or qüantities, /. 2. $. 1. 
ff: de Reb. cred. 1. 18. f. de pignor. ate L. s. ff. de 

  in ves Dotal. fact. not only is the. 1موم
thus punifhed, but the Notar who writes the In- - 

 ftrument of Alienation, is punifh'd with the lofs 
Of his Office, with Infamy and his offending hand; 
6, Imperialis 2. fi ue verf, Notarium: 2. F./.52..€; 

. Imperialem pr. verf, [criba vero 2. F. $$. N. 17) 06 ۰ 

F4. d. | BACCHI 
4^ There are other Catifes that do not arife from a- 
‘fy Delinquence in the Few, but from -other 
things, not fewdal, for which the Vaflal may. be de- 

.privd of the Few: as if the Vaflal attack any 
Part of Lands, of which any part belongs. to the 

8, N. 42, e. tin f, جم C. de ferv; fugitius; Ni 
Ji N 

-werf. tutum de form. fidel. 2. E. 6. c, eft #8 alia 
| verf. ff contigerat de Nov. form. fidel.: 24°, Fa €; 
quia fupra pr. verf. fimiliten quib. mod. feud. amitt, 
i. F, 5. or if he attack a Fort, in which he 

. knows hi$ Superioris, c. ia Epiftola 2. F. 6. €. eff 
& alia 2. F. 7. he lofeshis Few too, in afliftin 
with his advice any body how to attack his Supe- 

- fior, c. eff €9 alia verf. ego juro Èe F. 7. e, fi vafe 

` ‘The fame holds, if he reveal his Superiors Se- 
crets, by which fome real dammáge happens to the 
Superior, 6۰ in Epiftola 2. F. 6. c. prima autem S. 

- 3. ver]. item fi. Delator 2. F. 24. 
' The Delinquencies againft others than the Sue 

= perior, for which the Few is extinguifhed are, 
  D K UN W hesرا ۱ ;

Superior; he then lofes his Few, ca im Epiftola. 



gÈ of Den E i 
Whên the Vaflal commits Parricide; by killing d 

his Father, Brotheror Brothers Son, c. primaaw- . 
A dh denique verf. fi vero 2. F. 24. and in a word, - 

the Fewdal Law, it is always reckoned Parri- | 
p^. when any one ‘kills another, that he himfelf - 

` ` may fucceed the fooner to the Few, c. fi quis pr. 2. 
^F. 37. and all Texts fpeaking of Pafticide are to 

be reftrifted to that, l. 80. f. de R. ‘F. As alfo | 
when he treacheroufly kills, or fells his neighbour: ] 
Vaffal, or Vaflals to Slavery; fo that the Superi- 
2 is defrauded of his Services, c. fi quis pr. 2. F- 

he laft Ctime for which the Vaffal. lofes his) 
Few, is Treafon or Lzíe Majefty, c. felicis $. 
verf. fi qua vero de per in 6. L 5.C. ad L. E 
Majestatis. 3 

here are feveral other Crimes, mentioned in t the 
Books of Lawyers, asgreat as thefe named; but 
Yince they are not named as Crimes, for which A 
‘Few fhou'd be forefaulted, in the Fewdal Law 
1 omit- them, fince no extention is to be made ae 
to Criminal ve l, 19. C. e. ‘Collat. 

hi 
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۳ CHAP 4۷۱ U. 
۱ Of Faults - of Omiffion, and other Caufes 
(oo fot which Fews are forefaulted, with 

the way of "i them, and to whom 
they are devolud,  . Y 

 مک

-Aults of Omiflion, for which the Vaflal 
3-4 ۱۵16: his Few, are thofe; If he know any 
AL great Danger or Hazard the Superior is in, 

~> „` and do not tell it, whether fraudulently or 
by fupine Negligence, is all on, helofes the Few, 

€. ef B alia 2. F.. 7. c, prima autem verf. veterea 
2. F. 24. If he know his Superior to be under | 
 unjuft Reftraint, and do not deliver him when it: 
is in his power, c. prima autem § 2. verf. item fi 
2. F. 24. If he refufe to aliment the Superior, 

-= whenin need, as far as the value of the Few will 
£0, c. in Epiftola 2. F. 6. ft de feudo S. licet 2. F. 
26. If in Battel he defert his Superior, when 

 aliveor not mortally wounded, which Chirurgeons 
and Phyficians muft judge, ¢. quia pr. quib. mod. fend. 

 emitt, 1. F. 5, c. fancimus im f. de. feud. fine cul. 
` mon amitt. 1. F. 21. c. prima autem § 2. pr. 2. F. 

24. nor will it fave the Few, altho’ the 1 - 
° errdin thinking his Superior deadly wounded, c. 
prima autem $ 2. verf. gapo 2. F. 24. NA WIR 

E را it 
RE 
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۱ Of Faults of Omifion, 66 > 
it avail ought, if after he fled he repent, and . 
return; becaufe the Superior, all that time, was | 

expos'd, and befide Repentance never extinguifhes — 
Crimes already begun or perfeded, |. 65. f. de. 
uyt. ۱ " j - C rM ۲ 

۱ 7 . When! one of two Vaffals poffefling indivis |. 
fibly a Few deferts the Superior; both are nog . 
forefaulted, but only the party offending, l 51. , 

ny Juftice, or appear not in Judgement: when cal- - 
led by the Superior, c. prima autem §, 2. verf. illud. . 
tamen i2. F. 24. + Dominus de Milite af. que 

Contymax. 2. F. 22, if he do not the Services due to 
the Superior, e. fancimus de feud. fine culp. non dx. 
mitt. 1, Fi 21. e. prima autem § 2, verf. fed non ef 
2. F. 24. except he bave a good: Excufe, 4. 5 2. - 
verf? aliud eff: 1 the Vaffal too neglect for three © 
years to. pay the Cannon or Penfion agreed on, : 
he lofes. the Few, e. prima autem $. 2. verf. fed — 

non éff 2. Fi 24. for a Few which requires a cer- — 
tain Gannon to be payed, is much of the nature - 

` of Emphyreufis: now. three years negle& is fo 
punifhed in that Costra, L 2. €. de Fur. Ems 

pt: ly 32. ۰ ad E: Agu. Ate cae 
“In thofe Fews that go not to Heirs, the Death © 

_of the Vaflal extinguithes them; nor isthe Supe " 
rior, whoin that cafe is Mafter of his own meds ob. | 
T ; S *. o EEG 5g 

[ 

b 
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۳ liged to give itto the neareft of Kin, c. eff autem 
` pr. qualiter alim’: pot. feud, alien, 2, F 9. c. un. S. 
ule. Epifc. vel Abbat. 1. F. 6. ceun. de Waffal. Afilir, 

qui arm, bellic. depofuit 2. F. 21. l. 21. Ce mandat. 
la 2. ffia parent. quis Manumif &«. If the Few pe- 
gif, asif a Houfe. given in Few be burnt, itis ex- 

` tinguifhed; for a Few being a Right to fuch or fuch 
^. a Body or Matter; that being taken away, the Few 
. falls of confequence, pr. Int. de ufufr. © I, 2. jr 
. «edem. If the Vaflal renounce the Few in fa- 
| .vours of the Superior, or neareft of Kin; as to 

. him it is extinguifhed, c. quidam de Vaf. Decrep, 
etat, 2, F 14. €. fi Faffalus in. f. de ;vaffal. qu 
conty. confit. Lothar,.2, F. 38.) TIN. 

^, If a Man be put out of all capacity of doing 
. Fewdal Services; as if he becomes a Church-Ma, 

` orgo into Orders; for in that cafe; being Chrifts 
` Souldier whofe Kingdom's not of this. World, he 
*muft not medle with the temporal Sword, c. fi 

|. de feudo §.-qui Clericus 2, F, 26; c... fi, femina in f. 
di de feud. en. 2. F: 30. c. Miles de Vaffal. Mil. qui 

Arm, depo. 2. F; 21; he lofes the Few, 
— « Ifa Man become deaf, dumb, blind or lame, or 

. fo difeas'd as no Phyfician «an cure him, he. lofes 
۱ the Few, e. item fi § 2. Epifc, vel labbar, Vik. 
6. e, Mutus an Mut. vel. al. Imperfect. 34 Figo; 

but fhe can be curd, he Anay (aft) by a Subiti- 
-  tnte till he recover, e. ff de feudo S. fi quis, decef- 
` derit 2. F. 26. c. prima autem S, 2. yer{, aliud eft 
(022 F, 24, ¢.-sniperialem de probib. feud. al. per Fride 

$ Pegg: | lt z ۱ ۱ t J pt E و 

~ A When the timeis elapfedtó which the Few wag: 
— granted, it is extinguifhed, ei irem ilud de: Feud. 
f, Guard. 3. F2. 11. S. 6. Fi depof. 1,23. HF ini 
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v6. ie of Faults ef Omiffi ps Ole, ^2 

The Superior lofes the Property of the Few, 4 
for almoft the fame Caufes that the Vaffal, e. fide — 
feudo $, Domino committente 2. F. 26, the و g 
is, that the Superior and Vaffal are -equally bound. | 
to mutual good Deeds, <, imperialis §. ult. de prow — 
bib. feud. al. per Lothar; 2. F. $4. c. in epiftola de a 

„form. fidel. 2. F. 6. fo thatthe Superior lofes the — 
Property by denying Juftice to the Vaffal, c. Do- - 
minus in f. de Vaf. Mil. qui Contum. 2. F. 22. or if 1 
he do not defend the Vaflal when in great DM i 
c. fi de feudo § Domino committente 2. F. 26. 
c, ex fatto qual. Dominus riet. feud. 2. FE 4t OF 
if without the confent il fe Val Vaffal, he alienate — 
the Property of the Few, c. lex "Corradi 4. ex | 
eadem 2. F. 34. c. imperialem §. 1, f. g. E 
$5. or if the Superior impignorate the Few with- "a 
out y^ Vaffals Confent, l. últ. C. de reb. al. non | 
alien, TÈ 1. 5. ult. ff. que res pign, vel. th. oblig. - 

The Superior 8 lofes ‘the e Micra af he, 3 
yield it to the Vaffal, S. 2. f. de Ufufr. or f | 
the Vaffal acquire the Property by prefcription. — 

Thefe are the ways by whicha Few becomes ex- 
tind, yet the Sentence of a Judge is neceffary — 
upon them, c. fancimus pr. de feud. fin. cuip. nn - 
amitt. Y. F. 21. c, famcimus $. fin. quo temp. mil. 
Inve. 1. ۳ c. y de feudo §. VAfalus fi feu - | 
dum 2. F. 26. becaufe a difcreet Judge will know 
when there is reafon to abfolve, and not be byafs’d —— 
with Intereft, c, Domino S. ad hoc. Hic finitur Lex. 7 
ai. .28. befide, for Orders fake that is not to be _ 
allowed to every perfor which publickly maybe . 
done;by the Magiftrate, L 176. f. de RF 

. As to whom Fews, when extin&, belong, Take ! 
tlie sii Propofitions, gj ۳ i 
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- Of Faults of Omifion, &c. . 77 
` If it bea new Few, whatever way it fall by the. 

` fault of the Vaffal, it belongs to the Superior, ex- 
 clufive of Children and neareft of Kin, c. prs- 
ma autem 5 denique verf. fi tamen beneficium 2. F. 

. 26. e. Vaffali f vaf. Feud. privetur 3. F. 31. the 

reafon why Agnats are excluded is, becaufe how- 
ever they cou'd not fucceed in new Fews, c. per 
Jucceffionem ver], bis vero deficientibus de fucceff- ۰ 
LU 112 MN 
. . Children are excluded; becaufe they are pre“ 
` füm'd to have a little of their Fathers. Difpofiti- 
on, l. s. C. ad L. Ful. Majeftatis; and that Charis 7 
` ty and Kindnefs to Children, may oblige the 4 
their Parents tobe more faithful to their Superie 
ors, | | | | 
If the Few be an ancient Few, and the Vaffals 

. Delinquence beagainft the Superior, the Few wil - 
return to the Superior, and not go to the Agnate 
-or neareft of Kin; becaufe it is prefum’d at the 
granting of the Few, that if the pofleflor fhould 
commit Delinquencies againft the Superior, he 

` fhou'd lofe his Few; and that excluding his Suc+ 
. ceffors, it howd return to the Superior, c, pri- 
"mà autem S. denique 2, F. 24. c. (i quis in f, pr. 

en ille qui interf. frat. Demin. 2. F. 37. but if 
-the Delinquence be not againft the Superior, but 

`` fome other, the few goes to the Children or nea- 
. xeftof Kin, c. prima autem S, denique 2. F. 24. ۵ 
` P de feudo S. fi Vaffalus culpam 2. F. 26. c. vaffals 

‘2. F. 91. c. fi E A F. 37.and they are not 
obligdto wait the Death of the Delinquent, bug 

. may enter into the Poffeffion of the Few, e. pri- 

  avera S, denique a. F. 24: 6۰ [i quis pr. 2: E 277تیم

۰ 
^ "uU 



78 | oF Faults of Omifton, tp 1 
^*^ 1f the Few end by reafon of the Valls Dedth, | 1 
'and for no Crime, if his death be before tbe be- | 
ginning of March, all that years Revenue will be- > 
long tò the Superior ; but if betwixt the. begin- - 
ning óf March and end of Auguj?, the Fruits will | 
belong to the Vaflals Heirs, bit if, after Auguft, .- 
they will belong, to the Superior, ¢. Domino §. his 
Confequenter 2. F. 38. but if by fome Delinquence | 
of the Vaffal the Few end, all the Fruits, not yet | 
raki will belong to the Superiot or neare d 

In, 1. 44. ff. de Rei. Viad. 1 
PEE for any extraordinary Meliorátions: of A Y 
am ,ifby the Vaffals fault. the Few be loft - 
they will go together with the Few to the Superi- 
Ory or neareft of Kin, 1. 2. C. de Sur. Emphyt. 
but if it end without the Valfis faite, and the | 

` Meliorations have been made by the Vail: if they 
can fubit by themfelves, as a Houk- built on the 
Few, or an acceffion of Ground; they will. belong : 
to the Vaffals Heits; but if they cannot. fubttt 
alone as Servitudes; then they will belong 2) si 
Superior, c. cum de 76 S. € cónirario. d. Invefe. « 

al. fat. 2. F. 9۰6۰ Domino §. fi vaffalus 2. F. f. 
“IF by. no induftry any dcceffion be made’ ‘to the | 
don, when it is extinct it will : 10 the. Su. 
perior. : 
we the Süperióts © committia ray fault which 1 

‘takes away his Property; again; Nga gate 1 
be committed; the Propèity will go tot PAS | 
Ef eH Pid $ dm nei à. Pott 
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EO | | of  Fewdal Judgement. 

` YN purfuits at Law, there muft be two or more 
. B Parties contending with their helps, Advo- 

 7"* cats and Procurators, and a Judge or Judges 
, with their Affiftants, Writers or Keepers of Re- 
` gifters, Officers to execute their Sentence ; as Mef- 
. fengers and a lower fort ef people who cite Par- 
ties before the Judge, called iû Law .Apperiteres t 
bia AP KOL FR de WE ED 
'' When then aFewdal Debate begins,ifit be betwixt 
Dukes, Marquiffes and Earles, who hold of the 

- Emperor, he isfole Judge, c. ff contentio apud quem 
- wel quos controverf. t: F. 18. c. lex Corrad. pr. de. ` 
` lege Corrad. 2. F. 34. but betwixt leffer fort of Vaf- 
- fals, their immediate Superior is Judge competent; 
. t. imperialem §. 2. verf. praterea. 2. F. $3. altho’ | 
. he be acountry Clown; who in other cafes hath no. 

Turifdi&ion, ۲۰ 3. C de Jurifd. onn. Fud. becaufe 
. the Fewdal Law makes no Diftinétion; and when no 

-. diftin&ion is made, it is no private. Mans part to 
~ makeit, /. 8. ff. de publ. in rem alt. altho it bea 
"Woman whois Superior, and who is excluded by 

- the Civil Law from all Jurifdi&tion, 4. 2. pr. f de 
© R 3. L. 12.6. 2. ff. de Fudic. yet fince fhe is pèr- 

mitted to give Fews, c. inveffitura §. 1. verf. fæ- 
BE WM DS = PRAIS inina 
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` minam per quos fiat Imveft. 2. F. 3. fhe is alfoal- 1 

` -moft bedetermined by the Judge Ordinar, c. im- 

tage itisto haveita.néw Few, but by the other | 

, dinar: the Superior if either tacitly or exprefly | 
he confent, that the Caufe go to the Judge Ordi- 

80 ^ - Of Fewmdal judgement. — — 1 

-mofce, the Purfuer may conveen the Defender be- 

( 

lowed to judge in fewdal Controverfies, c. émpee- — 
alem $. 2. verf. praterea 2. F. 55. the Superior ۰ 
is Judge altho’ the Vaffals be Clergy-Men, c. e£ .: 
tran[miffa 6. © feq. extr. de foro compet. whether — 
in greater or fmaller Fews, c. praterea. 2. F. $$. 1 
mor can the Vaflal, leaving his Superior, proropate | 
another Judges Jurifdiion, d. verf. praterea 2. F. $$ 
for tho’ the Civil Law allows prorogation of Ju- . 
rifdiction, and it be no where exprefly abolifhed by - 
the Fewdal Law, 1۰ 1. & 2: ff. de fudic: c. Ober- 
tus in f. pr. 2. F. 1. yet it is always to be taken | 
with this. limitation, sf ft be not to the prejudice | 
of a ‘third Party, but if it be contraverted, whe | 
ther the Parties contending be Vaflals, the Caufe | 

perialem § 2. verf. preterea 2. F. 55. If one of the - 
Vaffals about the Few pretend, t is anancient Few, | 
the other, that.it isa new „Few; the queftion will . 
not be determined by the Superior, whofe Advan- ' 

Vaflals (or Pares Curie) of the fame Superior, c.; 
ex èo «n apud Fud. vel Cur. 2. F. 45. or if there” 
be none of thefe, the Gafe is to go to the Judge Or- 

nar, he cannot claim his Priviledge of being Judge; — 
or if the Superior refufe to do fuftice, or مع 

fore the Judge Ordinar of the place, 4. 2. C. de 
Gurifd. omnium Fud. or he may go to a higher | 
Judge, who will force the Superior to 6 
and give Sentence, |. 3. $. fiz. f. de recepte Ar- 
bi. And if the Superior do Injuftice, the ۵۵ 

Mea: ey aed may | 
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D. | Of Femdal Sudzement; ° gı 

| after order the Superior refufe to hear and deter- 
i جا و Superior may at the Vaflals inftance be 
. purí 
= willaccrefce to the Vaflal, c. prima autem §. 2 
. erf. illud tamen 2. F. 24. C. ex feto qualiter Do- 
s minus ropriet. feudo 2. F. 47. OT if the Vaffals be 
0 perfons, fuch as Widows, Pupils, and 

` fach like; by a fpecial Priviledge, their Caufe may, 
. at firft Inftance, be determined by. the Prince, /. 
wp. C. quando Imp. inter pupil. and not by their Su- 
` perior; for tho’ the Fewdal Law faysin general, 
that betwixt Vaflalsthe Superior is Judge, yet it 
as a Rulein Law, That pofterior general Claufes 
* in Laws doth not abrogat: fpecial particular Laws, 
4 26. Ci de tef. 1. 8. C qui tef. fac. (0 
= If there be any Debate’ betwixt the Superior 
- and his Vaflals, his other Vaffals (or Pares Curie) | 
are Judges, e. imperialem verf. preterea 2. F. 55. 
e. fi fimiliter Dominum de Controv. feud apud. par. 
` términ. à. F. 10. c. ex eo de controv. inter Epifc. 
^3, F. 20. c. alienatio ٩, fi inter de al. pater. feud. 
2..F. 39. the reafon is, That none can be Judge in 
his own Caüfe, 4. 17. iæ f. de: Fudic. but every 

, May appeal to his next immediate Superior, or if. 

ed and deprived of the Superiority, which - 

Vallal of the fame Superior does not judge, but. - 
<- a number agreed upon and equally chofen by the 
' Superior and Vaflal contending, é fi inter Domi- 
num 2. F. 16. but if either the Superior or Vagal 
refufe to Ele&, tho’ that ordinarly it is reckon#d 

. unjuft, for that perfon to judge whom one of the: 
-Parties hath exprefly nominated and defir'd L ۰ 
ff. de Fudic. yet to punith Wilfulnefs and Contu- 
. macy, thofe Vaflals nam’d by the other Party, 
-whea one refufes jo و 
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82 Qf Fewdal judgement. -~ 1 
22. G& T. ff. de fides com. libert. indeed if by a 
Claufe inferted inthe Inveftiture, that any of the | 
two alone fhall name the judges, it will be an " 
exception, l 1. § 6. ff. depof. |. 23. ff de R. Fe | 
all the Vaffals who judge, mut have fworn the © 
Oath of Fidelity to the Superior, and then there | 
will be no need they fhou’d fwear to Judge هم 
cording to Law, c. tmperialem verf. praterea 2. F. 
$$. e- fi inter Dominum 2. F. 16. €. prima autem 
S. 2. verf. illud tamen 2. F. 24. €. ex fatto qualiter | 
Dominus. gropriat. 2. F. 47. no Vaffal mam'd dare 
refufe to be Judge, or he may be forc'd by the Su 
perior or higher fudge, becaufeit is a publick Of- 
fice, which nonemuft refufe by the Civil Law, l. 
9. L ult. &. 14. fF. de Muneribus €& Honorius 1. 3. 

= €. de Grim. facrileg. which not being abrogate by | 
the Fewdal Law, is ftill of Force, /. 32. $. fim C. 
de appellet. C. Obertus.sn f. qe Zu. it. É 

` This, of none being Judge in hisown Caufe, is. 
fo true, that even the King or Emperor cannot 
judge in mutual Claims betwixt their Vaífals and 
them, c. imperialem Verf. praterea 2. F. 8$. for. 
fometimes thofeof a higher dignity may contend | 
before thofe of a leffer, 7. 14. f. de Furifdic. whe- 
ther the Claim be about Property or Poffeflion, e. 

\ imperialem «erf. preterea 2. F. 55. e. fi inter Domina, 
` < Bum 2. F. 16. c. Dominus verf. få vero Paffalus de 

Mil. Vaf. qui contumax eff 2. F. 22. or "whatever, 
be the Action, c. fancimus $. ult. quo temp. Mik 

Invefe. pt. 1. F. 21. 6. Dominus verf. fi vero Vafa- 
lus 2. F. 22. Or tho’ the Vaflal bath no other | 
Te ۸3 but that about which the Controverfy is | 

~ with the Superior, c. alienatio S. ff snter de al. pe 3 
_ ter Feud. 2, F. 39. yet if the Controverfy be only | 

atk r ae coc NET; abont f 
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. *cending from any real Right, are called. in Law | 
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OF Femdal Fudgement. اب E. 
: about a Superiors promifing to Inveft ina Few; the — 
other Vaflals will not be Judges competent, but 
the Judge Ordinar, c, ex ee. de centroverf. int. E- 

epifc. 2. F. 20. c. alienatio, §. fi inter 2. F. 39. or if 
"there be no Vaflals, the Judge Ordinar mutt deter- 
mine; if both Superior and Vaffal confent to go 
before the judge Ordinar: if the Superior or Vaf- 
. fal contend with a Stranger, they muft go before 
` the Judge Ordinar, c. Fridericus &. 2. verf. quod 
fi de pac. tenend. 2: F. 27. €. Domino de Controv. 

set. Domin., & emt. 2. F. 42. €. fi. controv. de con- 
trou. int. Vaf. & al. 2. F. 4$. The Jurifdicion: 

. of. Superiors and Vaflals, here narrated, is ordinary, 
or which, by the Fewdal, is competent to them as 
` fuch, and not by any fpecial Priviledge, which is 
` called Extraordinary, c. imperialem verf. preterea 2. 
GF. 55.4. 6, f. de Furifd. and therefore it canbe 
. committed to others, l. $. f> de Furifd. I. un. C. 
qui pro fua Fursfd. — | 

- The Actions competent by the Fewdal Law to 
the Superior, are Rei Vindseatio, by which, becaufe - 
` of his Supream Property, he can claim back the 
Few from any. poflefling it unjuftly, ء Obertus in 
quib. cauf. feud. amitt. 2. F, 23. All Aé&ions de- 

Vindicationes 3 and that Action which arifes, parti- 
 ^ewlarly from that real Right nam’d Property, is 
b. called Rei Vindseatio: All perfonal Adtions are 

. Condittio caufa d 
Condiftiones. Bay fox * | 

ata non fequuta, which is a per- 
.. nal A&ionagainft the Vaflal to reftore the Few, 
- for not performing the Services agreed. on, C, fan- 

m pr. de feud. fine cuip, nord amitt, 1. F. 210 Or - 

r- Ingratitude, — . ` X | 
1 

$^ Condictio | 
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84 ۱ of Febdal le 1 
Condillio ex Leges: which ds. a ‘perfonal A@ion 

taking place, Mes noother A&ion' is competent, | 
l. un. ff. de Condi. ex leg. and he only can be: pur- 
fued who, by Contra& or Peng is bound, 
and not extraneous Poffeffors, «. t. Infe. de Attia 
om. 1: 25. pr. ff. de Obl. © ۰ a 

  too are competent to. the “Sup? rier, jو |
which are extraordinary Actions before the ۱۰ 
tor, inwhich about Poffeflion he determine: 0; ". 
ders, and commands fomething tobe done. - 3 

Actions competent to the Vaffal, are Utilis Rei 
Vsndicatio, by which he can claim the Few from any 
Poffeffor, e. cum de re § rei amem de Inveft. der e 
al. fati. 2. F: 8. evenagainft the Superior, if he 
have any way got the Poflefion, ۰ 1 def ager Vem 
ligal. ^ 
"For afferting his Right to Servitudes, he hath. 

Actions Confeffory ; by which he claims a Servitude. 
on another Mans Ground, and Negatory, by which 
he claims a Liberty from Servitude to his own. 

. Grounds, c. cum de re ۰ rei auem 2.'F. 8. ^ 
Condilio ex Lege, by which the Vaffal claims a- 

nother Few from his Superior of equal Goodnefs 
.* witha Few received, and evicted from him, c. cum 
\ de re pr. 2. F. 8. c. "negotium fi de feud. Vaf. abali 1 
F interpel. 2. F. ۰ 

۱ 
۱ Interdicts too, are competent. 'to the Vaflal, ad 
cept that whichis call'd unde vi, by which a Man | ; 

* -doth contend he was illegally, and by force put out 
` of his Poffeflion, and therefore craves tobe reftor’d, 
| and to get all the Emoluments: this is not-com- . 

petent. againft the Superior, for whom he fhou’d | 
have more refpect than intent any fuch AGion; but | 
he ory narrate the matter of Fatt, and amply pa E 

rea 
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=> Of Fewdal Fudgement. | 85 
fire redrefs, whichis call'd Aio im factum, there 
stoo, a Revocatory Action, competent to the Vaf 

fals Children and Agnats, or neareft of Kin 
whereby they can revock the Few, unjufty alienated 
by the Vallal Defunct, c. ff de feudo §. Titius: filios 

IF. 26: € werf. quod fi Titius eodem. ED 
` Fewdal Procefs is juft like that of the Civil 
Law, exceptas to the following Differences ; by 
the Fewdal Law there muft be three Citations pre- 
cifely, c. Dominus de Mil. vaf. qui contum. 2. F. 

| 22. c. prima autem §. Y. 2. F. 24. Whereas by the 
. Common Law, one Peremptor fuffices in place of 
3 three Citations, ۰ $3. $. f. de Re Jud. neither 
- Superior nor Vaflal can require an Oath of Calum- 
ny of eachother. An Oath óf Calumny is when 
the Defender défires the Purfuer to fwear, he 
thinks he hath good reafon to purfüe, or when the 
Purfuer craves an Oath of the Defender, whether 

he thinks he hath juft reafon to defend, c. fcien- 
| dum $. 1. de Con[uet. rect. feud. 2. F. 23. for the 
mutual Fidelity they promife to one another, and 
. which the Vaflal fwears, is thought fufficient in- 
` ftead of the Oath of Calumny, c. in epiftola in f. 
< de form. fidel. 2. F. 6; now the Civil Law requires 
. fuch an Oath, L A C. de Fure Fur.. propter. Ca- 
۱ 211216 be contending betwixt 
-~ themfelves, they may require an Oath of Calumny 
` of each other; becanfe the Fewdal Law hath not ۱ 

` 'determin'd init, and therefore we muft {tand to 
= the Decifion of the Civil Law, c. Obertus in f. pr: 

|. None but Men can be /Witnefles in Judgement, ۰ 
` bythe Fewdal Law, c. five Clericus qui Teft. funt 
a neceff. 2» F. 32. whereas by the Civil, Women 
E o sss (4:7 1^2. OR A 



86 . tf Fewdal Judgment 7 >- 
may be pos fome few cafes excepted, 12 
19. ff. de ۲6/۶0۰ 1. 20..9. 6. f vA teft. face / 
9 

Done can be Witnefles to a few 1 tare | 
but Vaflals of the fame Supértory Or Pares Curie, 
¢. five Clericus 2۰ F. 32. é 

There muft be by the Fewdal Law five Wit- 
neffes to prove Ingratitude, c. fi V'affalus quot tef. 

- Junt. neceff. 2. F. $7. two in any cafe almoft, ex- 
cept Teftaments, are fufficient by the Roman Law, 
l. 12. ff. de ۰ É 

By the Civil Law, heu the Purfuer proves not, 
the Defender is abfolv'd, 1. 4. C. de edend. but b: 
the Fewdal Law he isnot abfoiv'd, but forc'd to 
‘clear himfelf by Oath, taking twelve ' Men, not 
Witnefles, who fwear they know;the Defender to 
have fworn right c. fs autem ٩, 2, f de eft. 
feud centroverf. X. F. 4. c. feiendum. pr: 2. F. 13۰ 
or by Duell, ۰ alienátio 5. fed non eft Confuetudo de 
al. pater feud. 2. F. 39. or by fearch, c. PM 
verf: fimiles § 3: 2° F. 27. 

' “Ks for Sentence or Decreet, it muft be confor 
to Law and Cuftom, pr. inf. de offic. jud. And 
firit of all, the invettiture 1 is tobe look'd to, c.f 

duo de frank de tov. benef. biveft, 2. .ظ 124 c. du- 
o fratres de duob. fratrib. «capitan. Inveff. 2. F. 18. 
then the {pecial or particular Cuftom of any 63" 
then the general Fewdal Cuftoms, what re 
fembles them, if the two be deficient, and laf ly 3 
US written Law, c. Obertus in f. pr. 2. F. 0۰ 
uut de L L. |f many different A EE be 

ced in Judgement, the oldeft is to bemoft reii 
fpeed, and pofterior ones are reckoned as Accef- ̂  
fonsor, e of the Hr aud not to al - 

te ̂ 

qm x = ۳ = 
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ter its? nature, c. accefforium de TA J. ia 6. or if 
B 'ehere be any difference, it is prefum'd to be erro- 
| m done, Lk 25. fF. de probat. را 

-As for Appeals, they muft . be: gradually ^ d 
| ways to the next immediate Superiors, dsin the 
` Roman Law, N. 17.6. 3. im f. and they mutt: he 
 Rotifed tothe Judge, (from whom, the Appeal is 
1 made) within a prefixt time, which is fingular in 
- the Fewdal Law, which prefcribes in fix Weeks, t. 
Nro S. fin. quo temp. Mil. inueft. pet. 1+ F. 22. | 

This is fingular as to Execution. ‘too; that with- 
` out the Superiors- Confent, no Execution can af- 
eh the Few, but only its Fruits. | 

. The Superior or his other Vallals, called, ۳ 
 - may fo far execute the fentence, as to comهی

“mand the Vaffal to obey, under the Penalty of 
lofing the Few; or they may decérn another Man 
| tobe put in pofleffion of his Goods, butthey cannot 
` of themfelves put any body in that pofieffion, but 
j muft implore the affiftance of the Judge Ordinar, 

: If Sentence be given againft the Superior for the 
| Vaffil; the Execution cannot reach all he hath, 
but. fo much ashe can conveniently Apare; L 17; 
Pato jud. € Norandum s pr. de Net, fn. 2. F. 

"t 
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and Improper Fews. | w 
By the Scots Law, there are no Proper 

Fews; but that which comes neareft to 
them is our Ward-holdings. id 

. 2. By the Fewdal Law, Franchor Blench-Hold- 1 
ings, pay only Honour and Refpe&. ae 

` Byour Law, Blench-Holdings in their - Redden 1 
do pay a Rofe, Snow-ball, or {ome fall thing. " 

3. By the. Fewdal Law, ‘the Vaffal muft always | 
takean Oath of Fidelity; except when it is. expe. 
ly remitted. 

By the Scers Law, tho’ it be always due ; ‘yet it k 
is never almoft required. 4 

, 4. By the Fewdal Law; if d Few be evicied, the] 
Superior is obliged to give as good a Few; and the | 
Vaffal is not obliged totake Money in pae of it; - 
except he pleafes. 1 

By our Law, if a Few be nmt the Superis 
or, as iî the Roman Law, will be free by giving the 
Vaffal the value in Money. 

4. By thé Fewdal Law, all Superiors are ناو 
liged to warrant the Fews; in cafe of Eviction. 1 

۱ EON E Dy . 
£r ; ) An vi 

ME i 

I. B the Fewdal Law, there were Proper | 
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A ` Bites a enhi " Scots Ka. | 89 
E. er our Law, the King, if Superior, is not oba ̀ 
` iged towarrant a Few from being evicted. Y 

..6, By the Fewdal Law, all the Vaffals Sons. füc- 
ceed equally to the Few, except as to Titles of - 
Honour annexed thereto; to which the Eldeft 
fücceeds, they being things Indivifible. | 

`. By our Law, the eldeft Son fucceeds in the Few: 
7. By the Fewdal Law, هر Judges might 
 |  ivenfor one year. -icو

- By the Claim of Right, our Supream Judges | 
. muft continue till Death, Dimiffion or Deprivati- — 

«8. By the Fewdal Law, Colmer did not fuc- 
ceed i in new Fews. 
۰ By our Law, they fucceed in new, als el as old i 
eWS rir | 

4.9. By the Fewdal Law, Nobility was conferr’d 
(with Fews, and exprefs'd in the Inveftiture;, ۳ 
Was once too the Cuftom in Scotland : 
. But now, in Britain, Nobility is conferred by a 
Patent from the Sovereign. 

to. By the Fewdal Law, there are Fews grant- — 
e for Lifetime,& others to continue but for one year, 
1 By the Scots Law, all Fews are Perpetual and: 
go to Heirs unlefs Liferent-Infeftments be called 
fuch, or Penfions for Life, or Giftsof Liferent- . 
«E fcheats may be denominate Fees, like feuda de 
1 Camera © de Cavema C, 
Bo orn By our Law, Infeftment of an Annualrent, 
“out of Lands, is reckoned a Few. | 
1 Inthe Fewdal Law, I do not find it nam'd. 
i: 12. By the Fewdal Law, when for any Delin- 
prune whatfomever, Sable Few was forefaulted, 
۲185۷ aise: deca e یوم and دیو was tainted. 
| ANON By 9 T 
XE ۱ 
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e see 9 the licae Kov 
“py ouf. Ew. he till rémains Noble, except he 1 
hdi been fentenced, or forefaultéd for high Peri 
or füch Crimes as formerly (before the late A& 
of the Britifh Parliament) did infer the Penalties S 
of Treafon, ‘commonly called Statutory "Treafon. | 
S13. By the Fewdal Law, Tiere T à t Hong 
as, Feudum HiAbitationis. ۲ 7 

. By our Law; thereis no fuch Few. a 
"t4. By the Rowman and Fewdal Law, Women kj 

might en: Fews without ‘their Husbands Con- 
fent, of their own proper Lands; of which the, 
Hosen: had only the Ufufru& during Life. ̂  - 

| By our Law they cannot; for they are under T 4 
Tutory and Curatory of their Husbands in Scotland. 

1$. By the Fewdal Law, Prodigals who pare: 
nothing, could mot grant ۰ A 
rByours they can, till they be declared bb by the. 
Sentence of a Judge. 3 

 v16. By the Rowman dnd Fewdal Lue a Minor, | 
. tho? with confentof his Carators, cannot alienate. 

‘Lands and Tenements, without the Sentence of x 
‘Judge; after Tryal in the mattér. ` h 
ı By our Law, tho^a Minor have the Confent of. 
neither, the Deeds aré valid till reduc’d; if füch | 
a Minor never had Curators, or that they have. 

.céàfed, nor will they berefcinded, except the Mi- 
nor prove himéfelf lesd: this was determin’d, as. 
Craig pi 83. F. obferves between Lind/ay of Barth: 3 
l4y, and. Fames Borthwick of ̀  Lotbill. j ۱ 
lig. By the Common and Féwdal Law, even in : 

granting new Few$; a Procurator cum ied, or 
an univerfal Manager of a Mans E Needs 1 
net a 1060121 6, 1 
at peyek he mün have 8 oos rie Mandate x 

18. i 

j 
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b^ Rei s Fendal and Scots teat 95 
718. By the Fewdal Law, be Men. never fo fick, 

lór on Death-Bed; if they be in their Senfes and Wits, 
wa may, at any time, difpofe of, or grant Fews, 
p bich 1 our. Law, Deeds.done on Death-Bed, (by: 

UE, 5 

n: prejudice of the. Heir, may be reduc’ con- 
rm fo A& 14. Parliament 1696. 

of their Lands by Teftament,.tho’ Vaffals cannot 
et By our Law, neither Superior nor Vaffal cap. 
a 20 By the Fewdal law, Sons ,cou’d not grant 
. Fews, except they. were foris familiate 
b With: us, there is no fuch thing; unlefs the 
Son be.a Minor, and thereby under Curatory of 
1 b Father as lawful. Adminiftrator. 

A. 

21. Popes can grant Fews out of their own 
i | Territories, in any place by the Canon Law; 
` which moft part of یا have adopted into 
y the Fewdal Law. 
. ° By our Law, he hath no power at all, and he; 
i who: ‘begs Right to any Benefice- in Scotland from 
— Him, may be punifbed. - 
y - 22. Prelats, without Confent of TNR Chapter, 
. may renew the Inveftiture of old Fews, but not 
A aie new ones, by the Canon and Fewdal Laws 

- By the Scots Law, the Confent of the Chapter 
il 5 Patron, iS abfolutely neceffary , even as to renew= 
- ing Inveftiture; efpecially if it contains a Nove 

| 

 |  By the Fewdal and Canon Law, a períónو - ۲۲
.. excommuünicated cannot receive a Few granted to 
. them. 

cófimunication by the old Statutes, is rémov'd 5 
8 that it hath no fuch civil effect. M 24- 

Law " 
$1525 —— = 4 
t ma ۱ ۱ 

CM ۷ ی = اسب MZ 

is meant within fixty days of ones Death) 

di 19. By the Fewdal Law, Superiors may ام 

By our Law, Horning, the only Sting of Ex-- 
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3 | Of the Differences; ^ hs | 
24. By the Canon and Fewdal Law, Ufürers 

are not in a capacity to take the Grant of a Few: i 
By our Law,they may. ` ` ۳ 

 :2 By the Fewdal Law, Bamiti, or thot att theو,
Bane, cannot take a Grant of a Few. ۰ ' 1 

By our Law, Banniti, OF i thofe imply at. ‘thd 
Horn, are not forbid. "n 

26. By the Common and Fewdal Law, a Fas 
ther coud not give a Few to a Son in his Family 

. . By our Law, fhe gave one, to be holden of himfe 
it did not exclude pofterior Creditors, tho’ the Fa- 

_ ther were folvent, but being ‘inter conjuntlas perfo- | 
MAS, WAS reckoried collufive ; before the late Ak 
which thereafter requires not Poffeffion to bafe In- [ 

, feftments : yet a Father might always beftow a Few 
| “upon his Son; providing he refi ignd in the Supe- 
. riors hands for that effect. 1 

27. By the. Fewdal Law, in no cafe, a Judge is | 
hindered from receiving aGrantor purchafinga Few. | 

— By our Law, If there be a Controverfy about | 
the Few, depending before the Lords of Seffion; - 
no Senator, under the pain of Deprivation, qua a 
purchafe a Right to it. | A 

28. By the Common and Fewdal Law, private - E 
Sepulchres could not be given in: Few, or alienated. .. 

__ By our Law, they may; tho’ publick Church- . 
Yards cannot; unlefs there bea Legal Grant, or. . 
Prefcription of a private Sepulchre in a Church- 
Yard. 4i 

29. By the Common and Fewdal Law, 2 Wifes, | 
Land Eltategiven in Dowry, cannot be alienat- | 
ed, or givenin Few by the Husband. E. 
-By our Law, a Husband may alienate „jor few |. 

it out bic his Wifes Confent. The ae 
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‘Betwixt tk Fewdal and Scots Lae 93 
` 3o. By the Fewdal Law, the Prince could do 
every thing, make Laws, or alienate the Patria 
“mony of the Crown. ^ 

E By our Law, without Confent of ric: 
j he cannot give in Few the annexed’ Patrimony of 
` the Crown, except in the cafes of the feveral 
. Ads of Diffolution ; tho’ he may fet Tacks of. it, 

yithout the Diminution of the ۰ 
' 31. By the Fewdal Law, the Prince might at 
pleafure lay on Taxes: and that Priviledge was a- 
mong the Regalia. ۱ 

.... By our Law, none can do it but King and Gas 
liament و tho’ Graig is of opinion, that in cafe of 

ij great neceflity, a City, with the general Confent, 
. of js Burghers, can tax themfelves, Cr. p. 113: 
; Feu | | 

M 32. By the Fewdal Law, the Goods and Eftates 
of perfons, profcribed or condemn'd to die for 
Crimes, goes to to their Afcendents and Defcen- 
dents (if they have any) or failing them, to the l 
King. 

By our Law, whatever moveable .Eftate they 
have goes to the King; unlefs in the cafe of Re-: 
galities, which have thé Priviledge: formerly in- . 
deed the -Town of Edinburgh got the Goods of all - 
thofe condemn’d for committing Murder wishin 

the Town; which Priviledge if they have, yet, I 
am not fo fure. | 
` 33. By the Fewdal and Roman D inceftu- 
. ous Marriage was only punifhed with- Gonfifeati= 
: ûn of Goods. . 
_ By our Law they are capitally ‘punithed. ۳ 
34. By the Fewdal Law, Fifhingsare not reck- 

 : Ki ad the Mete nor do I think the Textsو
Ü ` ` commonly. 



. them to be fo by that Law either ¢ - 

94 wr "of P. Differences as " 
commonly alledg’d out of the Civil Law, proves, 

By the Scots Law, Salmon Pathings in Rivers 
are among the Regalia. i 
' 3%. By the Fewdal Law; there was a ۱ Proper 
and an Improper. Inveftiture. 3 

, ^. By our Law, we have now no Proper; br the Sue 
; perior gives a Charter with a Precept of Seafine, 
‘which being produc’d tothe Baillie conftitute f for 
that effe& ; | Seafine is given fymbolically to the 
'Vaffal, and anInftrument taken thereupon. | . 
36. By the Fewdal Law, the Pares Curie, if 
there be any, muft be Witneíles in the Invefti- 
‘ture of all Lands, except of Church-Lands. - 

By our Law, that is not at all. needfüll. ... :- 
..37. By the Fewdal Law, one being Dade a 
Quardus, Caftualdus, ox زر AN his acting upon his- 
Title was in place of lnveftiture. 1 
By the Scors Law, fome fort of Seafine by Sym- | 

bols is neceffary ; as giving the Court Books, or: 
Keys of a Fort, or a Penny in Annualrents. |—...| 

38. By the Fewdal Law, write in Inveftitures. 
‘was not neceffary ; but the Pares Curie proy'd all. 

~ By our Law, it is 30101110617 neceffary. T 
 .99 By the Fewdal Law, If there be no Witeو. >

 meffes alive, when a Controverfy arifes about the 
Few; whoever. be in poffeffion, Superior or Vaf- 

` fal, the matter will be referred to his Oath, i 
By our Law, if the Write be loft, the Tenor. 

of the Inveftiture muft be proven: and then the © 
‘Lords will order it to have the Force.of a "1 | 
ten Seafine. E 1 
40. By the Fewdal Law, . the Sentence bf P. j 

“edged doof conftitute a Few, but declares what 1 



- 

o. Betwixt the Fewdal and Scots Law, . $$ 
1 By our Law, it fo conftitutes it, that tho? the 
: od be really Allodial, they will be reckon'd 
Fewdal, till Redu&ion of the Decreet. 

. 4¥ Prefcription of forty years by the Fewdal 
Lai, without fo much as any colourable Title, 
- conftitutes and petfe&s a Right. . | 
., By our Law, there muft be fome colourable Title, ۱ 
| except in Church-Benefices ; where Thirty Years 
` fince the Reformation, or Ten Years Poffeflion be- 
fore, it, is.a good and valid ۰ 
-...42. By the -Fewdal Law, If a Condition be 
1 added, that the Vaffal fhall not alienate the Few ; 2 
` which, tho’, not exprefs'd, isin the very, nature 
. of all Fews; i it will receive noInterpretation,but that | 
 theSuperiorhath added what he needs not have 
1 ione for the better Security, nimia Yecuritas t non nocet . 
By our Law, fuch a Claufe added will debarr 

i Ae Vaffal from Sub-Fewdation; the reafon given 
by our Lawyers, is that all words muft be under- 
.ftood to operate fomething: to which the Few- 
` dalifts may anfwer; that we do not keep clofe to 
.ourown Rule: as for example; we ordinarly name 
all the Parts and Pertinents fpecially, when the 
. general Word Pertinents comprehends them all: be- 
4 fide Laws and .Claufes of Writes fhou'd be explain- 
‘ed in the moft favourable Senfe; whereas the way we - 
` explain thisClaufe, is moft unfavourable for the Vaffal. 
i . 43. By the Fewdal Law, if two conjun&ly,be fimp- 
. ly infeft ina Few, if onedie; his Portion or half 
. returns to the Superior the Granter, and does not 
. accrefte to the Surviver. .. 

By our Law, If one die his half goes to his De- 
` fcendents, tho’ no mention be made of them; and 
if he haye noie, . k will pod to the Surviver; 

N ۱ in 

A 
k 
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js ed of 4 Diferentes NT 
in which we agtee with the Civil Law, whereby d 

' every Man acquires to himfelf, and his Heirs, ithe “a 
they be not nam’d, according to the feveral Difin j 
ctions contain’d in oir Law Books. 3 
< 44. By the Fewdal Law, the Vaffal is to retkom 1 
the Pofleffion vacant, and may, enter in it, uk 

s his Invefteris only in Poffefon. / A 
By our Law, vacant-Poffeffion is when the F Few | 

is poffeffed by none. E 
' 45. By the Fewdal Law, Forts and Catia abd 

. well as other Houfes on the Ground, were com ۳ 1 
hended inthe Grantof a Few. ©. ا 

By our Law; Houfes are; but Forts and’ Cat 
. ftles are not ; except, when Counties and Baronies. 
are given in "Few. 1 

46. By the Fewdal Law, Mills are comprehended 
under the Terms of Parts and Pertinents. 1 

By our Law, they are not comprehended; but 
muft be fpecially named. 1 

47. By the Fewdal Law, à Vaffal cannot con- 
ftituté an Ufüfru& or Liferent upon the Few. 

.. By our Law, he may; except in Ward-Holdings, 
and then the SuperiorsConfent muft be had; ot. 

. what'sdone will be of no effec as to the Superior, 
for excluding his Cafualities. = 

. 48. The Fewdal Law does not james Pay- 
ment of a Third of the Rents of a Few, to be giv 
ento the Vaffals Wife. 1 

Our Law impofes that یو دو which is called. 
the Widews Terce. 3 

49. By the ۷21 Law, a Wall: il when he will, 
- may renounce the Few even Mine. the اب ۱ 
Gonfent- , 



Betwixt the Fewdal abd Scots Law: 97 ° 
" By our Law, it is not always allowed; forifa | 

^. Vaflal holding Ward, tofhun paying the Cafuality 
` due to the Superior upon his Marriage, fhould be- 
- fore offer to renounce, he will not be allowed, 
* vatill he háve firft payed the Cafuality fallen due. 
_ . 50. By the Fewdal Law, the Vaflal was to af- 
P fit the Superior in his Wars with his Neigh- 
۱ and the Superior too, was to help the Vaffal 

n his. AN e 
p Byour Law, none hath power of making Wat 
but the King, and all private Wars for mer Hy 

- called Feuds, are illegal. 
(s 41. By the Fewdal Law, If the TORNA beun- 7 
der Sentence of Excommunication, the Vaflal is 
- not obliged to perform Fewdal Services, [till he be 
> reffored, oc, 
© By our ‘Law, (as, is already fid) Excommuni- 
on hath no fuch Civil Effe& at all. | 
" $2. By the Fewdal Law, the Vaflal, if the Few 
4 can bear it, is obliged to pay his Superiors Debt 
` for which he is in Cuftody, and relieve him from 

. Prifon. 

. By our Law, he is not obliged to pay one Groat; 
1 tho' Humanity and Gratitude fhou'd operate 
- fomething. 
B. و the Fewdal Law, the Vaffil cannot pur- 
fue his Superior inthe A&ion sade vi, which we 
1 term, Ejection > nor vi bonorum raptorum, by us 

term'd Hulzie; but muft fimply narrate the Fact, 
j _ and crave his Superior to be decern'd in the true 
- value of the Lofs; which value muft be otherways 
. proven than by the Vaflals Oath. 
- By our Law, the Value is نی to the Vat. 
(Sec Oath. Se 

NaS Ji 
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. .xiorall the Váffals Life, and the Vaffal will be Infeft ̀  

98. | 20" Of the MAE M LA 
` — $4. By the Fewdal and Civil Law, a Man is 

fill Minor till he be Five and Twenty. Se 
By the Scots Law, one is Major after One and | 

Twenty, and may be then chofen a Member of. i 
Parliament; yet til Fiveand Twerlty Years, is | 
not capable of being one of the Lords Ordinary 

$$. By the Fewdal Law, If either Superior ۴ 
۷21121 die, or be changed, new Inveftiture ` mit 
be asked. 1 

۱ By our Law, it is only ask’d to eee, t [ 
when by Death, or any other way the perfon p 
the Valffal is changed. ^ud 

56. By the Fewdal Law, new aeae. muf Le 
be ask'd by the Vaflal, with all humility, per- 
fonally by himfelf. 4 
:By our Law, it may be asked by a Procurator, 

` {pecially conftitute for. that ۰ | p 
$7. By the Fewdal Law, If the. Vaffal did not. 

within year and Day, after he knew of the Right: 
fallen to him, ask new Inveftiture, he loft the. 
Few; and if the Superior. when ask'd did refufe. 

| it, he loft all Right of Superiority. 1 
By our Law, the Superior refufing being re- 

quir'd in the habile way eftablifh’d by our Forms, 
lofes ail Cafualities of the Few due to the Supe- 

by the next immediate Superior; and if the Vaffal 
1360164 to ask new Inyeftiture,. thé Few. will fall | 
in Nomentry; which when declared; gives the هد 

rior a Right to the whole profit of. thé. Few, 
till "the Vafal purges his Negle&t. ! 3 

58. By the Fewdal Law, Children legitimated | 
cod Dot fucceed to theit Fathers Few. NOS 

Bs ; Byd 



99 Betwixt the Fewdal and Scots Law |. 
_. By opr Law, If they be legitimated. by theit 
‘ Fathers marrying their Mother; they. may, fuc: 

. ceedto their Fathers Few, but not if it. be by the 
 . Of TCC en RE ooیک
  By the Fewdal Law, the Term of, Heirsو

_whatfomever, comprehends only all Males. |—— 
> By our Law, it comprehends Men, and Wo- 
En s di 
۳ r By the Fewdal Law, the Superiority, or 
Dominium direttum divides among the Superiors 
۳ Heirs. E ANRE Syn teg ea |. 2 

By our Law, the Superiority goes to the Eldeft; 
 evenin the cafe, where all the Children fucceed 
` equally و whichis when Femals or Heirs Portio- 
ONET OCCO O LS MC PP : 
`, By the Fewdal Law, a Clergy+Man could not 
acquire a Few by Succeffion. — , | 

. By our Law, he may, tho’ I am dubiousas toa 
* Ward-Holding; becaufe it is granted for Military 
Services, nor is the Superior obliged to receive per- 

` formance of them by a Depute, and a. Clergy-Man 
-< cannot perform them himfelf;, nor dol think it €- 
. nough, if after the Right is fallen to him. by Suc- 
` ceffion, he, to enjoy it, fhou’d tura. Laick; ۰ 
. not being in a Capacity when the Right. fell due, 
' there. was thereby a fui. quefitum xo the next Heir; 

. which without a caufe cannot be taken from him ;, 
` befide, a Minifter wou’d thereby declare himfelf a 

` very. bad Man, that he only had taken up that Pro- 
. feffion for a Lively-hood, or Hire,to quite it again 
` fora greater Gain: yet tho'he cannot acquire by 
` Succeífion, I do not doubt but they may receive a 
`. Grantof a Military Few froma Superior;becaufca Sy- 

dier 5 

is 

. perior knowing a Man ta bela Clergy-Man, a Soul. > 
1 
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| edt in the Heritage, aud the next eldeft in the | 
o P54; 

A . ^Wی  

` o0 A the. Differences | ۱ 
dier of Chrift, who fhou'd neither medie Wi) F 

` Fee,-he cannot after her Death difpone it to an- ۲ 

"tent; becaufe Marriage is A reckon'd an "d 

the Eftate of their ;deceas'd PER to which 1 

the Civil Government or Temporal Sword, and | 
es grants him Ward-Lands; he feems either to. 
ave difpenced with the Services, being perform- — 

ed by the Vaffal himfelf, or the Grant woud beg 
worth nought, and therefore feems to have allow- > 
ed of a Subftitute, by whom if he be not fo el 1 
ferv'd, he hath. himíelf to blame. - Es 

62. "by the Fewdal Law, if the Father w ob- E 
liged to Infeft a Wife and her Children in the - 

other Wife, and the Children of that fecond 
Marriage in prejudice of the firft. ^ M 
By the Scots Law, {ince the Father during the - 

time. of the firft Marriage, might, notwithftand-. 4 
ing of the Obligement, to Infeft, difpone to. a 
Stranger the Few fot an onerous Caufe: it hath | 
been. decided, that he may do it to a fecond Wife | i 
and her- ‘Children, fo far as the-Provifion in fa- | 
vours of a fecond Marriage fhall be found compe- - 4 

rous Caufe. 3 
` 63. By the Fewdal Law, in collateral Site 127 
on there is no difference made betwixt Brother 1 
German, and Brother: Confanguinean, or of the |. 
fame Father, but not ofthe fame Mother; as to 

they equally fücceed. Y 
By our Law, the Brother-German, 3 full Bro- E 

fher on both fides, excludes the other. a 
64 By the Fewdal Law, Brothers. fucceed e 3 

qually to. Brothers. |... 1 
By the Scots Law, the immediate youngeft fics 3 
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"Betwixt the Fedi ] and ior: Law. 104 
` 6$. By the Fewdal Law, none can be ‘upon 
the Inqueft about examining the Right of Succef- 
fontoa Few, but the Vaffals of the fame Supe- - 
‘ior, of whom it holds; in Law called Pares Cu- 
pe c 
: By our Law, even هیت whofe Revenues 
A Lands are-above Forty Pound Scots Money year- 
dy; tho they be not Convalfals, may be Members 
1 d the Inqueft for ferving Heirs ; befide that by 
j the prefent Cuftom, even this Reftrition is not 
` obferved. 

.66. By the Fewdal Law, thé Pares Curie, who 
werd Members of thé Inqueft, for ferving Heirs, 
_ took no Oath at their Admittance. 

By our Law, the Members of thé Inqueft at 
` their Admittance muft fwear an Oath de fideli, 
and the Brieve or Command to the Judge Ordi- 
mar to appoint them, bears exprefly an Oath 0 
be taken. - 
` 67. By the Fewdal Li a Stranger born in 
_ another Country, cannot fücceed toa Few, tho' 
"Jie may receive a Grant of one froma Superior: 
1 By our Law, Strangers may fucceed by the late 
AG of the Brétifh Parliament, for Naturalizing 
` of Forreigners, being Proteftants.. 
. . 68. By the Fewdal Daw, Furious ahd Mad 
` People being uncapable of performing Services; 
- could not fucceed to à Few after the Death of | 
, a Vaffal, yet if a Superior pleds'd to grant them 
- a Few, they might by help of a Curator acquire 
it, and for fervices due to the Superior; let him, 
. blame hinifelf, if he want them. ^ . | 

` "By ovr Law; they may fucceed- to Fews: 

4 

$ 
t 
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102. |, | Of the Derek 1 
69. By, the Fewdal Law, Minority, Prifon. or 

Captivity are good Excufes why a Vaflal did. not: 
ask new Inveftiture within Year and Day. 
By our Law, they are no good exceptions a 

‘gainft Nonentry. 4 
70. By the Fewdal Law, when: the Vaflal res 
nounces all Right toan old Few, the advantage | 
of it accrefces tothe Superior, during the Vaal 
Life; but; when he dies, his neareít Agnats . may 

claim the. Few. ۳ 
By our Law, when a Few is abfolutely 11 

nounced, or as we term it, refign’d in the Superis 
ors hands, ad perpetuam remanentiam ; it will for e- | 
ver belong to the Superior, and the Agnats after 
have no Claim, except it. be a tailzied Bftatej. 
with. Claufes irritant, and a Claufe de non alie-~ 
nando, in which cafe, one. Member of the Tailzie 
cannot alienate in prejudice of the ‘other Subfti» 
tutes. . E 3 

71. By the Fewdal Law, a Debt. is fid to. be 
liquidate, when it is known what Meafure, Weight, 
Quantity, or Number is due. ۱ A 

By our Law, tho’ a Man were owing an Hun- 
dred Bolls of Corn, yet the Debtis not for thas t 
liquidate; untill by Sentence of Shanes the value Y 
be determined to a clear Sum of current Money: ? 

.` 72 By the Fewdal Law, the Vaffal cannot a- 5 
lienate any part of the Few, without his Superi- © 

/. ‘ors confent, or the part alienated goes of courfe F 
to the Superior. 
By our Law, the Vaffal may alienate one half E 

but if he difpofe of any more, if it be a Ward- E 
holding, all falls to the Superior; hich we term, r 
eco SM: | 7 
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aos ex 

Ecos. 
3 Buni 7 Rebtel id Scots Lok. tog 
i B. By ned Fewdal Law, ifthe Superior. be prez 
fent st the er nation and do not oppofe it; he i9 

| pre/um'd.to confent, 4. 4... wh. ff. de. fidei. e 
W^ io. hared. tutor. 2 f x adn de alien. feud, 12. 
i dim 1 Qui BÉ pfe alien. feuds vaf 
T d 2. F., 44- €. j^ perialis 2. F. § 2. €. ورد 

  3, F $5. which Texts prove all; that noزوم
lienation can be made. without ۰ Superiora 
onfent; and the Laws there do not diftinguifh 

NetWixt the Confent, whether exprefs, . tacite or: 
refüm'd: therefore. we are not to diftinguiff 
1d.fome of them too, próye that his prefence is # 
Eu Confent, yet without either text or Áu» 
t hority, Oe, t. 540 F. deny it it ۵ bè Fewdal ۱ 

a 

PO eur Law, the Superiors fim plé prefeüce i? 
he Alienation faves not againft Recognition. : 

A 74 By, the Fewdal Law, the Notar who; with: 
à t the Superior Confent, writes the Inftrumen£ 

f Alienation, lofes his right Hand. | 
- Er our Law, there is nofuch thing. . 
74. By the Fewdal Law (as we have already 
aid) the ۷2/۸۱ cannot Dire&ly or ene ali^ 
nate any part of the Few. — 
By our Law, he can do it Indire&ly, by cond 
pinus. much Debt, and forjit granting Bonds, 
upon which the real or pretended Creditor may 
Binda the Few. 
76. By the Fewdal Law, if the Vaffaljin alicnatiné 
‘gad this Claufe, * that the Alienation .fhall be. va- 
fid: if the Superior fhall after give his Confent; 
he will not in that cafe lofe his Few. . | 

By our Law, fuch;a Claufe, according. to, the 
biti betwixt a. Sufpenfive and Refolutive 

© Condition; 

۳ 
b: ٩ 4 
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104 | "of the Differences i9 Abu 
Condition; mentioned by fome of our Lawyer, QU 
pus nothing. | 

77. By the Fewdal Law, there j is no differen | 
be ween Fews,as to their falling i in the Super, 3 

ds for Alienation. — ۳ 
oy our Law, Recognition takes: no place, b 
12 Ward-Holdings. . E 

78. By the Fewdal Law, it is not abiolstelj 
neceflary, that the Superiors Confent to the “Alice. 
nation be in Write. TN NE 

- By our Law, it is. Effential. ۱ DA 
79. By the Fewdal Law, if a Audi be allow d 

by the Superior to fell his Few; his next Neigh- 
‘bours have the Priviledge of the firft offer} and if 
they. be willing to purchafe it, as high as any other 
Buyer, they will be preferr’ 'd in the Purchafe. . 

By our Law, it is not fo; only the Superiof 
fhould have the firft Offer in the Cafe of maine 
dications redeemable, where the Superior thay "1 
deem within the Legal, upon. payment of 
Debts. | 
` 8o. By thé Fewdal Law, no Man - is bred t tà 
part with, or fell his Few, or any part of it. 

By our "Law, a ۷۵121 may be forc’d to give 
off fome part of it for High-ways and. if his 
Neighbour be building a Park, or Inclofure, hd 
may be forcd to fell an adjacent. corner o 

Grounds to him, to perfect it. 
81. By the Fewdal Law, Ifa Vaffal deteríoz E 

¿rate the Few, he lofes it. " 
‘By our Law, it hath not ben (io far as know) 

determined. A 
$2. By the Fewdal Law, as a Vaffal fofes his 

Few, if he willingly, without being forc’d woe a 
u dge 



` Betwixt the Fewdal aud Scots Lam, OF 
qs witnefs againft his: Superior; fo neither can 

e without incurring the fame. Panithment, be an 
Advocate againft his Superior, " 
“By our Law, itis not fo; yet except. in Treas ۱ 

fon the Vallal may not, ina Ctiminal Affair either 
“aceufe, or as an Advocate, plead againft his Supe- 
F or, according to the opinion of fome Lawyers. 
„. 83. By the Fewdal Law, If a Vaffal attempts 
o. debauch the Superiors Widow. within Year and 

“Day of his Death, he lofes his Few. 
... By out Law, except he attempt to: افت the 
“Superiors Wife in his own Lifetime, he lofes net | 
| his. Few. 
84. By the Fewdal Law, If the Vaffal pay nof 
the Canon or Penfon agreed upon, at granting 
dx Few for the {pace ۳ three years, he lofes the 

ew. 
E _ By. onr Law, two years for. paying, the Canon 
"are only allowed, yet purging payment. before 
| Brera of a Decreet, is 57 

| 85. By the Fewdal Law, there is no fuch thing 
(as Civil Rebellion. 

` By our Law, a Man, by being put to the Horn 
ete Civilly Rebel; and if he remain year and 
day without Relaxation, the profit of his Few 
during his Life goes to. his Superior, which is cal- 
“Ted his Liferent Efcheat. 
E 86. There is no fuch thing in all the Fewdal 
Law, as adjudging a Few for the Vaffals Debt. 

By our Cuftoms, it is an ordinary Remedy. 
87. By the Fewdal Law, Parricide is the killing 

^ Father, Brother or Brothers Son, or another, that 
: a Murtherer by his Death may fooner fucceed 
to. the Few. . ۱ ۱ 
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ehe: moft fayourable, in any Purfuit againft the Vafal 

. ftanding of any Delinquencies committed by their 

y 

olir Psi. Parricide is the killing Th ay Ae x 

e P or in aWord, و Parentsonly. | 1 

$8. By the 21 law, the Superiors fide s 

۲ By the Civil Law (to which 1 think our Cu- 
ftom too agrees) the Defenders fide is more : وب 
vou eg | T 

9. By the Fewdal Law, if the Grand-Father E De 
vetted inthe Few, his Grand-Children (notwith- 

Fathers) will facceed, he never having bin ink 
fted in that Few. ^ 
' By our Law, tho’ the Father gever was inve- 
fted, yet the King or Superior for his- Delin- 
quencies, will exclude his Defcendents from - 
‘Few; to which their Father had the hope of face 
ceeding. 77 $ 

' 9o, By the Civil Law, which füpphes the Few- 
dal Law where itis defeétive, c. Obertus in f. 2. 
F. x. If one kill himfelf, being melancholly and 
weary of Life; he does not lofe his Few, nor are | 
his Goods confifcated: but his Heirs fucceed ; tho’ it - 
is otherwife if he kill himfelf to evite publick Pu- | 
nifhment, being canftioas that he is guilty of, fome - 
Crime 

By our Law, whatever was his Motive, ihe 
Self-murtherers Goods are confifcated. 

‘gt: By the Fewdal Law, the Vaffal cannot P 7 
enate the Few without the Superiors Confent; E 
fo neither can thé Superior alienate the dire& - à 
Property or Superiority of the Few; unlefs liedif- ̂ 
pofe of the whole Territory. 1 
' By our Law,'a Superior may quite kis Superio- 4 
rity to another, by rg m ition ۵ Without the 

Vaflals 7 
N 
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Bei ihe Foidal bid Bots Law. bos 
4 ‘affals Confent 5 providing always. that other. hold 
» of the King, and. not, of any other Superior. . 
"92. us, and fome other “ Fewdalifts fay (1 
"do mot indeed from what Text) that, a Few 
E ow for Services already done ; as the faving 
one in Battle, or delivering tim from Robbers, 
E cannot fall after into the Superiors hands for lu» . 
g tatitude, becaufe the Obligation ftill remains. . 
i i By our Law, it is not fo. ۱ 
A 95. By the Fewdal Law, the Pares Curie or Val- 
als of the. fame Superior in “many Cafes were 
Judges. 

‘By our Law, they have no Jorifdi&ion; but the 
١ Superior names Baillies, to judge in Controverfies 
'amohgft. the Vaffals; and if any Debate happen be- 
tween himfelf and. them, the Lords of the Sefliog ۱ 
? “determine it. 
: - «94. By the Fewdal Law, a Purfuer may prove 
. what he afferts by Duelling. 
` By our Law, the being either Principal ot “Affi. 
fanti ina Duell is punif&able by Death; for it aps. 
peas that the acts about authorized Duells are in 
. defuetude. - | 
: 95. By the Fewdal Law, if a Superior promife 
to any Man a Few upon Condition, if he be wil- 
' Jing to perform his part, and the Superior refuíe 
a toimplement his, he may ufe Fire and Sword a- 
3 gainft the Superior. — 

- By out Law, the Superior muft. be purfued be- - 
- fore the Judge Ordinar. - | 
y ̂. 96. By the Fewdal Law, when a Vaffal ۶ 
^Yesd by the Sentence of his ۲ he might, 

| | always: to the next. 
~ 

by 
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108 ^ v4, 0f. the Diferi aot 
By our Law; there is no Appeal but before f 

ual Sentence: Caufes mé coc ted from’ Infe- - 
rior Jndges tothe Lords; or ifa Decreet have 
paffed, it may be füfpended; if the Lords do alfo | 
Injuftice, the Party injur’d may proteft for 0 
of Law, which ftops not Execution till it be tabled. 
‘before the Houfe of Lords. — * | 1 

97. By the Fewdal Law, if the Vil be thre e 
times cited to the Superiors Court ( feven. or ten 
days interveening betwixt each Citation) and: do 
not compear, he lofes the Few. — ‘4 
By our Law, of old, in cafes of Recognitior : 

and Purprefture the Vaflal was four times cited; 
Firft upon Forty Days, and thrice thereafter uj 
pon ten Days each time; But now in all Actions - 
there is one Summonds With two dyets. Citati- 4 
onto the firit in ordinary Cafes muft be given u- | 
pon, One and Twenty Days, if the perfon citéd | 
e within the Kingdom of Scotland; or upon Sixty | 

Days if abroad : Citation to the fecond Diet mut " 
be upon fix Days, if the perfon be. within the | 
Kingdom; and Fifeteen Days if abroad or beneath | 
the Water of Dee: but againit the Inhabitants of 1 
Edinburgh it may be. upon Twenty Foür Hours; 
however there are fome priviledg’d Summonds be- 1 
fore the Lords of Seflion, recited by my Lord ۰ 
Stair in his Inftitutions, Book 4. tit. 3. $: 33. page. 4 
$59. In which, Citation to the firft Diet is pol 
Fifteen Days, and to the fecond upon Six Days: | 
If perfons cited compear not, the Judges in Civil | 
.Cafes proceed as if they were prefent in Cri- 
minal Cafes: the Lords of Jufticiary if no Com- — 
pearance be made, declare the perfons contumaci- * 
ous, Fugitives, and outlaws them ; except in fofar . 

AC AS 
9 

| 
4 
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‘as the feveral Statutes have allowed to proceed ia 
po sul thofe, who are guilty of High 
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A SHORT 

. Dictionary | 
or ihe Seles and Choifert Terms of 
۱ the Scots Law, ۰ 

۳ "Babee Watrandice; is a Warrand. vatis all 
3 Mértals. 7ج 

Attion of dfrated Multures; is an A&i- 
on for Multures ageinit thofe, who are thirl'd - 

. to a Mill, and. come not. | 
Atim for poynding of the Ground; is fo called, becaufe 
1 it is founded upon fome Infeftment for an ‘Annuity 

- (whether Annualrent,Liferent, orFew-Duty &e.) 
` that affe&s the ground ; and the ground being 
F thus Debitor, its called Debitum Fundi, for which 
^ both Moveables found upon the Ground may be 

poynded, and thefe failzeimg, the Property affe- 
cted by this Servitude, may be appryfed or ad- 
judged, even in prejudiceof intervcening fingu- 
ler Succeffors. 

X a Cs Allin 



114 4 ۱ i A pore trae, 

Action 4 Debitor is whet | we | d 
۱ 0 feveral Debts in the me d ybel 
9 fh the- Scots-Eanz-is. 4 "Profécütion b 
4 Party nor theig(Right, in. ardet; to x Judicial) 
Determinatiorr ther DAR AYE Sx EPO 
A before anfwer, is when the Lords ordain Proba- | 

  tion to „be led, before they determine*tt iرب
^ vaneysr and then: takes both atone: ander their 

confideration. y Su AA. STU 
VAG sof Curato e» is the A@ extradted by the Clerk 
a any Bodies acceptation of being Curator. | 

Adjudication- fpecial, is-when- thé Lords. ‘of Sef m 
-ptoportionally to the Sums due, adjudge tothe 
Creditor fome part*of the Debitors lands; with. 
a fifth part more; befide Compofition due tothe- 
Superior, and Expences for obtaining. Infefte 
ment: but if the Debitor do not: confent to. 
fuch an Adjudication, in the Terms of the. A: 
of Pal. 1672 5 all his Lands and other Meetic] 
Subje&s are adjudged in the fame "soe M | 
they. wereformerly. dppryfed... : BIANCA 

widjudicatson. after the eld Form, is when the dieci] 
ditas jacens (the Heir. having renounced)! is ad- | 
judged to the: cave for. payment of: his Mo~ 

“smey... 21 tyne Ge ROC UH RTO & 3 

Adjudication upon Obliget 3 is when a Man having 
obliged himfelf to infeft another in ‘Lands dií- | 
 poned.by him; «the. Lords oge vg bis 
refufal to perform. 5350095 toki RENE 

  15 X putting off until another day andزر ۱
place... 

LAdvoufon, is in Engl à a Patron " right در | 
, one toa Benefice.. 4. np xU V 

BY in iu AMNES x 3 RU AD Lie 
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A. 3 I$ 
to هان a thing upon Oath.” 

es it fi ignifies:. Afliftance, fometimes Subfidy. 

5 re mifance ‘or? acknowlegdement of d Superior, 
Having areal Rightiin the thing.? 7" 
Miner. Annal, is half a` years: Stipend, over and 
#above what is owing for the Incumbency, due'to 
--a Minifters Reli&, Bairns, or neareft of Kin 
spatter, : his deceaíe. si EN UE 
Annuities of Teinds, are Ten Shilling out of the Boll 
eof Teind Wheat, Right. Shiling out of the Boll 
arf of Beer, Six Shilling out iof the. Boll of Rye, 
is Oats*andPeafeallowed: tothe King yearly out 

-ipart'fot other pious Ufes.\)\ - 

vein, ordinary Actions... o- 
| n ppryfing, is when by Letters a Debitor. is Caer 

reprefents the Sheriff) to dir the Lands fpecified 
im the ‘Letters appryfed by an Inqueft, aud de> 
c Bé rj vain. to the: Creditor for payment 'of 
a his Debts.» 

 Appearina Her, is any oer who has a Right to 
po ivan Heretable: Subject, but is not actu- 

1; allyentered; tho'inthe more {tri acceptation 

y taken iu the Englifi. Law, fe 

is that whereby the Right is without Ré- 

^f the. Teinds not payed: ۰ ‘Bithops, or fet a- 

  in a»Sufpention is the fame with 8 Replyدار

AN ۴ PO SE EL ۱1 وزات TTC T. TNS 

1 ` ۱ 

p^, dope نو Meflenger (who in that cafe - 

E. the Word, its underftood- only of Defcendents: , 
Ds mes is the Command of a ;Judge, dif- 
| charging any perfon, in whofe hands the Debitors 

Moveables.are to pay or deliver up the fame, till 
. the Creditor, who hath procured the Arreft-- 

, ment to belaid on, be fatisfied either by Cauti- 
"on: or Payment,according. to : the refpe&tive 

"a Grounds i eee, ET E ERU UE Arre d 
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Arrefiment upon 4 وا( is U an: Aion 

being, ‘2 againft .a-perfon, i Tu there upon 
his Goods are, or may bearrefted.. ori os si 

Arreerages, fignifies the remainder, of- an A ccompt 
| of و Sum of, Money in the band of. the accompte rù 

Affedarion, i. ۰ css by. a Tack or Leafe e 
ation, is -when ly any thing is. ceded; 

“yielded and: affigned یتیم دم of ‘which Inti 
mation muft be made. Em 

Afjfers, are.thofe who in an Inqueft ferves | a Man 
Heir, or judgethe Probation in Criminal Caufes, 

Affythment, is the. reparation made for Mutilation j 
and Slaug hter. du ny Ah diw 

Ath: the Ki, iv to ین pay wha 
_Fyneis modi ^ T$, KORN: ! 

‘Attach, in the ps if Law fignifies to take orapy ; 
; ` pfehend by. comman ment: ok a Write or Pres 

cippo Fe 
Astdinder, an. Englifh erm is: mhen: LE ‘Mat hath 

; committed , Fellony, or Tecafonyand: میت 
hath: paled upon-him. — 

  an Englifo Term, is a. Write: ‘that: lyes. d. Aاور,
gainft a. Jury, for givinga falfe- Verdi&i im heals} 

„Or perfonal Actions. g. 
Attorney, is any -perfon who hath the chargovok a d 

nothers Bufinefs SED to him td. "mumage | 
in Court. نا SiS 1 

Auditor, is an. Office" in the -Exelnques) ‘of him; 
who.takes in the Accompts of thefe Receivers ^. | 
who-colle& the Revenuesof.the-Augmentation, . 
as alfoof the Sheriffs, Efcheaters, Collectors and: ̂ 
Guftomers, and fet them down. and p them. 

Award; an Erglih Term, is’ properly- the. Judge- - 
mest of QR that is neither: aligned by ae nor: 

appointed, 
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inted by the bis: ‘for ‘endin a Matter. 
i em M IS ehofen by the perfons - 
ji و <a that are at variance. > 

  iS an offer of the Defendant, to makeو
is or juftifie an exception pleaded in Abate- 
Qm Eu or ‘barr of the Plantiffs Aion. 
4 sitat " "M helping or a EES 

ivoire FOF RSE! 

Pad, vide Poffefíion er cain 
‘Bails; iniour Law fighifes Bone-Fires. —— 
Bailis, are Letters to ۲۵116 Fire and Sword. 

Bairns part, is'a third of the Defuncts free Move; 
„ables. Debts deduced if the Wife furvive, and 

_a half (if there be no Reli&) due to the Children. 
: DBarrary,. is the obtaining Benefices at Rome. — l 
| Barres isa peremptory exception againft a De 
< mand or Plaint و fufficient to deftroy the A&i- 
|. on:of the Plantiff for ever. 
Barrifters, are people in England skill’d in: 'the 
` Law, who take upon them the Prote&ion and 

Defence of Clients and plead at the Bar, they 
` -anfwer to what iscall'd abroad Lieentiatus in jure: 
Bale Infefiment, is when the Vaflal difpones Lands 
` to be holden’ of himfelf. 
Behaving as: Heir, is the fame as Gefio pro Harede | 
P I the Civil Law. 

pos of Difeuffion, is that whereby. the antecedent 
‘Heir, fuchas the Heir of Line, in a purfuit a- 
:gainft the Heir of Tailzie, ee. muft be firft pur- 

 fued to fulfil the Defun&s Deeds, and pay his 
. Debts: This Benefit is likewife competent in 
"many cafes to Cautioners. | Pia, 

— M 
——À— 

AN] 
ax ud 



mos Borgh upon weir of Lem, is to find Caution to an, 

xy, is - the- having “plurality: fof Wives! Bite 
fignifies either a fingle Bond, . without any 

“condition, or it fignifies a. written Complaint. 
$ given, in to; Judges. 157 ‘eta tee rcl 
Black-ward, is when. a Vaflal holds ı ward. of: tht 
King, and a ae gere watd of. that 
Vaffl. e un AT » 

Blauk- Bond, is equivalent to an Affignation, and 
-muft be ntimiated. - 
Blench- Holding, is whereby the Vaf is 0 py an. 

allufory Duty, جنت woe acko led se p 
: as a penny. - EL (۳۰۰۹۸۷ 

Book. ef. Refponfes, is that which the Dire&or of-the 6 
Chancery, keeps particularly: to noter a` 9 

fine, when he gives.order to the Sheriff in thi 
B هم togive it tosan Heir,» whofe Service hal 

m returned to him; the form of it is ron 
* deat Wice-comes tq. og e A luin 

14 

codweras Law.wil. .. Cc. a 
Breaking of Arrefiment, i$ an Aion: herin üt is. 
‘narrated, that tho’ Arreftment was. laid ong 
payment. neverthelefs was ۰ made; : the Purfùer 
therefore concludes, that the Breaker fhou'd re- 
found him, and befide fhou'd^ be Lacan ace 

, cording to Law... -` 
Breifs in general, are all Forms of Summonds paf 

_ fing the Signet, which containing much in little 
room, are called Bresfe, Accorduig to the old Cu- 
ftom now obfolete.« | 7.92. 2 oed 

Breife out-of the Chancery, is a Write. or Command 
fromthe King to a; Judge, .toexamine by anIn- | 
heh w rhe uer à Man be neareft Heirs 1 

۱ mag d 

i i ij É v. Wr ̂  A 
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 , Dif ëj aii 2 Writ éut of theiChanceryزوم
Iq" * after] Creet obtained againft- any Land-Lord 
"ito diftrefs his readieft. Goods, we c to tlie 
7 old Cuftom, now obfolete. ۹ 

Breif of Mortanceftry, is that which is fed. for en- 
Mfobteing: all Heirs of Defuncts. ^ ~% 

Burgage-Holding, is the Dutie that. Burghs Royal 
.* pay to the King. 
Burglary, an Epelifh Term, isa fellonious entering’ 
^ into “another Mans Dwelling, wherein fome per- 
it | foniis; or into a Churth in the Night-time to 

| ii commit Theft, Murder, or fomeother Fellony. 
Burrows. or. ‘Burgh, by our aucient Stile, fi SUIS | 
pers tug a : 

^ Bay! Theirlife’ as ورم Oppreffor.s: Mackenzie 1 in his 
| + Obfhiátions on the Acts of Parliament explains 
۳ zn their: arse obliged to ks N ons, 

PN بز S fe A 

Ganon, 6 Few-dutie SERA to MA E 0 
D of Wards, are the Mails and Duties, due te 
the Superiors in Ward-Holdings.. 
- Certification, i. es Affarance. ‘ 
i^ 
js 
i 

1 

is when the Judge’ doth ern theبو اب  
Party called, and got compearing, w what. he will ; 

do in, that cafe. ! 
quales, in a Legal Senfe, fignifies an: exception 
"r*staken, either-againft Perfons or Things. | 
tea of the Nation, Kath two Significations, Firff, 

kb it is mcamt the Wigs Almoner, who ie | 
une 
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Sao oo i 
| the ‘çarê. f the Poor; « 

Chancellary is cd ا | 
Charter, . s a Difpbfition to a Ben. Ode i de 
Char, ۶ e. Decreet Or Sentence occ t dl 
Chattels, are all moveable Goods.. | a 
Circumvention, is any Ad Sy Fraud, egi à per- ©, 

fon isinduc'd toa De by Decreet. E 
raim à citando, is the. Execütion done upon the 

t 3ummonds. , 
Claufe irritant, is any Provifion. which makes a pe 

nalty be incurred, and the Obligation to 6 
null for the future; or upon any other account, 1 

, makes the Right to vacat or refolve. . 
Claufe Refolutive, is a Provifion, whereby the Gon- | 

. tra@,; to whichit is affixed, is for not performs — 
ance, declared: to have been null from the be, — 

. ginning. , 
Gierk of the Pipe, is an Officer of Exchecc uer, who. 

having all Accompts and Debts due to the - 
Queen, delivered and drawn out of the Remem- 

.brancers Office, charges them down into the ` 
Great Roll: whoalfo writes Summonds to the ' 
Sheriff, to Levy the faid Debts upon the Goods. - 
and Chattels of the Debitors ;and if they have 
no Goods, then doth he draw them down to — 
the Lord Thefaurers Remembrancer, to. write — 

" 
  ESو

Ji 
B 

^ 

7 

۱ Efcheats againft the Lands. He hath the drawing, 1 
and ingrolling of all Leafes of the Kings — 

` Lands. A 
-Ea étutors, is when ARA ae feveral nominate. -. | 
Collufión, is when a Debitor concurs with one Cre’ 

ditor, in oppofitiou to the orig thag he may 
firft pig: his Diligence: | 

Gn: : 
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^ Cummendators, ate fecular perfons, upon whom Ec- 
` ̂ clefiaftick Benefices are beftowed, call’d fo, be- 
` -.cdufe the Benefices were commended and intrult* - 

ed. totheir Overfight, théy are not. Proprietars- 
+ » 7 ۱ 1 but only; Trüftees or Tutors. 

9 

n 
4 

۱ 

۱ 
a 

Y 

4 

» 
۱ 

is taken for the Watrand or Letters pazسر  
tent, that all Men, exercifing Jurifdiction either 
` ordinary. or extraordinary, havefor their power 
_ to hear or determine any. Caufe or ۰ 
| Gommniffion of Oyer and Términer, an Englifh Term, 

à 
Ay 
i iar LM 

.- ment perfons of the Hearing and Determining 

۳ 

E : Goods and Cattelof the Dominant Tenement, 
.. upon the Ground of the Servient. | 
Cognition, is the, Procefs, whereby Moleftation is. 
“determined. ^ — 1 | 

` Comptroller, is one. who. obferves and examines the 
. . Accompts of Colle&ors of publick Money.  . 
Comptroller of the Pipe, is an Officer of the Exchec- 

^ quer,that writeth outSummonds twice every year. 
to the Sheriffs, to levy the Farms and Debts of- 

.. the Pipe, and alfo, keepeth- a. Contra-rollment 
E E a e o0 Q 0X S SUIS 
Condition, in the Englifh Law, is a. Reftraint or - 

` Bridle annexed to a thing; fo that by the not 
performance, the Party toit fhall receive pre- 
|o dos if .—. judice, 
* 
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22 ۱ D | 
^ judice and. lofs;. and-by-the ‘Performance: Tomè ۱ 
modity,and, Advantage, sik toneke, 4 

Confirma is, when-the : Superior: confirms: ۳ 
GE get Gain ok ood) ci ife 
ee: on alfo i$, additio Heredititis à in disi. 
Conjuntt .Eiers,. ts when feveral ipeople care: conjun | E 
q tly infeft, or otherways have'a!joint4Fee.-. is 
Contravention, As the Action Ronn ee: on: etre dr 43 

of Lawehurtows.; ^ rne cime 6201 26995 153 
Conftables, are: Officers. mamid . d the Jaftités; Mo 3 
Wait. upon them, receive: سم and de, q 
1266 Riots. |... ۱ a i 

Courts. of. Guerray were Courts holden upon Neigh : 
bour-Feud and Riots.» rap elt 

Cursefic js a Right the Husband has: fo. all roy s 
-Wifes Lands, being Heretrix, during his Life: af- 
ten. her. Death, Af there.be a Child of. the Mar 
l riage, who. was heard £Eye Lors " 

Culreagh, is the Cautiongiven by. Laer Rega- 
- Hity to punilh a ! Hp die و یهو 
I the e: i 

" 
z 1 7 

d 127 Si ee) " PME 
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1 

pestis is the essi of. the. Defunds. 
"Moveables, befide what. is due toi the Wife and: 
“Children. . y 

Deceit, i$ a fubtile weilly Shift or Device, having 
` no other name. 

Declarations. is a fhewing in Writing the و oro t 
„complaint of the Démandant, orPlantiff againft —— 
the Defendant or Tenant. wherein hel isip: | 
pi to have received, l, fome wrong. : 

; 1 

Pede 
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| CERO is’ abhi whereby. we. crave adds 
of thing to bedecláred in our favours. 
 — - A Property, i$ when thé Complainer narورم 1
. Y Yatizg ‘his Right to Lands, defires he fhould be 
` ̀ "dedated fole Proprietar, and all thers difchar- 
ged to -molefthim/any way: ^ " 
Declarator of Redemption, is when after a'Procefs 
| (beforeithe “Lords againft the Wadfetter, who 
 refufes'to reriowtice after the dtder of Redempe 
4 ctionis ufed, the Lords force*him to renounce, 
and bya ‘Decrect declare the Lands‘ redeemed.’ 
۱ Declaratory Altions, are thefe wherein the Right : of 
. ithe Purfuer is craved to be’ ‘declared ; but no- 
|, thing claimed to be ‘done by the Defender. |. 

copnitionis caufa, is when the apparent Heir isو  
» 'vealled to Hear ‘the Debt conftitute, it not being al- 
i ready clearly conftitute bywrite $ & the appear- ~- 

and Heir renounces, being charged to enter Heir. — 
| Deere cognitionis caufa, agam!" Execsttors, is When 

othe neareft of Kin are purlued by the Executor, 
. Creditor; who Hath no: Writ to inftru&t his’ 
i `. Debt: to hear the Debt conftitute. eos 
— Decreeet of Comprifi mg, ìs when at the day appoin- 
|J. .ted'in the Letters, the Debitor being called, the. 

- Melffenger offers him his Lands for the Money; 
"which if he have not ready, the 180861 de- 
"elarés the Lands to belong to the Creditor, for 
‘his payment. 7 

j: I Decr of Exoneration, is a "Decreet ‘of the’ Coir- 
_ ` ¢miflars againft the Creditors or neareft of Kin;' 

‘wherein it is proven, that the Executor hath i 
executed fhe whole Teftament, and that allis 
exhaufted: by lawful Sentences. 2 

DAE, SUM Decrees 
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Decrees of Locality, is a Decreet modifyin 8 24 
n a Minifter, dividing and "a 

ning t e ge among the Heretors, :' ^ ^ > 
FÊ qert of Modification,’ is that ‘which modifies "a ̂ 4 
_ Stipend. to a "Minifter, but doth riot divide and 
proportion it among the Heretors. ۲ ۲ - 

Decret of Valuation, is a Sentence of. the Lords. b 
who are now. in the place of the Commiflion). p, 
etermining the extent qid. value of Teinds.’ IM 

Derieafey fi guifies Death. L^ 
Demurrer, fignifies a paufe, upon a Point of Dif ; 

cültyin any Action. ` jk n 1 
De novo damus, is a Claufe of a ‘Charter, whichi uu 

in effect, an Original Charr orrian 1 
Diligence of Executors, isa Sentence and. Regiftras | 1 

ting Horning againft the Defun&s Debitors, on | 
the partef the Executor, to recover Debts due. a 
to the ۰ n 

Difelamation, is. when the Vaffal lofes his Few, for. 
denying his Superior. ^. 

Difpofii ition, isa Writ difponing. Lands, or MET 1 
immoveable Rights, containing a. Precept of. 3 

“Sealine and Procuratory of Refignation: there ` 
may likewife be a Difpofition of Moveables. .. ` 

Difpofiti tive Claufe, is that Claufe of . a Charter, which m 
- contains the Lands difponed. ' m 
Diffeifer, fignifies an unlawful difpoffeffing a Man — 

` Of his Land Tenement, or, other immoveable | 
or incorporeal Right. ۱ 

Diffrain, fignifies to diftrefs, alfo to take and kee ep, 
any thing in euftody. 

Distrainzie any perfon, is to porfae them i in the or- 
dinary way, 

/ "n 

Df, 
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 Bifeefs, Gee a r iA cettain eid RAL 
| ons, whereby to bring a Man to appear in 
- Ata to pay a Debt of Dutie deny NES 
Di refs were Pledges taken: by the. heriff from 
3 - who. came to Fairs, for: their . good Beha- 
5 which at the end of thé Fair or Mer- 
icf gt. یکی yi delivered back, if no harm was 

one is a Writ dire&ed to the Sheriff fal 
any other, Officer, Formen. d hiin to difrai 

irj for Debt to the King. | 

 |  ef the Vaffals Wifes tocher, dob; to the ^dو فن 1
3 .perior; becaufe he refufed a Wife equal to him, 
Er when. offered by the Superior: but this is modifi- . 

| a tothree dba Rent of the Vaffals free E- 
ate. 

: ba Maltures,, are Quantities of Gorn Darek toihe 

b- us whether the payera pu not. 

i M oe “ie a " 

#۷ 3 J ; 

ake’ : ۱ : 4 

 :  ez yو

IM is. s, fomething given, ° as a Mark f agree- 
. ment in Contracts.. . 

| Effeirers;, alias; Affeerers, are, in the Law of En land.) | 
fachas are appointed i in Court Leets upon Oath, 

. to fet the Fines on fitch as have committed. . 
Faults arbitrarly punifhable, and have no expreís A 

., Pêndlty appointed by the Statute. | . 
eris an. Englifs Term, are. the taking of Pof- 

feffion of Lands or Tenements. —. | 
rilim, ds when Landsare not only unite in one; 

. Tenement, 
hr, 

e 
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Tenement, puts are eretted into a Barony;, which. 
l ر comprehends Lordíhip,'Earledome, e: > oe 
Error, fignifies any overfight in. ‘pleading. .’ sc d 
Efcheator, 1n: the Engl Lawan Officerof a Counti; 
‘that taketh.notice of the Efcheats that fall to | 
the King, and certifies them to the pais ui 1 

Effonzit,, fignifies an Excufe.. 1305 3: 
Exchecquer, i. e. the Kings Chamberlin Court: i 
Executor,” is Heres in mobilibus: ۱ QU 

J— himfelf Executor, and fo prius the Denis I 
ss Debitórs.>i cuco ^ ity re 
pois nominate, is he "ii is nand by the Den a 
«in his Teftament. T. 
Execution, in the common در ی Englaiil "A | 
fies) the daft’ performance of an ۸8 as} ofa 3 

» Fine, or a Judgement. es 3 
Exhibitions, are: Actions craving, 3 a Writ or r thing | 
, to be; exhibite. — 7 
Extent, fignifies a Writ or Commun à to the P 

‘Sheriff, for the valuing of Lands and Tene- . 
; ments; fometimes it fignifiesthe value itfelf. ' 
Extortion, is any Act of Force, or other Mean of - 
"fear; whereby”a perfon is: comipelled. todo what 3 
_otherways he had no Inclination to- [d 

۲ oe ox n S 

43 ۱ E M : 

  of Dun is nh people ni wrong eزر
_ any Inferiour Court, according. to the old Cu- 
. ftom. aod? "7D SO 6 RD HE ^ a 

Erre-Farm, an Epglifh Term, fignifies Land held 
^ another in Fee; that is to himself and his Heirs fos | : f 

e RE Tc J k- nire AIT: 
UN Ld eB Ee N 9 SEE WES و eU a^ 

MS ues 



b f TW pedi Rent ; which Canon or Rent is 
4 calle e-farmrent: 

-petty "Treafon. 
 , is à free and gratuitous Right to Landsو

. , made toone for fervice to be performed by him; 
a T E to the proper nature thereof: 
- Fen-holding, is whereby the Vaflal is obliged to 
3 d pay to thé Superior, a Sum of Money yearly. 
y | Feip-annuals, is that which is due by the Reddendo 
Of the Property. of the Ground, before the 
Houfe wa’ built within Burgh. 

(^. the pricefor any thing. 
` Forfpeakers fer Coft, are Advocats who plead be: 
.. fore the Parliament, called for cof, to diftin- 
` guifh them from thofe who plead for nothing, 

as Freinds and Relations, who. were term'd; 
; Prolocutérs. , ̂ | 

is properly a Sedition or Tumult.3 مر  
1 Furthcoming, isean action, wherein the Arrefter lix: 

bells, t at having raifed Letters of Arreftment, 
^. Ahe caufed arreft all Debts, owing by the De- 
j | p eüer to his Debitor; to remain under Arreft- 
.. ment, and to bebé made furthcoming to him ; 
` and therefore concludes, the Defender fhould be 
1s و 

۱ ۱ G 

1 Sena eif, is that which hath two Heads, o vidi. 
If the Defün& dyed at the Kings peace, and If 
E Aem of the Breif be the next Heir. - 

UR 

X rd 

E Fellony, . is any capital Offence و in degree next to 

‘Forprifing, in England, fignifies taking more than | 

Genes 

LA 

۰ 9 
MA 
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General Declarator of Nonentry y d$ A Dectect, ‘of k 
‘Declaration, decerning, bygone Duties, to. t 1 
belong to the Superior, becaufe of Nonentry.' 

‘General Heir, is he who fucceeds univerfally tó he j 
Defunct; by a general Service. > اب 

General Service, is where a perfon is coggiofc'd. Heir, E. 
without. refpe& to any particular panis yin E 
which Infeftment had followed. E; 

Grant, fignifies a: Giftin Writing, of fuch^a thing 2 
as cannot aptly be piffed. and conveyed b ue 
word only, as Rent, He veríic ions, 26۰ 2i 3 

` Ground- Annual, is diftin&^ ftom Few-Annual;: and "s 
-is conftitute upon -the Grogind, before the: T bat 
nement in a | Burgh was BIA aT | 

2 

4 0 

He 

Loa P is 4Gauilting or beating a Man i in his E. 
owg Houfe. 13 

Hamid}: an Englifh Term, fenifying a Habitation, É 
ior: the Seat of a ۳۲:2 1: it 0 a 

Feit, isthe who و univerfally, in all that a 
. belonged to the Def n&. 7 | i 
os Attive; is he who ferved Heir; wen may pur- : 

uc. n 

Heir of Conqueft, is he who fucceeds to the De- ۳ 
fun& in Lands, aud other Heretable Rights; to — 
which the. Defun& did not himfelf fücceed, as — 
Heir to his کمپ as when a Father | 
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n Hein Mae isthe neareft Male: Heir who can füc-. 

d pos i» Daffue hue, is he whom the. Law makes lyable to 

E be Heir. 
s Heirs Portioners, is When Women fücceed : in that 
1 cafe they have all equal portion. 
^ Heirs of Provifion, are thofe who fucceed by ver- 

` tue of a- particular Provifion in the Infeftment, 
or in any other Writ; fuch as Heirs of a fe- 
>` « cond Marriage. . 
` Heir of Tailzie, is he to whom an Eftate is tailzi- 

ed; fo called, becaufe the legal Succeffion is cut 
| eff in his favours. — 
` Heirs’ whatfomever, are thofe who would fucceed 
_ to any Heretable Right according to Law; or 
| . ina word, they are the Lineal Heirs. ` 
i . Heirfhip Moveables, are the beft of each kind of 
- . Moveables. ` 
 Heretable Rights, in a ftri& fenfe are only Lands; 
^ but in-a legal Senfe, it is all that falls to the 

b- Host: 
3 gripe are the beft Horfe, or Cow of the Te 

nant dying upon the Ground, due to the Ma- 
fter as a Gratuity; tho’ not expreft in the In- 

= feftment. | 
- Homologation, is when a Man, either by exprefs or 
«tacite Confent, ratifies a]Deed that formerly was. ` 
[ null or invalid. 
. Hundred, is a part of a Shire, properly fo called, 
a becaufe it contains ten Tithings, or becaufe at 

- firft there were a hundreth Families in each Hun- 
dred, or elfe a part which found the King a 

; | hundred ~ Men for bis Wis. i 
LA 

b: 
wi 

3 
۱ ‘ 

Huf- 
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' Hufbands, befide its other fignifications; thi word | 4 : 

in the ۸۵۶ of Parlament: is fake for Fato 
mers and’ Tenants. Ea MA RE 

deals, in a legal enfe, e denotes a an oteli ght in 
: eading. 
"itu fignifies to fue, arrett, or profecute: by 

courfe of Law. . 1 
Improbation, is an aiti. whereby . we purfue Pa- D 

pers to be declared falfe and forged. 
Incident Diligence, is a Diligence ione beed a 

Litis Conteftation in Improbations, for the TECO» M 
very of Writs craved to be produced, and in ` 
many other cafes, during the onm him of the. 3 

.. principal Procefs. 1 
dnfefiment, fignifies the Right conftitute of Fee, 

alias inveftiture,. which fignifies the Writs í 
which are Evidents, fignifying the Aas NU 

| ftitute in the Fee. | " 
Fofefiment of Ammalrent, is when a Vaffal is not i in- 

` feft in, the Property of particular Lands, but - 
is Infeft in an yearly Annuity of Moncy, to be © 
payed out of the Lands. ^ ^. k 

Ynfefiment 4 me de Superiore meo, vide Publick UM í 
feftment. 1 

Infeftment de me & Succefforibus r meis, vide Bafe he 
feftments. E 

Infefiment. of Rent, is when the Creditor, not rely- 
ing, on. the perfonal Security of the Borrower, 
caufes Infeft him in as. much Rent ont of the 
Debitors Lands yearly, as the Annualrent of 
hig Sum amounts to. = . shies 
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qufefimem. e. Releif, is an Infeftment; granted by 
the Debitor. to his Creditor for Security of 
_ Sums owing to him, which he muft not take 
*" Poffeffion of, till he be diftrefled, in cafe he be 
۳ diftrefs'd as Cautioner. 

P 

^f gia fimple, is that which is taken to Heirs 
` whatfomever; to which tailzied Infeftment is 
'- oppofite. 
eben, isa perfonal Prohibition, by Letters un- 

der the Signet, difcharging the Party inhibited 
1 . to fell or dilapidate any way his Lands, in pre- 

judice of the Debt due to the: Raifer. of the In- 
hibition., 

hibition nes Thinds is her the Titular forbids - 
ac , the Tacks-man to have, any more to do with 

-the Teinds. 
E tion, is a manner of proceeding in Matters 

Criminal, by the office of the Judge, or by the - 
Inqueft before the Juftices in Eyre. 

| — Hofante, is that which may be infifted in, at one. j 
1 diet or courfe of Probation. 

Inftruments; in a Procefs are Writs, "Tefttinbriks, 
1 Oaths of Parties, Witneffes, cc. 
` Jnfirument of Premonition, is an Inftrument taken by 

` the Granter of the Wadíet, when he ufes an 
order of Redemption. 

— Jiflrument of Refig gnation, 0 Inftrument taken by 
the perfon, in whofe favours the Refignation 
15 tade: رب 

Multures, is ; the qnantity of Corn payedاس  
by thofe, who-are thirled to a Mill. 

Anterruption, is when, during the courfe of Prefcrip- 
"5 the' true Proprietar owls A Right. 

i 

Intrue 
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Intrufion, is (without amy. Warrand or Rig eg 
m cd tho’ without an | die E 

> fb, is the Term of ending a Tack. — . n 
Iie, aré profits growing from Amerciantér do or 

Fines. E 
Judgement, is the cenfare of the Judges, (EM jd 

and is the very. Voice and final Doom of the © 
Law ; and therefore is always taken for unque- | 
ftionable- truth. | 

; Fay fignifiés a certain- humber of fo pronus fworn | 
Men appointed to enquire into a matter of a 

act. . 4 

jw Mariti, is the Right a Husband hath to ad- 
~ miniftrate, during the. Marriage, his Wi 

s 1: Goods, and the Rents of her Heritage. |. ̂ . 
Sur Relitte, is the Right a Wife hath after her 

~ , Husbands Death, to a Third of the هر id $ 
, if there be Children; and one half if there bed 

none. 
Fuftices of. Peace, are thofe appointed by the Pris | à à 

vy Council or King,to advert to the keeping d 
ka the Peace. 

4 d 
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Kings Cafe, is, as King Charles the I h. determined » 
it, a fifth part, of the Teinds, after Valuation , p; : 
given down to the Heretor. vs 

Kings Silver, is, properly in. the Englifh Law, that 
money due to the King in the Court of com- | 
mon Pleas, pro Licentia concordandi, in refpe& —— 
of a Licence then granted to any Man for pa -— 
fing a Fine, | 

Kierick, L 



d نور a e. Reign; fometimes it fignifies King- 
i à óm. 4 ji ii ۱ i 09 iD j 

X nave[bigaLock and Baynock, are a fmall quantity, 
. payed the Servants for their pains in Mills. 

355231 
7 Es Ag ۱ A 

1 hes, an: Englifh Term, fignifies a great part of 
."a Countie, fometimes containing thrée or more . 
E" Hundreds; Lot | 
JLaw-borrows, i$ a Caution found, to do nothing — 
9 but by order or Law. | ۷ 
| Lewful Adminiftrator, is the Father’ who hath the 

- management of the Sons affairs, during the 
Sons’ Minority ; as alfo, the Husband is legal 
Adminiftrator for his Wife. | 
safe, is a letting of Lands or Tenemeits to ano- 

“ther, for Term of Years or Life. | 
Legal Reverfion, is the Term of ten-years. by the 
AG of Parliament 1661, allowed by the Debi- 

'" tor to redeem his Lands, after the Decreet of 
"Comprifing. - gem e 
Legal: Reverfion in Adjudications, i$ when the €on- 

= creditors, or a Minor having renounced to be 
‘Heir, ‘are allowed to redeem the “Hereditas ja» ' 
cens, that was adjudged within feven years. 
otters in general, are Writs authorizing any thing 
to be done. . ^" OORTE 
ters of Advocation, are when the Lords of Sef 
fion, at the inftance of an Party injured, before 

an Tnferiour Judge, calls the Caufe before thems ̀
 ۱ 

Letters - 
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Letters conform, are thofe form’d according to the — 
Tenor of a Decreet, to put it in execution | 
granted by the Lords -to Ecclefiafticks, poffet — 
of a ífpiritedl;Beaefhice, ^ v us uu] 

Letttrs of Ejettion, is when the Sheriff is charged © 
to eje&t, put out the fire, and caft out the ple- - 
nifhing of him, who, after a Decreet of Re- | 

. moval, is denounced Rebel for not removing. 
Letters of Exculpation, are thofe allowed to the Des 

fender in Criminal Procefles, to adduce, Adwit- . 
e 

۳ 
EIC neffes to exculpat himfelf. doa : 

Letters of Fire and Sword, is when the Privy Courts — 
- cil commiffionates the Sheriff, by all manner of 

Force to difpoffefs him, who in fpite of all Lawy | 
after he is legally eje&ed, continues to poffefs. 

Letters of Publication, are when the Lords of: Sef- 
fion proprio motu, or upon a voluntar Bond; where- : 
by a Prodigal obliges himfelf to do nothing _ 
without the confent of fuch or fuch Friends © 
Interdictors, as to his Heritage, give order to ~ 
publifa the Interdi&ment, at the Mercat-Crofs | 
of the head Burgh of the Shire, where the per- -~ 

' fon interdicted lives, or at fuch other Mercat- . 
Croffes, as- the Laws concerning the fame do . 
APPA gli wea nao EM A 

_ Letters of Regrefi, are whereby the Superior when - 
a Wadfet is given to be holden of him, obliges - 

. #himfelf to receive back his Vaflal, when he fhalk — 
' redeem his own Lands.. ae x. EE t 
Letters of flaines,are Writs or Evidents of perfons | 
. ingur'd, or ef the neareft Freinds of a perfon . 

murthered, teftifying that they are now fatif-. _ 
fied, and that they forgive, and país from any 

| ae “Offence 

ms 
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F {Offence “done them or theif ‘Friends, by the 
` „ Offender or guilty perfon. . p yes 
1 feros MEfcheat, is a Right which the. Superior 
- hath to the Mails and Duties of the Few, du- 
"^ ging the-Vaffals Life, who had - continued. year 

and day Rebel, without relaxing himfelf, and fo 
is reckon'd civilly dead. , 

Litis-conteftation, in our Law, is an A& i Pro- 
` bation after the Competeücy and Relevancy is 
. difcufs'd. 

E Lord: of. Regality, are £hafe who eve their Lands} 
of which they are Superiors or Heretors, cre- 
`< ed with Criminal Jurifdi&ion equal to the 
a » Jufticés, and civil tothe Sheriffs. | 
| Lofing and. Loofi ings ff gms badning and wnload- | Pia singe! 

E Caffe, is when any thing i$ granted fot 
3 . Love age Favour. 

E | t ۱ ۱ ! M è ۱ | 

| Maine i d.e Domihical Eads ما 
 2402 in thejEnglifh Law, fi enifies the takingو

. . or receiving a Man into friendly cuftody, that 
a t sein isor might be committed to Prifon, 

on Security نی or his fur thcoming at aday 
۳ gied.. " 
q^ isa kind of bondage, whereby free per- 

fons become. Bond-men, or Followers of thofe 
`. „ who were their, Patrons and Defenders. ® . 
` Menfal-kirksy is. where the.Prelate has a Right to- 
`. the Fruits, becaufe it is, his. proper Patrimo- 
hy, and the Incumbent hath but a” Stipend. . 
۱ $ “AAI 
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Meffuage, in Scotland fignifies the اف Dies | 

ling-houfein any Barony in England: itis pros 
perly- a Dwelling-houfe, with fome adjacent — 
Land afüigned: to the ufe thereof; it may alio 
"à rehend a Garden or Orch-yarl, 3 Dové- 

  à Shop, a Mill, a Chamber, a Cellar, and. vAو
i Coni | 

dá fprifion, fignifies i in the Englifi jaw, any negle 
or شل 

. Mifprifion of Fellony and Treafon, is, in the £m glib y 
Law; the not revealing or difclofing any tae! 7 
Fellony or Treafon.- i 

| Maleftation, is the fame with Afio Finium servile | 
rum in the Civil Law, but cheifly in Peffforió — 

Morgagium, is what we call. a Wadfet. Mu 
Mortification, is when. Lands are left to pious " 

Utes. i 
. -Multiple-poinding isa Summonds wherein the Com- . 

lainer narrates, that he is troubled by fuch and - 
fach perfons, who each of them ipretend a 
"Right to a Sum, Land or other Subje&, im 
Which. he is lyable, and concludes that they -~ 
fhow’d compeat to hear and fee the fame tryed, — 
and who hath preferable Right declared, and — 
all others difcharged to trouble him thereafter. i 

Multures, are a quantity of Corn payable to the 1 
Heretor of the Mill for grinding. 

Muzling of Women, is the fame with Womens bes 
ing masked. : ] 

a 

| 
| e wu is the difabling of a Member, 

t é 1 

S ۱ c: 9 
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1 Maff Intromiffion, is when a Husband or Wire 
| continues in Pofleflion of one anothers. Goods, 

after ene. anothers Deceafe for Prefervation ` 
Ni ifi- fr pris is a Writ judicial, which lyeth in cafe 
۲ ere the Jury i is impanalled and returned be. 
D . fore the Juftices, the one Party or the other, 

requefting to have this Writ for the cafe of 
4 the Country, whereby the Sheriff is willing tø- 

| Caufe the. Inqueft to come before the Juftices 
in the fame County at their coming. . 
— Non-entry, is a Cafuality due to the Superior of 

1 ‘Vaffal be actually entered into the. Lands. 
Eon is a renouncing of the Suit by the Plane 

tiff, or Demandant. 
d | Novalia, is à Land newly plowed, which had not : 
been fo before out of the memory of Man, 

3 ; 
۱ 0 

E As akin a Gift is obtained of the King, 
__ by exprefling fomething that is falfe. 
1 pem is the cheif of a Branck of a Bret Fa- 

| 

mily. 

Official, fi gnifies the Bifhops Judge. 
Onerous Caufe, is when any things are granted for. 

Price and Good-deeds. 
Order of Redemption, is when the Wadfetter cites 

the Buyer to: compear to receive payment of the 
Sums due to him. $2 Orj- 

.all the Mails and Duties of the Few before the . 

E 
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Original Charter, is; that which i$ granted f 3 p 

‘the Vaffal by the Superior. uu 
Out (rfp a eaeoe dew) A: Mecha. Sherif | 

Avhofe office it wds, to raife the Kings Hor 
for warning, the Country to aflift the ies, OF. 

ficers.' 
‘Out-lawry, is the lofs of the Benefit of a Subject, M 
“ that is of the Queens Protection, and is a pus | 

nifhment for fuch as being called into Law; and 
lawfully fought, do contemptuoufly refufe to 
appear. 

Oute/ucken Multuresy are quantities of Corn payed 2 ; 
"thofe, who came voluntarly, and are not thirled 1 
to the Mill k 

Over- Lord, is the fame with a aperi. 

P 

Patents, are Letters or Writings feal'd ith the | 
‘Great Seal, whereby a Man isaüthorized to do, - 4 
or enjoy any thing, t that otherways | of himfelf . | 
he could not.” ; 

Perfonal Warrandice, is when the Difponer of Lands 1 
| is bound perfonally. 
Parfonage Teinds, are thefe due to the Parfon, or. 
‘the Teinds of Corns. ` 

` Tettie Treafon, is a lower fort of Treafon. 
Pipe, is'a Roll in the ی otherways éal- « d 

led the Great Roll. =. E 
| Plea, i5 an Action, andallthat is done upon ittill — | 

.' "the Parties fully acquiefce, and infift nofurther. — 
` Plea, in the Engtifh Law, fignifiesthat which ei~ 

ther. doi a ledges. for himfelf in Court. 
k Pleadable —— 
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Pleadable Breite; are Precepts directed to dici 
E who thereupon cite Parties, and hear and de- 

termine; and this Citation’ muft be HE 
according to the old Cuftom. — : | 
olt-money, in England, was a ۴ whereby. every 
80068 was a efs'd by the head, or Poll accord- 

3 "ing to his degree. 
| Poffiffion. per constitutum, is den Wadfet Lande 

.' fet back again to the Difponer, for a certain 
p Dütie called Back.tack-dutie. 
۱ s rd is a Subfidy to the value of Twelve 

' Pence of the Pound, granted to the King of all 
. manner of Merchandize of every Merchant, as 
D well Denifon as Alien, either Exported or Im- 
4 (ported. - 
. Poynding, is a-judicial Sentence, whereby the Mef* 
` fenger who is conftitute Judge, takes the Moves 

ablés, apprifes them at the Mercat-Crofs of the 
cheif Burgh, and transferrs the ya of 

| them, tê, the Creditor. | 
. Precept, is the fame with. Mandation, or an Or. 
. ‘der or Command.  , 

Precept of clare conftat, is when the Superior gives 
|. a Precept of Sealine, becaufe he fays, itisknown - 

to him, that fucha Man is Heir to his Father 
. er other Predeceffor. - 
: Precept of Seafine, is the Superiors Command in tHe 
` Charter to his Baillie or Atorney, to give actus. 

. al State and Seafine to the Vaffal. 
Premonition, vide Requifiti tions — 

۱ Meno in England, is either taken for a' Writ 
` fo called, or for the Offence, whereupon the 
Writ is granted : There are feveral Crimesin. 
diverfe. Statutes, called Premunire’s, 

Privy 
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then the Privy Seal, and laffly, the Great 

Seal of England. | | 

Privileged Debts, are Servants Fees, Medicaments 
` on Death-bed,Horfe-mail, and Funeral Expences, 
Privileged Summonds, are thofe that require a Bill - 
to be paffed by the Lords, and bears ex delibe- . 

ratione Dominorum. 

| P SA oem | 
Privy Seal, in England, is a Seal that the King uks- 

to. fuch Grants, or other things as pafs the _ 

Great Seal. Ff; They pafs the Privy Signet, — 

E 
3 * 

AS 

۷ 
7) 

Aq 
P 

Proce/s, is an A&ion fuftained by a Judge, that — 
thereupon an Act or Definitive Sentence may 
follow ; yet vulgarly any Summonds, when but . 
call’d by a Clerk and appointed to be feen, is - 
called a. Procefs. - ۱ 

Procurator, is; he that gathereth the Fruits ofa 
Benéfice for another Man. 

Procurations, are certain Sums of Money, which © 
| Parifh Priefts pay yearly to the Bifhop or Arche 

Dean, 6 Vifitationis. Du | 
Procuratory of Refignation, is when a blank erfo 
 getsa Commiffion from a ۷2۵21 the Seller, to 
.Tefign the Few inthe Superiors hands. . . 

Pre Licentia concordandi, fee Kings. Silver. 
Prorague, is the fame way defin'd.as Adjournment, | 
"withthis difference only, that when the Parlia- - 
ment is prorogu'd by the Prorogation in open 
Court, there isa Seffion, and then fuch Billsas 
paffed in either Houfe, or both Houfes and had . 
not the Royal Aflent to them, muft at the’ 
next Affembly begin again; for every Seffion of | 
Parliament isin Law a feveral Parliament, but 
if it be but adjourn’d or continued, then is there 
no Scilion ; and confequently all things conti- 
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nue in the fame State they were in before the 
Adjournment. A | 
‘ Publick Infefiment, is when Lands are difponed to 
= "be holden of the Difponers Superiors. : 
. Parkin, fignifies tofteal. — . ^. E US 
| Purprefture or Purprifion, isthe ۷۵0۵16 going with- 
. ` out his Bounds, and incroaching üpon the Pros 
= perty of his Superior. ^: 

ES nu Q 

Qualified Oath, is when the Deponer {wears not 
. fimply, but circumftantially. me 
Quare impedit, isa Writ that lyes for him that has 
eon a Manour with an Advoufon thereto 
belonging againft him that difturbs him in the . 

` Right of his Advoufon, by prefenting a Clerk 
^. thereto, when the Church is void.  «.. 
Queens Remembrancer, is an Officer of Exchecquer, 
who enters in his Office all Recognizances taken 
before the Barons for any of the Kings Debts for 
Appearances, or for obferving of Orders, he — 
takes Bonds for the Kings Debts, he writes 
Procefs againft the Collectors of Cuftoms for 
their Accompts: All Informations upon Penal 
Statutes are entered in his Office; he makes Bills; - 
of Compofitions upon Penal Laws, and he, as 
well as other Remembrancers, are ftil'd Reme- 

|. moratores Scaccarit. ` | 
Quierus, is a word ufed by the Clerk of the Pipe, 

. -and Auditors in the Exchecquer in their Ac- 
o quittances, or Difcharges given to Accomptantsz 

| Rape; ; 
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Rep ; is a Fellony committed نو و Man UM A 
ent deflouring of a: Woman againft her Will. . 

Real Warrandice, is when Infeftment of an Tene- p. 
ment is given in Security of another. 

Recognizances, in the Englifh Law, 7 Bond or Ob- 
ligation of Record; reftifying, the Recognifor. to 
owe to the Recognize a certain Sum af Money; 
and. is acknowledged in fome Court of Retord, — 

before. fome: Judge; Mafter- of the Ghangery;اوت  
or Juftice of Peace. 

Recognition, is when the baat fall to. to the Sunes 

. rior, becaufe .of the Ingratitude. of the Vaffal, 
a dn. difponing the half of Waird Lands, without «di 

the Confent of the Superior... 
` Record, fignifies.an authentick. and uncontrolable 

_Teftimony : sin writing, contained; in مع ۶ 
Parchment, and preferved in Courtsof Record. 

Reddendo, is the Claufe of a Charter, | which ex-. 
»prefles what Duty the Vaflal. is to. pay. to.the 

_ Superior. 
Redeemable Rights, are thofe which return to the E 
.. Difponer, upon paymentof the Sum, for which 

` , thofe Rights are.granted. .. . 
Redutlion, isan Aétion, whereby we scala a Right 

to be declared null, and to be reduc'd. 
farei are what belong to the King in an emi- : 
ment, degree, and arc never; prefum’d to be 
~ granted, but requirea fpecial Difpofition, except - 

M c 

. what follows the Difpofition of a Baronjs which .. 
| ts 0 univerfit qt atis. 

Jte لا Y | . Rigrafss | 
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— Retrefs, is an Obligation of a Superior to receive. 
` back his Vaffal, after. Redemption of his Lands 
wadfetted. LT 

Relaxation, is Lettersunder the Kings Signet, or- 
.,. dering any Man to be relaxed from his Rebellion. 

` Releafe, in general is to acquit, but more fpecially, 
. . it is an Inftrument, whereby Eftates, Rights, 
^. Titles, Actions, and other things. are fome- . 

` times extinguifhed, fometimes transfert'd, fome- 
- times abridged, and fometimes enlarged, and it is | 

` . a Term of the Englifh Laws. 
> Reliefy is when the Heir relievés the Executor of 
all heretable Debts, and the Executor relieves 
:. him of all moveable Debts. |. ix 

- Relief, is alfo a Duty payed to the Superior when 
the Vaffal enters, and it extends to the double 

- of the Few, and Blanch-duties in thefe Holdings 
. in Ward-holdings to the full Duty of the Lands ; 

but if the Superior was not in Pofleffion the 
time of the Vaffals Entry, he gets only there- 

` .tourd Dutie. | 
` Relief, in the Englifo Law, fignifiesa certain Sum of 

Money, which the Tertant holding by Knights 
. . Service, or other Tenors; for which Homage or 

‘Legal. Services is due, payed by him, who is 
at full age, at the Death of his Anceftor un- 

to his Lord, at his Entrance. 
` Relief of Cautioners, is much the fame with Benefici= 
... eium cedendarum Altionum, and Aitio or Exceptio ex 
|o mandato. 1394 n o m4 
Relevancy, is to releive and help; fo a thing ie rele- 

vant when proven, it relievesor gives a Remedy, 
. $$ due in Jufticc to 4۶ ۰ | 

E (0 Ami 
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Remiffian, 1 a Pariin’ (in. which is dole th: 4 

higheft Crimes) from the King, and pat under ^. 
the Great Seal; the taking of which, isa ORE. "m 
fing the fault. : E 

| ‘Rapa, are a fort of Tacksin Writ, given 3 an’ 
cient Pofleffors, and kindly Tenants, who at 
their Entry, pay an Acknowledgement; they laft — 
a year, orif granted to a Man OF, his Heirs, 17 
they continue till the next Heir, n 

Rental’d Teind Bells, is when the, Teinds have been | 4 
liquidate, and fettled for fo many Bolls yearly by 
Rental, or oldufeof payment. , . B. 

` Reprebatour, is an Action craving a Decreet (pro- p 
nounced upon a Difpofition of Witneffes,. who M 
have depon'd unjuftly) to be reduc oye s 3 

Riprobateur,. is alfo the refufing. fuch and {fuch Wit- 
neffes, for their inhability. | ~ 

Repofi (10855 or Retroceffions, are the returniag back of 1 

the Rüght, affiguec freni thé A flic gney to the Ce- D 
dent. =» ! 

Requifition , is when. conform to the Tenor of | 
the Reverfion, the Wadfetter is. required to 
come himfelf tothe place of Config gnation and 
‘receive his Money. dE 

Refignation, is when Landsate refizn'd in ‘the: ‘Saperi- | 
“ors hands, for new Infeftment. sy 

- Reftgizatio- ad remanenti am, Is when Lands. are  difpo- ۱ 
ned to, remain with the Superior. p M 

Ral rat. ad favorem, is When the Seller Having fold . 
ewto a.third perfon, refi igus it into the — 

hfs of the Superior, for ‘new Infeftment. ` ` 
‘Refponde, is, a Book of Charicéllary drawn Off ‘the - 

Precepts of Seafine, to all Heirs mentioning گم 
ril», to compt to the Exchequer forthe Sums, | 

| ; Which 
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which hy the. Precepts of Seafine directed to them, 
“they are ordered to take Security for. — "^ 
4 ۱ Reflitution, is when the King reftores a Man againft 
“a? Porefaulture. d dw 

.o Reteured. Dutie, is the Valuation, both new and old, 
| v ef Lands, expreft in the Retour to the Chancery, 
` y When any is returned, or ferved Heir. 
Return, fignifies when Writs are returned by She- 
* 7 riffs, and Baillies, certifying the Court, of what 

. . they have done, touching the Execution of any - 
Writ dire&ed to them.” — | 
— - Reverfion, is whenthe Buyer of a. Wadfet obliges 
. '-himfelf upon payment} of the Sum then delivered 
and of the Annualrent thereof, to reftore to the 

`, Wadfetter the Wadfet. p 
‘Ridings, an Englifh Tetm, fignifies certain Divifions! 
of Shires, ufed principally in York-Shire. 

Right of Progre[s, is when a Superior renews a Right 
_. or Charter. i 21 | 

` Right by Reprefemtation, is that whereby Deften- 
.. * dents ftill exclude the Collaterals. ^... 
Reuts, an Englifh Term, are Companys of Perfons, 

. three or more, going forcibly to commit an un- 
s 

1 pit lawful A&, though they do it.not. 

a 

۳ pd. 

S 

© Scire-facias, inthe Englih Law, is a Writ judicial; 
۲ moft commonly to call a Man tofhew caife to 

~ ú the Gourt, whence it iffües, why Execution of a 
| Judgement paffed, fhould not be made out. ۱ 

a Seafine, is the. delivery jof Earth and Stone, or o~- 
...* ther proper Symbols, witha defan to transfer a 
Get ی to: Damage £7 e 0o Ser eae. 

Li 
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Serjeart. at Law, is the higheft degree of sis ‘Lave? 
an England, jul anfwering to what is abroad cab 
led, the Do&or of the Civil and Canon Law. © ` 

Serplaiths, i is cighty Stone Weight of Goods. © ^ 
Servitudes, are Burdens affecting Property and Rights. 
Sheriff, is the Kings chief Officer commiffionate ud- _ 
„der the Great Seal to preferve the Peace, and | 
put the Laws in Execution: hê hath a Crimi- 
nal and Civil Jurifdidion. | , < 7 

Sheriff-Fee, is an allowance of the Twenty Penny of 
the Sum, that was comprifed for: 

Signatures, are Rights writgen by Writers to the Sig- 
net, fuper-figued by the King. 

Signet, in the Englifh Law, is one of the Kings 
Seals, wherewith his private Letters are, fealed. 

Simple Deflination, is when a Proprictar. inhisFail- . 
‘zie or other Writ, fubfLitutes the prions who? 
are to fucceed oneto another. - 

Simple Warrasdice, is. an. Obligation to و ارت or 
ecure from all fubfequent or future: Deeds. of | 

-the Grantetr. 1 
. Single- Avail. of Marriage, is the value of the Tocher® 
of the Vaüals Wife, which is ‘modified to two 

years Rent of the Vaflals free Eftate. 
Single Efcheat, is when all a Mans Moveables falls 

the King as a Cafuality, becaufe of his be- 
ing declared Rebel and put to the Horn. bu 

Sojourn Here, is to quarter Horfe,  - 
Storneri,. are fuch as mafterfully take Meat. and 
. Drink from the Kings people without. Payment. 
Souming and Rooming, is the determining the Rro-. 
portion of Goods belonging to. each Dominant — 
Tenement, by afligning them pa: ETT Rooms, | 
scouts to their refpegive Rents. | 

` Speake . 
  See TSو ۳
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Seales n the Parliament, is an Officer in that high” 

Court, who is asit were the common Mouth 
^ the reft: There are two, the Lord Chancellor A 

or Kecper: If there” be .no Chancellor who is”: 
Speaker to the Houfe of Peers, the other is a^ 
-Member> of the Houfe of Commons, chofen by. 
them to be their Speaker, and prefented to the 
King or Queen by them. — 

E ecial Brief, is what confifts of feven Heads. to. 
"When the Defun died. 24. If he died Véft, 
andat the Kings peace. 3tje. That the Raifer 

-isnext Heir. ate. Of whom he holds the Lands, - 
in capite. 5te. By what manner of holding. Gre. 

E t What: is their old and new Extent.. fino. ٠ 

۱ 

Whether the Raifer be of lawful Age, and in 
- whofe hands the Lands are af prefent. 

Special Declarater of Non-emry, is the Declaration of ' 
the whole Mails and Duties being due to the Sa- 
perior, from the date of the Citation upon the 

 Summonds, whereupon the general Declarator 
proceeded. 

3 gerat Legacy, is when any particular thing is le 
cto a. Man in Teftament. 

: "ica Service, is when a Man is ferved Heir to any 
particular Lands. 

P Speciality, is a Bond, Bill or fuch like Infrument; 
, and fometimes it fignifes a boo Acquáin- 
` tance. 

: Spulz;ie, isthe taking away, or medling with Moves 
ables iu anothers ۰ 

Statutory ‘Treafon, is what we have from Statute, and 
‘not from Common Law. 

Srelliowate, is phe. making of Double Rights 

Sale 
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Steel-bow Goods; are Goods which the Mafter fts 0۵ 
"o the Teaantt, with his ground to. be reftored.. af- 
ter tlie ending of the Tack, either in Specie or, 
  ۱و

Steuart, is the Kings Sherif, within the Kingsown 
“proper Lands. d 

Bul-perua, is a Writ whereby all perfons under the 
Degree of Peerage ate called into Chancery; in 

 füch cafe only "where. the Common Law fails, 
. and hath made no Provifion; fo as the Party 
"Who in Equity hath wrong, can have, no ordina- , 

ry Remedy by the Rules and Courfe of the Com- . 
mon Law: It iscalled Sub-pæna from the Words - 
Lin the Writ, which Charge the Parties fummo- 
. Red to appear at the day and place aligned under 

a certain Penalty. . 
Subrsption, is a Gift Obtained from the King, by 

; concealing -what is truc. , : 4 
| Suljumption,. 16 the Minor Ptópnütlon. ۱ ۱ 

Süb-Vaffal, is he who holds his Lands, not dire&ly of 
thé Superior, but of the Superiors immediate 

. Vaffal. . 
Bear Titulo luerativo, is where the A ppearand 
„Heir; to preclude the neceflity of entering Heir, 
-'gets a Difpofition from whom he would have beea — 
Heir, without .any onerous. Caufe. 

Suit, fignifies a following, or purfuing i in Law, or 
| any otherways. - 
Summonds, a^ [ummenendo, it’s whereby theDefenders 

‘arë cited ‘to appear and anfwer. | 
dies of Contravention of Law-burrows, is When V 

the Purfüer narrates, that 4. became Cautioner 
۱۵ 2, ia the Complainer and all belonging to — 

: ould ام all manner be skaithlefs, ‘and that ` 
not- 



|. - potwithiftaadine the faid Caution sas brake! ind 
. '. therefore concludes that the Penalty incurred 
| fhould be payed. | 1 | | 
— “Suramonds of Error, is when a Purfuer craves a Ser- 
|... vice to be reduc’d, becaufe he ista nearer Rela- . 
3^ tion, than hewho was erroneoufly ferved Heir | 
Û to the: Defun& by an Inqueft. 7 هر UR 
Simmonds of Meleflation, is that which the. Poffeffor 
. *' "faifes, concluding that people fhould defift from . 
 -""molefinghimin the peaceable Poffeffion of his 
pr obsuds. 0.2.19 | j A 
^ Sammonds of poinding the.Ground, is wherein the 
 '"Purfuer narrates, that ftanding infeft in ‘an 

"o Ahualrent to be uplifted out of the Lands par- 
ticularized, concludes that the Heretor and 

_ © Tenants fhould compearhere, and fee a ‘Meffen- 
' ger, or Sheriff poind the ۲620161۲160005 and Gear 

' ` tobe found on thefe Lands; yearly and termly, 
during the not Redemption of thè Anualrent. 
- Summeonds of Prevento, is wherein the Parfuer nars ` 
-` rates, that he having raifed Letters of Horniag 
- -' Which were fufpended on moft frivolous Reafons, 

. Qefites the Sufpender to compear, and hear the 
`" Reafons of the fame debated and .difcufled; other- 

ways the Lords will fuftain a Copy as. princi- 
^ pal, and allow proteltationthereón. . ^. 4 

` Sumutonds of Reviftration, is when the Reprefenta~ 
`" tive ofa Granter of a Bond, is charged upon his 

| paflive Title, to allow the faid Bond to bc-in- 
'ferted, and ‘regiftrate verbatim, ih the Books of ۰ 
Council and Selon; but now its in defuetude. * 

Simmonds’ of Removal, is when a Tenant is charg. |. 
' ed to remove, which may be fometimes m fix 

s 
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days: generally he muft be warned forty days - 

. , before the Term of Whitfunday. 
Summonds of Spulzie, is wherein the King charges 

the Defender for violent .Ejection, taking. or - 
. refetting by, himfelf or Servants the Purfuers 

.. Goodsand Gear, concluding that he fhould pays 
all the Pricé and Damages. . .. ..,.. 

Sums Hleretable, are thofe which go to the Heir; 
becaufe his Predeceffor had taken Infeftment 
for their Security, or had excluded the Execu- 
tors from them. - EO 

Sums heretable by Deftination, are thofe Sums which. 
the Law allows to Heirs, as defigned for them 

_ by the Fiar, as if an heretable Security were. 
taken upon a moveable Bond. =: - 

Superior, is the Granterof a Few. . had i 
Super-Jatremiffion, is when'the vitious Intromettor, - 
“tho after confirmed, fraudulently conceals fome — 

— Goods, not put in the Inventary. 
Super-fedeas, is a Writ or Command to ftay or for. : 

ear the doing of that which ought not! to hé. 
done, or in appearance of Law were to bedone; 
were it not for that whereon the Writ isgran- . 
ted. rE gt 

Su/penfion, is a ftop to the Execution of Sentences, - 
a time. $ 

Eynoäsle, is Tribute in Money payed to the Bifhop ; 
. or Arch-Deacon by the Interiour Clergy at. 



P T prey: is wht the Matter fuffers” pic 
Tackf- man; to continue, after the Tack is ex- 

1 ‘pired, paying ds formerly, during 6 Tack.’ 
L E Dirty; is the Hyre given’ by the "Tackf mán 
۱ ^to the Sctter or his Heirs, for. Lands condu- 

۷: ~ 
۳ aré Signals given to forwarn people” of 

the approach of the Enemy., 
Tahma! ds is when the Superior, inftead of the | 
Mails: and Duties due to him in Ward-holding, 
‘i$ content. to accept a liquid Quota, or anny- 
(al Preftation. | | 

. Teds; is a part of our Goods. due to God; with 
“ts, the fifth Boll of free Rent. 

Te aN, are thefe who have Right to Teinds: 
ee is that Claufe of a Charter, which ex- 
P S what way and manner the Lands are’ to 

holden of the Superior. 
Jost of Entry, is the time a Tack begins.. 
° THER, | i$ refetting and faving of Thieves 
and taking a part of the fubject ftollen, or joyne 

. “ing with the Thief. - 
` Thipflers, are a fort ‘of gentle Beggars 
` Thirlage; is that, Servitude whereby the Lands of 

one Heretor, are to pay fome Duty to the Mill 
of: another: ۰ 

x 7) ithing, . an Englifo. Term, fi jgnifying à certain . 
Chamber or company of ten Men, with their Fa- . 
KA us "T ina TNT all being bound 

U id 

= i 
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' o the King for the peaceable behaviour of each. 

other. 
‘Title, properly is when a Man hath lawful. canta 

‘of Entry into Lands (by the Englifh Law) where- ——— 
of another is fiez’d, for which he. can haye no ee 

.A&Gion. In. general i it fignifies any Right... 
filers of Erettior, are thofe who after Popery 

_ was deftroyed, got a Right to. the Parfonage 
tÍ Teinds, which had fallen to Monafteries, becaufe 
j of feveral Parifhes that had been mortified 
4 fo ۰ 
P SR is an Annualrent -conftitute out of a 
U "Houfe built in a Burgh. 
Tied, an Englifh Term, a good Debt to the King, 

At C9 by the forreign Oppofer. or other Officerin 
the Exchecquer noted for fuch, by writing this 
word Tort. 

Transferring, isa Summonds whereif. a Purfuer de- 
fires after narrating the whole Procefs, which 
was depending at the inftance of his Predecei- 
for, the fame to be transferred active in his, 
perfon, 

Hoen, is a Tranfmiflion from a prier. Afligney - 
to.a poftersor. 2 

“Tranfumpts, is a Summonds Wherein the Complain- | 
er demands, that his Rights to fuch and fuch 
Lands fhould be exhibited , and -Copies judici» 

= 

ally to be: taken off them, and them to be dez. — 
~ clared Authentick Tranfumpts, and füficient, 
for the Security of the Purfüer. 

Traverfey isa denyal of fomething charged, for, or 
the overthrowing any thing. - 

Treafurers Remembrancer, is he whofe charge iti is, to 
| put ۱ the Lord.’ Thefaurer and the reff of the 

Judges 
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^? Judges of Exchecquer in Remembrance of fuch 
_. "things ás are called on, and dealt in for the 

. ., Rings behoof: he makes Procefsagainft all She- rif, Efcheators, Receivers and Bailiffs for their 
t .-.Accompts. . AES CTI NOS La 
۰ -refpafs, in England fignifies any Tranfgreflion of 
NOE thé fas under Treafon, Fellony or Mifprifion 

| of either, و 
fur jufti ed, fignifies a perfon condemn’d byو  

a | EX or Juftice. — aero vat. HL 

is a Cuftom or Impoft payed to the King1 هم  

¥ 

— 1 for Merchandife carryed out, or brought in 

d 3 I according to a certain Rate uponevery 
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"dfe, isa Right, whereby Lands are impigno- 
. rated or pledged for Security of a fpecial "Sum. 
Wad[et Proper, is when the Wadfetter | takes - his 

=; “hazard of the Rentsof the Land for fatisfa&ti- 
.on.of his Annualrent, and pay himfelf all pube - 

l a > liek Burdens. — 2 
۵۵ Improper, is when the Granter of the Wade 
|». v fet pays the publick Burdens,| the , Wadfetter 
` - t having his Annualrents fecured. — | 
_. Wadfetter, is he to whom a Wadfet is granted. 

` M'akening, isa Summonds narrating, that the Com- 
= * plainer had raifed a Summonds which. he had 
` .. Aet fleep for year andday, concluding that all 

` perfons cited in the firft fhould compear, hear 
. nd fee the forefaid A&ioncalled and wakened, 

 . nd debated till Sentence be ge v uL 
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World is that where the’ Superior’ ‘hath 7 

Right to all the Mails and Duties: 0۲۰ the Few, 
. during. the Minority, of. the Vaffal:' As dot 

he hath Right to the Vaflals Marriage in the 
‘Terms of Law: it is Seroitium militare. با OE 

Wapertakes; an Englifh Term, fignifying, the! duit E 
with hundreds. (odd. 02 

Warrandice from Fatt or Deed, is when- the Gran- 314 
ter wariantsggainft all Deeds of himfelf paftor: 
to come. 

Wharfe; isa broad plain place near a Creek, or. Hith 
», of the Water to lay Wares on, that are brought a 

to, or from the water. ۰ ze 
Widows Terce, is a Right the Wife hath after her — 
‘ Husbands Death, to a Third of all the Rents, © 

he dyed infeit of, during Life." ۱ 
Writ, is the Queens “Precept, whereby any thing 
' ds commanded touching a Suit or AGion. : 

| Writ of Certierari, an Englifh Term, “is: a Writ out 
of the Chancery to an inferiour. Court,’ to call. 

.. up. the Recordsof a. Gaufe, therein: depending, 
' that confcionable Juftice may be therein admis —— 
°“ piftred, upon’ Complaint made by Bill, thatthe 

Party which feeketh the faid Writ hath o kt 
. ed hard dealing in-the faid Courts. = | 
Writ of Error, is properly that whieh lyeth ا 

drefs falfe Judgement, given. in: my Court of . 
Record, ۱ ۱ ۱ ws d 

¢ 
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dde Rights, are thofc. which are proven by iis: 
| A Uc as fo emn Polleflion, and need no In- 
bee 2:6 us m : : fcftment, 



Aes behest which eonim only in \Orkey and z 28 Mo 
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; Olim: Heres, is y King. who. fücceeds, dts 
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  fo that one sin may fuffice forهوس 1
> them all. | 
E fury, is when the Wadfetter ig Secured i in. more 
than his Annualrent, and yet the Granter pays 
+ the publick Burdens; or taking of more than the. 
. legal Annualrent any other way. | 
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EC afi, is he. who hath is: imntediatly. holds 
ing of the Superior. 
bs Verdict, is the anfwer of a Jury, made upen any 
E. . Caufe Civil or Criminal, committed by the 
E oer Court to their Examination. 
T ccarage Teinds, are {mall Teinds of Lambs, 

“Wool, Eggs, due- to the Viccar, who ferves 
the Cure. 

A Weis lutremiffios, is when any intromets with the 
L ̀ +° Defun&s' Moveables without Confirmation, or 

}. other probable Title. 
Violent Profits, are the double avail of a Tene- 

ment within a Burgh, and the higheft advan- 
. . ‘tages an Heretor could have got for the Lands 
- .. in the Country, payable p the PMID for res 
a  fufing to remove. 
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